
New sam ple
PASADKNA. Calif (APi — A sample of 

Martian soil in the Viking mirulaboratory 
has again shown tantalizing activity that 
cxmiM be evidence of life, scientists reported 
Saturday

The new data were disclosed the same 
day that Viking 2 -  mother ship and lander 
cxmsbined — rocketed into orbit around 
Mars

As in experiments a week ago. scientists 
emphasized there were many alternative 
explanations" for the activity, and said, 

we have not found life on Mars 
Dt Harold Klein, head of the Viking 

biology team said the information does 
suggest at least the possibility of biologi

cal activ ity in the sample being incubated 
The next step is to run a control test on soil 
that has been sterilized to exclude life That 
test IS due to be firushed by Aug 23 

A 40-minute motor bum sent the lour 
ton Viking 2 soaring into its firs t orbit of the 
red planet after blasting off from blarth II 
months ago It marked the firs t time the 
United States has had two probes circling 
another planet at the same time 

After surveying terrain in the northern 
latitudes of Mars. Viking 2 w ill dispatch its 
lander for a soft landing Sept 4. according 
to current plans The region where Viking 2 
w ill land IS believed more likely to har 
bor Martian life  than the Viking I landing

place
Dr Norman Horowitz ruled out the 

possibility the activity in the latest Viking 1 
lest resulted from  a life  m im icking 
chemical process that is believed to have 
caused unusual activity in a different ex 
périment last week

In the earlier Viking experiment, called 
labeled release in itia l results seemed to 
indicate possible life in the soil But in 
recent days scientists have been saying the 
data could have been caused by a chemical 
process mimicking life

That process is one in which sunlight 
acting on the Martian soil releases oxygen 
from the d irt In the labeled release lest.

life on Mars
oxygen may have eaten 141 a nutnent that 
was fed to the sample, and produced a gas 
waste product that resembled wastes from 
living organisms

Two days ago more nutnent was added to 
the labeled release experiment Scientists 
reasoned that if living organisms were 
present they would continue to eat the 
nutnent and release gas But Klein said 
Saturday the production of gas first 
dropped then began to increase again 

We can t explain it yet. said Klein But 
he said the chances were very, very very 
remote' that the strange activity was a 
biological process

The Horowitz experiment involved a five

day incubation of a soil sample in simulated 
Martian atmosphere and sunbght The 
object was to see if anything si the soil was 
using carbon from the a ir to produce food 
and growth material On Karth. the most 
common example is photosynthesis by 
green plants

A rich Earth sample densely populated 
with organisms would demonstrate a great 
deal more activity than that detected in the 
Martuin soil, said Kleui.

Horowitz said one explanation for the 
results of his test could be various 
m a lfu n c tio n s  in  th e  co m p le x  
m inilaboratory He said after the control

experiment is done, the original teal should 
be repeated

There's a cardinal rule .of bwhigy that 
says something has not happened unleaa 
It s happened twice. ' he said.

The additional teats can be carried out 
with d irt already in the laboratory, which la 
fortunate because Viking's dirtacooping 
arm is s till jammed O fficiaia aaid 
Saturday they are conducting teata but 
have not yet found (he cauae

Also Satirday. scienliau reported on an 
organic analysis of Mars' soil which could 
help determine whether or not the biology 
data are due to Imng orgarasms ____
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p  i ‘ , / You can take the cowboy out o f the rodeo 
but you can Ì  take the rodeo out o f  the cowboy

Injured cowboys turn judges

fW ç j

By JEANNE GRIMES 
Pampa Newt Staff

Rodeo cowboys pnde Ihemsleves on being a 
sturdy lot — sidelined only by serious in jiry  and 
then for as brief a penod as possible

But although in jirie s  can lake cowboys like 
James Ward and F^t Character out of the rodeo, 
they can't take the rodeo oU of the cowboys The 
pair, both on the in jired  list, judged a ll four 
performances of the Top o Texas Rodeo which 
ended Saturday at the arena just east of Pampa 
on Highway GO

Ward, a 22 year old cowboy from Odessa, was 
stepped on by a bareback bronc three weeks ago 
at a Coleman. Tex rodeo The cast w ill stay on 
his left leg until August 16

He w ill have a week or so of rest before 
beginning autumn classes at Southeastern 
Oklahoma State University at Durant. Okla

Twenty - six - yrar old Character, a Trent. 
Tex . native, also is recovering from a broken 
bone

The two men contacted Jiggs Beutler. Elk City. 
Okla . rodeo producer, looking for work while 
they recupe ra ted  As members of the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association for over

one year, they are qualified to judge rodeos with 
purses of less than $1.000 added money The Top 
o' Texas Rodeo pays $645 

Judges for larger rodeos go through a screening 
process that includes seminars, testing and 
application through the PRCA 

Though Ward and Character are on the injured 
list, both said rodeo competition is not expecially 
dangerous, and there are relatively few injuries 

It s not as dangerous as it looks. Ward said, 
if a person uses his head 
The Top o Texas Rodeo is the first 

(professionalI rodeo I ever judged Ward said 
I never really wanted to judge any "

I don't like to do it tjudgei myself, added 
Character, but 1 have to make money "

There are. they said, no fulltim e professional 
rodeo judges

Ward, who competes in intercollegiate rodeos, 
said he has been riding in competition since he 
was seven years old

He started in junior rodeos and now competes 
in bareback bronc riding, saddle bronc riding, 
bull nding. steer wrestling and team roping He 
has a brother who also rodeos

My fa m ily  coukki't be further Irom it

irodeoi. " Character said He started riding about 
seven years ago and now Competes in bareback 
bronc riding and saddle bronc riding

He attended one of Larry .Mahan's rodeo 
schools when he firs t started and has stayed with 
the sport

Not everyone who attends the school is serious 
enough to make rodeo a career

Some are serious about it. Ward said, and 
some think they'll be champions in three or four 
days. They get discouraged "

The judges said they probably spend 90 per cent 
of the time on the rrâd traveling to rodeos, and 
added that from July to September a cowboy can 

go to a rodeo about every day "
It 's nothing to get off at one rodeo and drive all 

night — 500 - GOO miles — to get to the next one." 
Ward said, adding he protMbly travels 150:000 
miles each year

Their jobs in Pampa required them to be at the 
arena by 7 p m. each evening to draw calves and 
steers for the ropers and bulldoggers and to check 
barriers After each performance they conferred 
with the rodeo secreiary on the evening's scores 
ancLpreparation for the next performance

Their decisions sent a few contestants to the

pay window but many of the cowboys left town 
without a share of the purse

Rodeo cowboys can single out the bad judges, 
the pair said Contestants who feel they've been 
given a bad deal by a judge can file  a camplaint 
with the PRCA and judges with three complaints 
on their records are barred from judging.

But complaints. Ward and Character said, are 
rare

From the Top o' Texas Rodeo. Character was 
planning on competing in rodeos at Lovington. 
.N .M and Crockett. Ark Ward said he would 
travel to Snyder. T ex. to judge the AmeriCMi 
Junior Rodeo Finals Tuesday through Saturday.

Professional rodeo is a growing, going 
nationwide concern and the two Texans plant to 
slay with it for quite a few more years.

Ward, a business major, w ill continue4o rodeo 
after graduation

It 's a ll I know, he said
You don't get real rich rodeoing: It's  juA a 

way to make a liv in g "
T h e  main thing. " Character added, "is  you're 

not in that old grind of ^ t in g  up every morning 
and working nine to Five.

Few people get to do that anyway — do what 
they want to ."
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Faces of a rodeo
M nndy Ferguson, 3 - ye a r - o ld  d a u g h te r o f Gene and R honda F e ig uso n , w a its  fo r 
the  action  to  s ta rt w h ile  Landon C a rte r o f A m a rillo  gets set to  t r y  to  w in  a few  
bucks a t Pam pa’s Top 0’ Texas Rodeo w h ich  concluded S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. J u d ^ ^

th e  n um be r on S fandy’s back, she m ay be one o f th e  co n testan ts  in  th e "

Pony Show w h ich  is  set fo r com p le tio n  th is  a fte rnoon  a t the  rodeo arena. Postponed
irtio n  o f M onday’s ( ’
sgin a t 2 p.m . today

because o f ra in , th e  incom p le te  p o rtio n  o f M onday’s co m p e titio n  and Tuesday’s
lie d  to  b e g in  a t 2 p.m . today.

(Pam pa N ews photo by M ic h a l Thom pson)
e n tire  s la te  w ere reschedul

Soldier using fake name could get 
secret security clearance in defense

WASHINGTON lA P i — Current defense- 
department procedures allow new members of 
the armed forces to obtain secret security 
clearances after background checks that do not 
positively venfy their identities 

Under the system now used to investigate 
recruits, an individual using an assumed name 
could pass what is called the Entrance National 
Agency Check and be accepted into the service 

Once in unifonn. if assigned to a job requiring a 
secret-level secunty clearance the individ
ual is granted the classification on the strength of 
that entrance check

S ecret is one o f the basic security 
dassificatians laed by the Defense Department 
and includes items which, if  d isclos^. could 
result in serious damage to the nation 

A Pentagon spokesman said this includes 
m aterial which could jeopardize international 
relations, compromise m ibtary or defense plans 
or reveal important mteiligmce operations 

Defense Department security o ffic ia ls  
acknowledge there are no procedives during the 
entrance security check (h it can verify that the 
new enlistee is who he or she claiins to be But the 
ofncials also say the problem of false service 
identities is not sesioui enough to warrant the 
estra COM of a heefed-tip security check 

The Pentagon said, for instsnoe, that kithelaM  
year only about IS people were discovered having 
cnlM cd iM le r fa lK  ideidiUes They were;boo(ed

out of the service
But a c ritic  of the current recruiting system. W 

Donald Stewart, a former irngiector general for 
the Defense Investigative Service, which con
ducts sectrity clearance chechs for the Defense 
Department, says the 15 are only the tip  of the 
icebberg

Stewart is a former FBI agent who was 
headquarters supennsor in the FBI espionage 
section from 1956 through 1965 He moved over to 
the Office of Secretary of Defense in 1965 and 
became its chief investigator He retired June 27 

The Pentagon, he says, has no idea how many 
persons may have enlisted in the armed services 
under assumed identities

It is frightening to realize that no one actually 
knows how many people are now in (he services 
as a result of shoddy recruiting practices or by 
using fraudulent re ^ is tm e n t documents The 
exteid to which hunted crimtnaU and other 
nusTits are aware that they can hide in the 
m ilita ry services with a false set of papers also is 
unknown."  Stewart says 

The c u rre n t entrance security check 
procedures re ly on a background check of the 
name given by a new recruit. There are no 
procedures to compare ringerprinU that may be
on Tile under that name againat printo talwn after 
enlisUnenl to completed.
I At a typ ical eidtotmenl. a recruMcr vertfies 
b irth  daU from  a b irth  certificate provided by the

applicant He also checks with local police 
agencies to determine whether there is any 
record of arrests and convictions that would 
prohibil enlistmerx A sim ilar check is made of 
claims of high school or college attendance 

In a ll cases the recruiter asks for information 
about a name, with no effort to connect the name 
to the individual using it.

The firs t time the individual is fingerprinted is 
when he or she arrives at a boot camp The 
fingerprints are not compared with any others 
that might be on file  to verify identity

In one inspection of a recruiting station in 1975. 
Stewart illustrated how easily an individual using 
an assumed name could slip through the recru it
ing process He went through the p ro c^u re t in 
Washington. D.C.. and "then tdd  them I had jm t 
stolen my associates identificaiioa 

T h e  recruiters were astounded when I proved 
that I could enlist under a fictitious name." he 
wrote in his o fficial report "A ctually, recruiters 
merely verified birth, lugh school or college 
attendance and did some police checks under the 
names supplied "

The Defense o ffida ls who acknowledged that 
the entrance security check cannot verify 
id ra tity . insisted (he problem of frauduteiR 
enhstmenl is not widespread 

Pentagon Hgures in fact, show that in the 15 
months ending last March 31. the various m ibU ry

service branches discovered 1.935 cases of what 
they term  fraudulent enlistments These included 
individuals with assumed names, and persons 
who successfully hid crim inal arrest records, 
drug addiction and previous m ilitary service until 
after they were sworn uito the service 

One of the inconsistencies in security checks 
that Stewart pointed to before retinng from the 
Defense Depariment is that the entrance secirity  
investigations for new recruits are less stringent 
than security clearance investigations the 
department requires for its cm lian workers of 
C ivil Service grade GS2 and above

Bulletin

Nader praises 
Carter’s stand

PLAINS. Ga (APi -  Con
sumer advocate Ralph Nader 
praised Jimmy Carter's stand 
on consumer issues Saturday, 
calling them better than thoK 
of any candidate who has 
achieved the nomination of any 
major party in recent dec
ades"

Arriving in Plains for a talk 
with the candidate. Nader said 
he doesn't intend to endorse 
any nominee but added that 
Carter's ideas on oh -.umer af
fairs were a br-.tih  of fresh 
a ir "

Carter said hi n^ited Nader 
to come to Plain-- ti get his ad- 

‘ vice on consun -r statements 
that w ill be issiz-d during the 
upcoming campaipi 

Nader said he vrould like to 
see a Carter aikninistration en
force already existing con
sumer laws: improve the
health, safety and economic 
well being of consumers, and 
Initate policies where con
sumers can help themselves 

In praising Carter. Nads' 
criticized the Ford atbninis- 
tration

We've been trying to devel 
op proposals for b e lts  more 
efficient, more responsible gov
ernment for a number of 
years, he said " It's  no secret 
that the present admuustration 
has not been v s y  eags to hear 
what we have to say 

C arts  said that if elected 
president, he would consult 
with Nads on appointments to

fedsa l regulatory agencies 
which are concerned with con- 
s u n s  iqptters.

conies two days be
fore k  scheduled C arts speech 
to xlNads-spom oFed gcou|y 
callcdnhe Public Cituens Fo
rum ii^WashinglGn

The Q^m osatic presidential 
nominee also moved to fend off 
passible problems with South
ern Demosats by calling Ala
bama Gov. George Wallace Fri
day night and apologizing f s  
any misunderstanding cauKd 
by a C arts remark about Wal
lace to The New York Times.

In an interview with colum
nist James Reston last wieek. 
C arts  said he doubted that 
John Connally would be g ivsi 
the Republican vice presidsi- 
t i a I nominatkn. saying. 
"Maybe the only person in the 
country who has a low s rating 
in the polls than Comally is 
Gov George Wallace."

Press aide Rex Granum said 
the C arts  organizatian has 
been gettuig calls from some of 
C arts 's  supporters expressing 
concsn about the remark.

C arts  told Wallace that the 
comment was not meant to be 
s itic a l. and the Alabama gov
ernor repledged his active sup
port for the nominee. Granum 
said.

A spokesman (w  Wallace m 
Montgomsy. Ala . canTirmcd 
the call was made, but said the 
governor would have no com
ment

Inside The News

PLAINS. Ga (APi — Three children were 
in jse d  Satirday in an explosion at the ssvice 
sutjon owned by Jimmy C arts s b ro ths. B illy  

A teen-aged boy suffered bums on his arms and 
chest but did not appear to be ssiously hurt Two 
g irls were less serknoly hurt 

Mremen said a spsk from a soft drink 
machine apparently ip iited  funm  from a 
g a o lin r tru A  which was debvenng gasoline to 
the station.

The preaidenUal candidate and his b ro ths 
w septoying softball at nearby Plains high school 
when a huge boom sras heard, accompanied by a 
g ifM tic  tow s of Mack smoke

Abby 19
dauified 31.31
Camict 14
Crosswsd 3
EtM aiial 3
Harosewpe 3
OnTheRecard 4
Sports II. 19
GaUsy I
Agri-News 15

The weaths forecaat calls f s  
fa ir through tonight with highs 
in mid 90 s. low tonight mid 60 s 
Southwesxt winds 10 -15 miles 
pehour High Saturday w b  N .

A big government wtacb can 
take money from yo s  neighbors 
to subsidize your farm  s  
business o~ send you welfare 
checks s  make you low interest 
loans from the pubbe treasury 
can also confiscate YOUR 
p rope rty"

—Dan Smoot
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EVE» STWVING FO« TOP a  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHEB PLACE TO LIVE

f
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L«t P e ac* B « g in  W ith  M «
Thi* n*w»pap«r i> d *d ica t*d  to fu rn iitiin g  inform otiofi to our roadori lo  that thoy can 

battor promato and prosorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othor« to too its b lo tting . 
For only whon man undorttandt froodom and i t  froo to control h im tojf and a ll ho p o tto tto t 
can ho dovolop to h it utmott capab ilitio t.

boliovo that a ll mon aro oqually ondowod by tho ir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with tho right to tako moral action to protorvo thoir Ifto and proporty and tocuro more 
Froodom artd koop it fo r thomtoKrot ond othori.

To d itchargo th it ro tp o n tib ility , froo mon, to  tho bott o f thoir a b ility , mutt undorttand 
and app ly  to d a ily  living tho groat moral guido oxprouod in the Covoting Commandmont.

(Acitlrow o il communicationt to Tho Pampa Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drowor 2198 
Pampa Toxat 790Ó3. Lottort to tho od itor thould bo tignod and namot w ill bo w ithhold 
upon roquott.

(Porm ittion it  horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in part any o d ito ria lt orig ina tod  
by Tho Nowt and appoaring  in thoto columnt, providing propor cred it i t  given.)

Double taxation three
Of a ll the econom ic m yths fo isted  o ff on the A m erican 

eople, one of the most fa lse and h a rm fu l is the w idespread
be lie f th a t thebw ners o f co rpora tions escape the paym ent of 
taxes. Not only do such owners pay, taxes, they are taxed 
tw ice  on the same income.

I f  you are one of the m illions of Am ericans who own stock 
in  A m erican in d u s try , you should have no d iffic u lty  under
standing how you are being v ic tim ize d  by th is  m yth.

As a stockholder, you 're  p a rt owner o f the company in 
w hich you hold shares. F irs t, the governm ent taxes the 
com pany’s p ro fits  -  your p ro fits . Then, when you get your 
d iviaends as your share of the com pany’s p ro fits , you pay a 
tax on those, too. That's double taxa tion .

And as R obert F. Dee, C hairm an of the Board of the 
S m ithk line  C orporation, pointed out rece n tly , since West 
G erm any got r id  of double taxa tio n  of stock dividends not 
long ago, the U nited States is the only in d u s tria l coun try in 
the w orld  today th a t taxes d ividends tw ice .'

Not on ly is th is  obviously u n fa ir to the m illions o f'in d i- 
v idu a l stockho lders. Dee em phasized, "it's  also bad fo r the 
econom y. The tax d ra ins o ff money tha t com panies need to 
expand and bu ild  new plants -  money th a t makes present 
jobs secure and creates new ones.”  As a resu lt of these and 
o ther taxes which in h ib it p ro fits  and investm ent, he con-

Too much wheat?
In Kansas the farmers are 

w orried that they actually 
overproduced " wheat this 

year That of coirse comes as 
)am ng news in a world'where 
starvation persists But we are 
not unsympathetic

This is turning out to be a 
pretty fa ir crop. Karel Hayes, 
the 6Í - year - old president of the 
Kansas Association of Wheat 
Growers, told a reporter, i t  
may be too good, but that 
depends in large part on what 
o ir  government decides to do to 
us this year

The point is well taken In 
re c e n t ye a rs  the  U S  
governm ent made Kansas 
w heat an in s tru m e n t' of 
international politics Indeed 
not a few quips have been made 
about the state being the 

breadbasket of the USSR 
Accordingly the government 
has repeatedly appealed for 
all-out wheat pnxiuction

T here  is . how ever, no 
guarantee the fo re i^ i market 
w ill be open this year as it has 
been in the past So Kansas 
farmers are facing the prospect 
of taking a bath in the golden

grain
It is a perfect example of how 

government planning, always 
based on political caprices, 
leads to distortions in which 
people get h ir t On the other 
hand, the m arket economy 
provides a precise form of 
c a lcu la tio n  in which both 
producers and purchasers get 
what they want

Everyiwdy benefits when the 
market is unfettered

Campaign Contributions
Federa l law , under the 

E le c tio n s  C a m p a ig n  
Amendments of 1974, lim its  
contributions to $1,000 per in
d iv id u a l donor fo r each 
prim ary, runoff, special or 
general election. No donor 
may give more than a total of 
$25,000 to a ll federal can
didates and p o litica l com
mittees in any one election 
year A presidential candidate 
and immediate fa ln ily  can 
give no more than $50,000 for 
that candidate's own cam
paign Senate candidates are 
lim ited to $35.000 in personal 
funds and House candidates to 
$25,000

Berry’s World

c itn iv ic A iK

“It gets so hot here In Washington during the 
summer ydu'd think the congressman would 

have air-conditioning.’’

agree on
one thing

Rearview ■ -  

Mirror
ByTCXOeWBEBE
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tinued, “ the U nited States s im p ly  hasn’t been pu tting  enough
try  proauaway to fund fu tu re  jobs and to keep the coun try producing at 

peak ca p a c ity .”
Instead, a g rea t deal of the money tn a t could be invested 

has been going to governm ent in the fo rm  of taxes. “ Gov
ernm ent not only spends th is  tax  money, but it  also h ires a lo t 
of people ca lled  p lanners to th in k  up ways to spend m ore than 
It takes in .“

R esu lt. The A m erican  people get in fla tio n  and unem p
loym ent. Because:

“ P u b lic  Spending leads to debt and debt leads to more 
ta xa tio n , and in fla tio n  rises from  the m ix tu re  like  a noxious 
bubble. In  the m eantim e, not enough money is saved by 
ind iv id u a ls  or com panies to u nde rw rite  the job  needs of to
m orrow .”

A ll of th is  is not lik e ly  to  change as th ings now stand. Dee
shirconcluded, because o ffic ia l W ashington only listens to pres

sure groups. H ow ever, if  the m illion s  of in d iv id u a l sharehol
ders in A m erican  in d u s try  once rea lize  the po ten tia l c lou t 
they possess and begin dem anding an end to double ta xa tio n  
change could come in  short o rder, he said.

In  sim ple  equ ity , e ithe r co rpora tions should be allowed tax 
deductions fo r d ividends paid to  shareholders, in a iqpnner 
s im ila r to the deductions allow ed fo rT n te rest paym eiits on 
m oney, or the ta x ing  o f such d ividends should be abolished.

A nyth ing less constitu tes double taxa tion .

WASHINGTON -  Jim m y 
Carter. Jerry Ford and Ronald 
Reagan agree on at least one 
thing. the next president must 
re fo rm  the bureaucracy.
Beadledom must go The 

government s garden iHvds 
weeding As a s ta rt each 
candidate has pledged to rid  the 
o fficial ranks of incompetents, 
purge the arrogant ne "r do wells, 
and — listen up now — restore 
efficiency and responsiveness 
and a sense of caring " in public 
servants all across this glorious 
land

W e ll, lots of luck Two 
hundred years ago the patriots 
fought a war. in part, to rid 
America of the swarms of 
o ffice rs  I bureaucrats I who 
were feeding on the people s 
^bstance In this respect, the 
war was lost Government has 
grown to the point where the 
swarms account for one of every 
SIX jobs in the nation, or one of 
every four new jobs in the last 
decade, and coming to grips 
with it. as John Kennedy said, is

like fighting a feather bed "
One reason for this is that 

while government employTnent 
IS large, it is also secured to the 
deepest root in the history of 
labor Genuine bureaucratic 
re fo rm  would necessitate 
cutting the root, and that would 
not only be d ifficu lt, it might be 
im possib le . When Richard 
Nixon tried to effect a modest 
reduction in force, as example, 
the root held, and he eventually 
conceded the inevitable: We
never fire  anybody, we never 
reprimand anybody, we never 
demote anybody." Thus, like 
roaches, public servants don t 
disappear, they m ultiply

This truth is at Uk  heart of 
perhaps The most d iflic u lt
p ro b le m  in  governm ent 
adm in istra tion  today. Gov 
James Edw ards o f South 
Carolina puts it plainly enough

B osses a re n t bosses 
anymore "  What he means is 
that government workers are so 
t ig h lly  protected by c iv il 
service, and in some cases 
unionization as well, neither a 
governor nor a president has 
absolute authority over the jobs

In  m any respects the 
protection is justiHed. C ivil 
service began in the country as a 
means of protecting government 
workers from p o iit i^  vagaries 
and the  e cce n tric itie s  of 
powerful nincompoops. Yet 
Edwards says. "The pendulum 
has swung too far the other 
way "" Wrong as well as right is 
being protected Inefficiency is 
rew arded . A t the recent 
National Governors Conference 
in  P e n n s y lv a n ia , 'iv e r y  
executive asked agreed with 
Richard Lamm of Colorado that 
c iv il service is now the 
greatest of a ll roadblocks to 
effective government "

As the governors see H. the 
roa db lock  is  th is : since 
competition is the mother of 
facility , we destroy it only at ou* 
p e ril Hence governm ent 
service has become the final 
re s tin g  place fo r. w ithout 
e xag ge ra tion , m illio n s  of 
tenured zombies who lack the 
stimulation to .aislle. We ve all 
seen them crusty, careless, 
overbeanng Ken Fofaes. an 
assistant to the governor of 
O re g o n , sa^s th e  best 
d e s c r ip t io n  fo r  m an y 
b u rea ucr^ is that they retire 
on the jtfb  "

Quite often the procedures are 
so involved and expensive that 
states prudently cave hi. Ken 
Fobes te lls  of a case h i O r e ^  
where the adm iniatnhion tried  
to Tire a w orker, found itse lf 
faced w ith  monumental red 
uqw. and instead agreed to  the 
fo llo w in g  com prom iser the  
w orker was only demoted, by 
m erely one increm ent, and a 
prom ise was made never to  
make public a lia l o f the charges 
agBhMl him .

As fo r  hope fro m  the  
c a n d id a te s ?  U n lik e ly .  
Presidents come amFgo. but the 
only change in  the bureaucracy 
i t  t iM  ttaodor geU worse

‘Whaddya mean ~  am I pledged to Ford, Reagan or still
uncommitted?”

SENSING THE NEWS

Right-to-work is threatened
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
If the union basses have their 

way. compulsory unionism w ill 
be imposed on m illions of 
unorganized workers next year

Lee Bandy. Washington 
correspondent for The Nashville 
Banner, recently summed up 
Big Labor "s goals Repeal of 
right - to - work laws in 19 states 
a i^  legalization of secondary 
boycotts at construction sites '"

The union chieftains prefer 
not - to  discuss these goals, 
however They are intent upon 
e le c tin g  a President and 
Congress that w ill be responsive 
to their demands The union 
bosses don t want to scare off 
the voters

Section I t  (bt of the Taft - 
H a rtle y  Act gives states 
authority to adopt right - to - 
work laws This is the section of 
the law that the union bosses 
hope to repeal if they get a 
friend in the White House and 
tig h te r control of Congress 
They also are bent on obtaining 
congressiona l sanction of 
common site picketing, now 
forbidden by the .Ntrtkmal Labor 
Relations Act

The American people need to 
study these questions prior to 
th e  p r e s id e n t ia l and 
congressional elections and

re q u ire  the candidates to 
declare themselves. The battle 
against compulsory unionism is 
of enormous importance All 
citizens should enjoy the basic 
right not to join a labor union

This right is cterished among 
free people everywhere. In 
Great B iitam . for example, the 
n e w ly  fo rm e d  N a tio n a l 
Association For Freedom has 
taken up the cudgels on behalf of 
those British subjects who are 
prepared to risk losing their jobs 
rather than join a union against 
their w ill.

The Free Natioa press voice 
of the National Association For 
Freedom, recently reported on 
efforts in the British House of 
Commons to repeal ckised shop 
legislation It s^d that efforts by 
pro - freedom pa'liamentanans 
'w ill help drarr, )tize the very 

real plight of many people in 
Britain who are fa c ^  w ith the 
union press gang the human 
face of the closed shop. "

The NAFF also is going to 
take the case of ii^iv jdua l 
victim s of the closed shop to the 
European Court in Strak»urg. 
In the view of leading British 
l a w y e r s ,  th e  B r it is h  
g ove rn m e n t's  closed shop 
legislation violates Articles 9 
and 11 of the European Court in

Astro-Gnph
By Bernice Bede O td

For Sunday, Aug. 1,197S
ARIES (March 2t-AprH tS)
Conditions are somewhat un
certain for yob today. Don't 
take on more than you can 
comfortably handle. It's not a 
day for new projects.

For Monday, Aug. 9, 197$ 
ARIES (March 2 t-A pr9  19)
Avoid trying to run the wrhole 
show H you're doing something 
with your grM p^today. Your 
pals w on't appreciate the 
heavy hand.

fAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20)
You have a tendency today to 
make changes at the wrong 
time. You'd be better off doing 
things the way you first intend
ed.

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Be 
certain the goals you're striving 
for at this time are really worth 
your efforts. You could win a 
hollow victory.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Try
not to bring up issues that you 
know get a friend riled up. He 
may really blow his cool today.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Relax. Enjoy yourself today. 
Try not to involve yourself with 
business matters. You'll handle 
them better early In the week.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You're not likely to hold the 
opinions of others in proper 
regard today. Take care lest 
you put down someone whose 
help you may later need.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Normally you have a keen 
assessment of the value of 
things. Yourjudgm ent today is 
faulty. Delay purchases until 
another time.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
could make things more d if
ficult than they need be today 
by failing to be cooperative. It 
won't hurt to make a few con
cessions

LEO (July 29-Aug. 22) This is 
not one of your better days to 
put agreem ents toge ther. 
You'll run into serious opposi
tion. Do nothing unless there's 
complete harmony.

VIRGO (Aug. 22-Bept. 22) 
Tasks that you start late In the 
day are likely to be done In a 
slipshod manner. They won't 
measure up to your high stan
dards.

VIRGO (Aug. 29-Sapt 22) The 
boss w ill be looking over your 
shoulder today. Do a good job. 
He is apt to very critical and 
won't tolerate mistakes.

LIBRA (B ep l. 29-O el. 21)
Know when to call a stop to a 
good thing today or you w ill be 
painfully reminded of your 
overindulgence tomorrow.

LIBRA (S ept 22-OcL 23) One 
who knows how to read you 
may try to manipulate you 
through clever pressure tactict 
today. Forewarnied is forearm
ed.

BCORRIO (OcL 244tov. 22)
Jumping to conclusions today 
could provoke a problem with 
a friend. Don't make up your 
mind before the jury oomee m.

BCORRIO (OcL 24-Nev. 22)
You could t ^  to run too tight a 
sh ip  at horns today and 
the reby crea te  p rob lem s. 
Discipline is 'Ine when it In
cludes compasaion.

BAOITTARIUS (Nev. 29-Oec.
21) Although no HI vyM Is In
tended. you sometimee hurt 
others with your bhmt' com
ments. Be careful. You could 
do so again today.

BAOITTARIUB ( 1 ^ .  23-Oee.
21) Try to avoid political or 
phik>so|3hical diacueaion with 
an opinionated associate to
day. Each w ill say things heU 
later regret.

CARRtCORN (Dee. 22-Jan.
19) If you're caralesa today you 
may <oae something of value. 
D onl leave tNngs lying around 
to  tem pt one w ith  s ticky  
fingers.

CARRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan.
19) An oíd oMigation may sur- 
face today to cause you soma 
diacomfort. You could make 
matters worse H you don't at- 
tend to it promptty.

AQUARIUB (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) 
Someone whom you're closely 
Involved with coiild  be quite 
ddficuit to gel along with today. 
Be extra tactful.

AQUARIUB (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
It would be foolish to let 
another make a major decision 
for you tôdaÿ. Thinge affecting 
you personalty you must thrash 
out for yourself.

'R IB C fB  (FeB. 20-Merafi 29) 
Acting without thinking could 
cause you aome severs woea
today. D oni make waves for 
yourself that could be avoided

PIBCEB (FeB. 29-MaraB 29) 
Pay reasonable attention to 
aenalble heellh habKs today, 

^Avold foods o r beverages 
known to disagree wNh- you.

Strasbourg In the view of 
leading British lawyers, the 
B ritish  government's closed 
shop legislation violates Articles 
9 to  I I  o f "the European 
Convention on Human Rights.

If there is no legal retk'ess 
available in Britain for a man 
who has lost his job because he 
has been deprived of his right 
not to belong to a trade union, 
the opportunity is open to him to 
appeal to the European court

The Free Nation commented 
that if  such efforts succeed, that 
w ill be "a major step toward 
destroying the mythology of feat 
that has grown up arouiKi 
abusive trade union power in 
this country — the defeatist 
attitude that there is nothing we 
can do to fight back. "

These actions in B rita in  
shou ld  be hearten ing  to  
Americans who are conoenied 
about threats to the right to 
work The principle of individual 
freedom is deep in the hearts of 
the Am erican people. It is 
necessary to awaken the people 
to the threat posed by ambitious 
union leaders wlw. in concert 
w ith  am bitious politic ians, 
w ould destroy a precious 
freedom

The right to work is something 
e\'ery citizen can understand 
Indeed, it is intolerable that an 
individual should need a union 
card — a license, in effect — in 
order to hold down a job in a 
p a rticu la r indus try . Unions 
don't own jobs. (>ertainiy. umon 
bosses aren't entitled to say who 
w ill work and who w ill go 
without work

U n fo rtu n a te ly , repeal of 
section 14 ib t of the Taft - 
Hartley Act and etectioi of a 
President unwiUing to veto a 
"common situs" picketing b ill 
would resu lt in  a massive 
erosion of individual freedom in 
this couidry. The only way to. 
prevent such an erosion of 
constitutional rights if  for the 
electorate to  be alert to the 
threat, and insist that office - 
seekers support the right - to - 
wxrk p rin c ii^ . , «

Low-Flyiag M issiles 
The Navy and A ir F(h i»  are 

pushing ahead to develop a 
new, low -flying m issile that 
w ill fo il enemy defenses, ac
cording to a (T e re n c e  Board 
analysis of the new defense 
budget. The Navy is budgeting 
$183 m illion  fo r this m issile in 
fis c a l 1977, up from  |94 
m illion  last year. And the A ir 
F orce  is  re q ue sting  $79 
m illioo  fo r this weapon, up 
from  only $29 m illion  In fiscal 
1976.
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A COUPLE of top - flight 
annual events are coming up in 
Pampa next weekend.

Friday night it w ill be the 
ninth annual Top O' Texas 
Beauty Pageant in the M.K. 
Brown Civic Auditorium.

That event has attracted 
entries from 35 area g irls — 20 
from  Pampa and 15 from  
surrounding towns. They are 
sponsored by Pampa business 
o rg a n iz a tio n s  and area 
chambers of commerce

Ckmtestants w ill be judged on 
beauty, personality, poise and 
figure. They w ill appear on 
stage in formal gowns and one - 
piece bathing suits

.Miss Top O' Texas w ill be 
crowned by last's year's winner. 
.Miss Tambre Payton of Borger. 
She w ill be attended by four top 

- fmalisls.
The highest ranking Pampa 

contestant w ill represent her 
home town in the annual Miss 
W heatheart of the Nation 
Contest later this month in 
Pa^ryton.

it w ill be a night of beauty and 
entertainment.

★  ★
THE OTHER top weekend 

event w ill come nExt Saturday 
with day and night activities 
accompanying the fourth annual 
reunion of the Pampa Army 
A irfield Association.

It w ill bring together again 
several humhed civilian and 
m ilita ry personnel at the Army 
A ir Base here back in the 1940s. 
Nearly 200 of them s till reside in  
Pampa. «.

The m ulti-m illion dollar a ir 
base was opened in Pampa in 
1912 after many months of work 
b)' a citizens committee headed 
by’ fo rm e r m ayo r F red 
Thompson.

The fellow who pountB the 
typewriter for Rearview M irror 
was honored by the PAAF at last 
year's reunion when he became 
the firs t civilian to receive an 
h o n o ra ry  m em bership in  
re co g n itio n  fo r what the 
association president called 'his 
ded ica tion  and service to 
Pampa Army A ir F ield.'' For 
th a t, we a ga in  express 
appreciation. However, there 
were many involved in getting 
the a ir base to locMe in Pampa. 
But the bng hours and the trips 
to Washington paid off.

The firs t detachment of troops 
arrived in Pampa during a 
blizzard in October of 1942 and 
approxim ately 6.000 cadets 
received the ir wings at the base 
before it closed in 1945.

M rs. N ina Spoonemore. 
current PAAF president, has 
asked us to thank the merchants 
of Pampa who help to make the 
annual reunion passible.

-----  ★  ★  ★  —
THIS YEAR'S reunion wiU 

mark the 31st. anniversary of 
the base closing.

The program looks like an 
exceptional one. At the dose of 
the Saturday afternoon business 
meeting. Maj. Gen. John J. 
Kelly Jr., commanding officer 
of the U.S. A ir Logistics Center 
at San Antonio, and mmager of 
the nationally famous Rying 
Thunder Birds, w ill show a film  
of the precision fliers in action.

General Kelly w ill speak at 
the annual PAAF banquet

Sports
ACROSS

1 Hockey 
player's 
objective 

5 Horseback 
game

9 Goner's Mrm 
12 Grafted (her.) 
■3 Short jacket
14 Camel's hair 

doth
15 Movie scripts 
17 Receipt (ab.) 
IS Cares lor
19 Manage 
21 Mineral 

springs
23 Check
24 Have being 
27 Currier's

pwtner
29 Adriatic wind 
32 Revolutionary 

rider
34 Realm of the 

dead 
36 Fatter

T

DOWN
1 Exploit
2 One time
3 Solar disk
4 Gives use 

temporarHy
5 Through

Saturday night in the Coronado 
fain Starlight Room. Harold M. 
McClure of Alma. Mich., who 
served as a lieutenant in the U.S. 
A ir Force from 1942 to 1945 and 
received his trainiitg fai Pampa. 
w ill extend greetings at the 
banquet.

A il in a ll. the beauty pageant 
on Friday and the PAAF retsiion 
on Saturday should make it 
quite a weekend in Pampa.

•k  i f  i f
UH. OH! Here's word from 

t h a t  u n p r e d i c t a b l e  
correspondent. Almeda Park Al.

He writes:
"Dere Ed:
"Just hoo dew yew think yewr 

kiddin — tellen us yew don't no 
whare them three kks iz7

. CAMBI 
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Arthur I

"Yew no dern well whare yew 
kan find 'em. The Sittie HaWl 
Kat iz in Mobeatie. Skule Howse 
K ittie iz at Lake McKleilun 
gettin fat awn fish dinners and 
the Korthowse Kat iz in White 
Dear keaping tabs awn thet dear 
s tand ing  up thare on hiz 
peddestle.

"The reezun t ^ y  awl got owt 
uv town is thet they wanted tew 
go sum place whare evir thing is 
piece and quiet. The Sittie Hawi 
kM sez if  e w ir thare wuz a quiet 
and peeceful place — it haz got 
tew be Mobeatie.

"He sez it iz  so quiet thare at 
nite he haz tew tippy -toeacross 
the streat tew keep from wakin' 
peepulup.

" I  don't noabowt Skule Howse 
K ittie . but the Sittie Hawl Kat 
and the Kort Howse Kat. 
akording tew mi undergrownd 
snoopers, dew not plan to kum 
back tew Pampa until the 
uprore busts its seems and 
things get at least haff wâ y back 
tewnormle.

"B ut. kw it kiddin us. Ed., yew 
no what's goin awn — and yew 
no whare them kats iz e w ir 
m innit. The way yew opperate. 
yew kan fool awl uv the peepul 
awl uv the time, sum uv the 
peepul awl uv the tim e and 
moast uv the peepul awl uv the 
time. But yew kant fool me nun 
uv the tim e. I got yewr number, 
ed.

"Yewr frend.
A l."

i f  k  i f
'̂ GET .MONTY Gordon, the 

deputy c ity  tax coHector. to te ll 
ytMi about his experiences on the 
ta il end of that devastating flood 
that roared through Thompson 
Canyon. Colo., last week.

Gordon was vacationing near 
Lake C ity. Q ilo.. with his father 
and m other and severa l 
relatives.

Although 20Q miles south of the 
Loveland area where n n hing - 
flood waters hit hardest, the 
cabin in which the Gordons were 
staying, fo ir  miles from Lake 
(Sty. found waterapproachingit 
la te  S a tu rd a y  from  the 
overflowing mountain stream 
nearby, llie y  took the early 
warning and got out with some 
d ifflcu lty. They didn't hear what 
had really happened until their 
return to Pampa a week ago 
today. But. get Gordon to te ll 
you about it. His story is much 
more interesting than what you 
have just read here.

Answer to Provtout Puzzle

37 Parts of 
flowert

38 Skin tumor
39 Part o( the lag
41 Host
42 Obtain 
44 Chances
46 Takes a loan 
49 Desert garden 

spots
53 Man brow
54 Fatherhood
56 Bishopric
57 At an umea 
56 Laval
59 Elarnity
60 Taka out 

(print.)
6t DamoNsh

6 Fuma
7 Clreult
8 Aaaaun
9 Curvas 

(gaom.)
10 Encourage 
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16 Reach for 
20 Capital of 

Morocco 
22 Declaras
24 In a Hna
25 Biblical noma
26 Cedar or fir 
28 Tastynr

30 Part In a play
31 Handia 
33 Natural fat 
35 Saner
40 Irm
43 Overindulgad 

in drinking
45 Mora rational
46 BaNpiayar's 

goal
47 Margarine 
46 Undulatien
50 Hindu god
51 Summers (Fr.)
52 Since (Soot.) 
55 Before
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growth causing problems
r  AMTA NEWS •, 197« 3

CAMBRIDGE. Mass (APl -  
Protesters orchestratinK dem
onstrations over the a ir. prosti- 
tides so lic itin ( customers and 
police fighting back with elec
tronic jamming — a ll are poasi- 
b ilities envisioned in a federal 
government study of the future 
of citiaens band radio.

The w ild proliferation of the 
sm all-talk niedium could cause 
international piptests in the 
next few years as CBers snarh 
w 0 r  I d-«vide communications, 
the report speculates.

And through it a ll. the Feder
al Communications Commission 
mav be powerless to step in 
and regulate the chaos.

The report was prepared by 
Arthur D. L ittle  Inc., a private

consulting firm , for the White 
H o u s e  Office of Tele- 
Oommunications Policy.

In a series of soenahOB. the 
study speculates about develop
ments in tNecommunkatians 
over the next IS years. The see 
narios are not predictions but. 
in the words of the study, are 
“ futurable" — they could hap
pen

The report also envisions:
—The American Telephone A 

Telegraph Co. carrying a lj tele
vision service into homes over 
phone lines. TV stations stop 
broadcasting on the air.

—The U.S. Postal Service 
jeopardized by competition 
from private firms. The rivals 
deliver color facsimiles of let-

H fc • k i r - k i t - k i t i r i f k i c - k i r i r i t - k i t i t i t - k ' k - k ^

! ^Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
May 13J4-15
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^or’ tk  paper. For a Good Look at the T im ei
of Your Life.

lers into homes over the tele
phone network and elec
tronically provide newspapers 
and magazines that can be 
read on television screens.

—A government-run commu
nications satellite system that 
carries educational programs, 
medical information, defense 
data and also competes with 
private carriers, such as ATAT

The CB scenario envisions 
antibusing demonstrators using 
radios to organize riots. But by 
1177. it says, police w ill have 
learned to jam  CB conversa
tions by broadcasting noise on 
the channels /

Other uses w ill create prob
lems as well. Lookouts w ill 
warn bandits of approaching 

, police, and prostitutes w ill 
cruise the streets broadcasting 
their offers

In 1977. the scenario says, 
scrambling equipment w ill be 
on the market that w ill allow 
private conversations. And 

.there w ill be calling equipment 
that w ill let CBers dial base 
stations as though they had 
telephones

In I97S. the report says, in
creased sunspot activity w ill 
cause American CB conversa
tions to skip thousands of

m i l e s ,  disrupting commu
nications- in E m m  and South 
America This w ill bring com
plaints to the UnitedNations

By 1979. the FCC w ill have 
v irtua lly  abandoned efforts to 
enforce its rules Faulty -CB 
equipment w ill interfere with 
television and FM radio.

By 1900. IflO FM  channels win 
be freed for CB use. The sound 
-quality on these channels w ill 
be better, but people who want 
licenses to use tliem w ill have 
to submit recordings of their 
voices so that regulators can 
identify violators of federal 
rules

In I9M. the FCC w ill ban CB 
voice communicatMh on a ll but. 
the FM channels, and by 19K. 
there w ill be 10 m illion radios 
in use on these channek

Local Demos steakedout 
for Lloyd Bentsen visit

The .Normans, 
the Conqueror, 
land in  iO tt.

led by William 
invaded Eng-

The Carlsbad Caverns in New 
Mexico coMain a room with a 
ceiling about 22 stones high, 
according to .National Geo
graphic The room's floor is 
equivalent to the size of M foot
ball fields

Pride rehearsals begin
Rehearsals for the 1976-77 

Pride of Pampa Band w ill begin 
at 7 p.m Monday in the high 
school band room, according to 
Jeff Doughten. director.

The 110-member band w ill 
rehearse five days a week. Aug 
9-13 and Aug 16-20 at 7 p.m each 
day e x c e p t W ednesday 
Wednesday practice is at 5 p.m.

Doughten said any stixients 
new to Pampa who wish to join 
the band should-meet with him

Monday in the band room 
Also on Monday, students who 

have checked oix instruments 
over thp summer can return 
them Instrum ents w ill be 
checked out for the fa ll between 
9 a.m. and 12 noon and between I 
a nd fpm

'T t w ill be a fast and hard year 
until the Ireland trip  in the 
spring." Doughten said 

Assistant lund director is B ill 
Surface.

Texas Democratic Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen w ill be honored 
with a breakfast at 7 a m. 
Thursday at the Coronado Im

"The cattle market is so bad 
we're going to have steak and 
egg«:" Rex McAnetty. Gray 
County Democratic chairman, 
said.

The public is invited and the 
breakfast is free, he added

"W e w ant to show our 
appreciation to Senator Bentsen 
for his work in obtaining the 
passage of the McClellan Creek 
Watershed project in April. The 
project had been blocked by 
Oklahoma for more than 20 
years

Other members of the hokt 
com m ittee fo r the Bentsen 
breakfast include B illy B. Davis, 
head of local steering committee 
fo r the  M cC le llan  Creek 
watershed project, and Mike 
D u n ig a n . G ray  C ounty 
coordinator for the Bentsen 
campaign

P am pa's Top 0  Texas 
peeters w ill extend an official 
welcome when the senator steps 
off a plane at Perry - Lefors 
Airport

Parqpa is hb first stop in a two 
- day tour through the Texas 
Panhandle

He w ill leave Pampa for a 9: IS 
a m co ffee  in  P erryton. 
followed by a reception at 10 30 
am  in Barger. Hf' w ill attend a 
luncheon in his honor in Dumas, 
and tour the downtown area.

His afternoon schedule w ill 
take him to Dallam. Oldham and 
Deaf Smith Counties He is to 
arrive in Dalhart for a 2 p.m. 
coffee, and in Vega for a 3:30 
p.m. reception. He w ill arrive in 
Hereford for a 5 p.m. downtown 
ra llv and dinner at the Country 
Ch^

Bentsen w ill meet w ith 
constituents in Tulia at I  a m. 
Friday.'

Since May 1. Senator Bentsen 
has been to irin g  Texas visiting

friends and supporters md 
making speaking engagements 
He covered approxim ately 
20.000 miles in 57 days this 
spring, stopping in IS Texas 
conununities

Davis hailed the McClellan 
Creek project as a major 
milestone."

"T h e  S enator is  ve ry  
pleased." Davis said foHowing 
the b ill's  passage in the Senate 
Public Woiits Committee.

Th prelim inary plan calls for 
installing in a five • year period 
needed  la n d  tre a tm e n t 
measures and 13 retarding 
structures.

The watershed structures 
w ill slow down about 80 per cent 
of die flood water detention and 
let it  down in an orderly 
manner." Davis said.

Extra
Charge

fo r
GROUPS
We Use 
Kodak 
Paper

UraiNBIIMKUMtnrNKO!

S H U G A R T  

PHOTOS

ASK
About Our

8x10
OFFER

JÉL

c D u c k w a ir^

Amarillo m an stabbed

W H C H T  
W ATCH ERS
ANNOUNCES A  CHANGE 
IN LOCATION FOR THE 

PAM PA  CLASS

Effective Monday August 9 

1.00 &7KX) P.M-

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH 
EDUCATIONAL BUILD ING . 1ST FLOOR

511 N. HOBART 
PAMPA

New members may jo in  at any class. Call 
1-800-692-1316 to ll free Monday thru Friday,
8 AM to 5:30 PM fo r answers to your program 
questions.class schedule or other inform ation. 
Join today^

WEIGHT WATCHERS®'
ofWESTTEXASJnc ■

-MCIQHT ««TCMra ' AWOe **r WaiSTfNfO TIUOEIMMS 0. Wf lOHT WATCHfRt 
MTtMUTKMM.. me . MMMMKT. N T •<WI«HT WATCHCM mTtWMTKWM.. I««

AMARILLO. Tex lA P i -  A 
20-year-old Am arillo man was 
slabbed fa ta lly early Friday in a 
city recreat ion area 

Police said Ken Castleberry, 
a former resident of Ekalaka. 
Mont . was apparently robbed, 
stabbed repeatedly and left

m ortally wounded in the park. 
He was dead on arrival at a 
hospital I

Pidice. summoned to the| 
scene by a fight call, took a 
young man into custody for| 
questioning but filed no clarges 
at once

«

•\dolf H itler was made chan
cellor of Germany by President 
Hindenburg on Jan 30. 1933

On July 2. 1937. Amelia Ear- 
hart disappeared on a flight 
over the pacific She was never

.Napoleon Bonaparte waè 
beaten at the Battle of Water
loo in ISIS y

I

found. I

On Oct. 8. 1922. benito .Musso
lin i marched on Rome He 
formed his own cabinel on oct 
31

4

BRIDE 
OF THE 
WEEK

Miss Thiwso SaHor, dowghtor o f M r. and M is. 
A rti«  SaMor, South o f Hm  c ity  is H i* brid« t *  ba 
o f Jim m y Davis.
M iscollanoaus sa loctions a ra  a t Coppòr 
Kitchon, Coronodo Contar. Showor is A uflust 
15.

im

Ask Your Neighbor
A M  The Wonderful Bargains They Got At

fh  art cloaiiiif 
oar warobsusa |ust
as fast M «»9 mokt 
room on w r rioar “  
stop bock and aat 
what is Rowl

STURGEON'S

HOME Interiors
•iD D M O  FURNITURf, ACCiSSORIRS 

1621 N. Hobart —  Fh. 669.6g31 ,

Quitting Business Sale

EX T R A

‘Thora Is sHlI 
approximataly i 

IIO O JX M  s f  q u a lity  

lomitara and

* HELP TO SERVE YOU
* HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
*  SPECIAL BUYS TO MAKE YOU HAPPY

Famous
Restonic

BOX SPRINGS

—  Twin Size
■eg. $99.99

' “ t r  • 5 9 “

Quann
■af. $399.99 

CLO$tOUT
■axAAAit. H 8 9 * *

Nap. $$09.99' 
TYwbi Silt

HOLLYWOOD 
. BED

& MATTRESSES 

Gosoout
-1-----

Full Size
lap. $119.99

C L O S io y  6 ^ 9 ^

• 2 7 9 V  ^
Cemflile YVMt M l 
an 8nNs iaaaWas

O a ^ M I

•pR Ipriug. AApttroH- 
« OMiMr Pram t WMirf

$144M

W hatever your fu rn itu re  needs are —  Come to Home Interiors w h ilo  
there is s till a good soloction. It w on 't be long now and the fu tn iru te  w ill 
be gone —  Everything must be sold and everything w ill be sold a t those 
low , low  prices.

STORE HOURS —  Mon. - Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

HOAAE INTERIORS BEDDING FURNITURE, 
ACCESSORIES

l«2l N. H*bof«

SHOP 9 :30  To 9 :0 0

A

m

%]nem colors 
and styles 
in girls tops

Four diMoront twadod dotignt 
Butitrlly a llowort, bMKot S 
flowort Easy care nylon. 4-14.

reg. 8.99 & 9.99 
boys hi-style 
school jeans 
sizes 8 to 18

6.88
Blua or rual broken iwHI vHb 
|uW trim or doe cord wMblront S 
back pork chop pockata. No-

save on girls 
denim jeans 
reg. 6.99 & 7.99

Bruihad danim. tome wdlrbriid 
trim, front tabt S bucklat. Doe 
cord. 24" legt-ilim  Siras 4-14

reg. 6.99 ft 7.99 
boys easy care 
western shirts

AN over prints S lolida with oon- 
traaUng yokae. 100% cotton or 
$0/M polyaalar/cotton Sitat 
S-1S.

UDIES DENIM 
JEANS

Be a part o f the scene scheme this 
season w ith  these fla re , n a tu ra l, 
belted w aist jeans. Both styles ac
cented w ith  contrasting stitch- Av
a ilab le  in sizes 3-13..

2 s t y l e s  in  n e w
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Boon pocket or penny pocket stylae. Contrasting stitch, braided or 
button thru epaulets 100% cotton. S-M-L

T-TOPS AT A LOW
Dark basics and dusty tones Short sleeves, scoop neck Easy cars 
nylon, sizes S-M-L.

regular 8.99
YOUR CHOICE! 
womens natural trod shoes
OuraWa tpn tuada uppars. flaxlbls solss. Sosa «-10.

boys nataral trod lug solo shoos
Hand laced look, brovn. vinyl uppers 3V»-«. Also 
avsNsbls M sizes aw-a. ragulsily 7.N.

USE TOUR FIEX-A-CIUIISE MASTERCMKE MIHUMERICARO OR UTAWRTI

2207 Perryton Parkway
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Ford works on acceptance talk On the record
Highland General Hospital

By 1W  Ass«cialc4 Press
Presideiu Ford worked on his 

accepUnce speech for the GOP 
national convention while chal
le n ^  Ronald Reagan returned 
home on Saturday satisfied 
and optim istic" after a five- 
Aate pitch for delegates.

Meanwhile. Democratic nomi
nee Jim m y Carter met with

consumer advocNe Ralph Na
der in preparation for a speech 
on Monday to the Public Q ti- 
zens Forum in Washington It 
w ill be the firs t of Carter's 
three scheduled appearances 
this week '

Reagan returned to California 
to await ttw start of the GOP 
convention *̂ next week after a

tour of Mississippi. West V ir
ginia. Pennsylvania. New York 
and New Jersey.

Reagan was on the defensive 
during most of his last pre
convention campai0 i trip . He 
faced critica l questions daily 
from delegates and reporters 
concerning his selection as vice 
presidential running mate of>

School board finishes 
$6 million budget meets

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Parapa News Staff

The school board finished 
in s p e c tin g  th e  Pam pa 
Independent School D istrict 
prelim inary budget for 1976 - 77 
at 9 30a m. Friday 

The called meeting began at 7 - 
a m in Carver Center. 321 W 
Albert, w ith B ill Arrington. Al 
Smith. David Crossmanand Bob 
Lyle

The budget toUlled96.0M.616 
On Friday, the men reviewed 

the following expenses:
D istrict wide — $192.604 which 

uicluded $25.000 for substitute 
teachers. 115.000 for duplicating 
supplies. 163.317 for coaching 
increment salaries. 96.120 for 
band increment salaries. $1.500 
for choir increment salary and 
$1.200 for an athletic secretary 

Cohsolidated application — 
$69.903 which is state and 
federal program money Austin 
and T ra v is  are the only 
elementary schools in Pampa 
w ith  no T itle  I teachers, 
according to Superintendent 
Bob Phillips. T itle I teachers are 
used to reinforce reading and 
other programs, he said 

These funds from the state 
and federal pockets cannot be 
transferred tooth« ' programs. 

Curriculum — $10.958.

Board members again talked 
about revising and evaluating 
the school curriculum They 
discussed adding such classes as 
remedial reading in the high 
school and a course in taking 
college entrance exams 

P h illip s  m entioned the 
lowering of academic standards 
nationwide in schools 

"What we re saying is that 
w e 'd ‘ like  to raise them in 
Pampa 'Lylesa id  

"Make them work when they 
go through school." Smith 
added

Special education—$I 14.263 
A Fifth of the d istrict's entire 

teaching sta ff is in special 
education. Smith pointed out 

It's  an expensive program. 
Phillips said, but it is about 70 
per cent funded by the state. The 
student • teacher ratio is much 
higher in special education than 
other programs 

Health services —$32.851

Vocatioiuil education $49.804 
This was broken down into 16 
different programs

P iillip s  pointed out what he 
called "Stupid overlapping and 
d u p lic a tio n  o f equipm ent 
because regular classes and 
vocational classes are not under 
state law are not allowed to Use

the same typewriters and other 
machines. "We have no control 
over these things." he said 

Assistant superintendent's 
office -  $42.615 

Business office — $406.960 
which includes the repayment of 
a $355.000 short term loan and 
$2.000 interest

Board of irustees — $7.625 
in c lu d in g  tra v e l, lia b ility  
insurance, trustee election 
expensies of $800 and awards 

Debt service and construction 
-  $330.000. $345.250 which 
includes $330.000 for principal on 
bonds and $15. ISO for interest 

Cafeterias — $318.020 
P la n t m aintenance and 

operation — $591.910. includmg 
$285.160 for payroll costs and 
$160.000 for u tilities 

Superintendent s office — 
$75.108

Tax Office — $104.534 
P u p il tra n s p o rta tio n  — 

$157.970 including funds for four 
new buses The school d istrict 
plans to purchase • two 24 - 
passenger buses, a 16 - 
passenger bus and a 72 - 
passenger bus

Reviewing the a ll over 
budget. Arrington commented 
that he believes the pay scale in 
the school dist r ict is  very 
compatable w ith industry.

Alaniz jury deadlocked
By GARY GARRISON 

Asaocialed P ré« W riter
EDINBURG. Tex. (APi -  

Jurors in the burglary tr ia l of 
lawyer Nago Alaniz of Duval 
County deliberated a ll day Sat- 
ird ay  without reaching a ver
dict. reporting they were dead
locked at 64

D istrict Court Judge Darrell 
Hester se it the seven male and 
five female jurors to an Edin
burg hotel for the night He or
dered them to resume deliber
ations Sunday morning

At the tim e they were sent to 
the hotel Saturday night, they 
had deliberated for 10 hours 
and 45 minutes'.

RedamatiaD D istrict office in 
1973 and s tra fi^ l records The 
records had been subpoenaed 
by a federal grand jir y  at San 
Antonio for an investigation 
into the income tax re tim s of 
George Parr, the late "Duke of 
D uval" and a close political as- 
aochke of Alaniz. ^

The prosecutioh~J>ased its 
case against Alaniz largely on 
the testinKMiy of Maria Elena 
Cardenas She said she saw 
Alaniz enter the water district 
office one night in early July 
1972. and on the testimony of 
two former San Diego school 
officials

Alaniz. 63. of San Diego was 
accused of burglanzing the 
Duval County Conservation and

Former school Supt Bryan 
Taylor and former sciwol boiuti 
member A.E. Garcia testified 
Alaniz enlisted their assistance

Duenkel
Memorial
Chapel

Funeral Directors

S erving the  Pom po 
A rea 52 Years

Ph. 669-3311
300 W. Browning

liberal Sen Richard Schweiker 
of Pennsylvania, who accom
panied Rragan to fo ir of the 
states

I think there has been 
m o v e m e n t  <of delegatesi 
d irectly to us." Reagan told a 
West V irginia news conference.

"B ut there has also been 
even more s i^ iifican t move
ment from  those committed to 
Mr Ford to uncommitted, and 
we re both very satisfied and 
optim istic." Reagan added. 
Schweiker at his side

Reagan won public com
mitments from only seven dele
gates during the to ir. including 
one in West Virginia on Satur
day. and one of the other six 
faced a serious challenge to his 
credentials.

Reagan headed home tra iling 
Ford by 68 delegates in the con
tinuing Associated Press sur
vey. That left lam 95 short of 
thè 1.130 needed for the nomi
nation Aug. IS in Kansas City 
The count was Ford 1.103. Rea
gan 1.'035 and 121 uncommitted.

The AP counts only delegates 
who are legally boiind or who 
state a preference, those who 
say they are leaning are listed 
as uncommitted.

An AP survey of the 2.259 
convanlkm delegates shows 
Ford's delegates are better 
educated and earn more than 
those backing Reagan.

Ford also has the backing of 
the great m ajority of the elect
ed public officials who are dele
gates. oiAnumbering Reagan

backers in that category better 
than 3 to 1. the AP computer 
analysis shows

By contrast. Reagan is the 
more frequent choice of self- 
employed businessmen and doc
tors w te are delegates

The President and Mrs. Ford 
flew by helicopter to the Caloc- 
tin Mountain hideaway Friday^ 
night and were joined by son" 
J«rk. 24. and daughter Susaa 
19

A White House spokesman 
said legislative matters, the ac
ceptance speech and a ponible 
fa ll cam pa i^ against Demo
cratic presidential nominee 
Jimmy Carter were among the 
topics discussed.

Reagan heads home
CHARLESTON. W Va (APi 

— Ronald Reagw headed home 
Satwday to wait for the open
ing next week of the Republi
can .National Convention after 
an inconclusive pitch for sup
port among West Virginia dele
gates
" The former California gover
nor said he was 's a tis fi^  and 
optim istic " with results o f his 
last preconvention campaign 
trip

But it was a teiision-filled 
five-state tour during which 
Reagan was on the te n s iv e  
most of the tim e, facing critica l 
questions daily from ^lega tes 
and reporters concerning his 
selection as vice presidential 
running-mate of liberal Sen. 
Richard Schweiker of Pennsyl
vania. who accompanied Rea
gan to four of the states

'1 think there has been

m o v e m e n t  <of delegatesi 
d irectly to us." Reagan » id  in 
a brief West Virginia news con
ference.

"B ut there has also been 
even more s i^ iifican t move
ment from those committed to 
Mr Ford to uncommitted, and 
we're both very satisfied and 
optim istic." Reagan added. 
Schweiker at his side.

But his optim istic claims 
were not supported by new dec
larations of support from dele
gates

Reagan won public com
mitments from only seven new 
delegates during the tour 
through Mississippi. New York. 
New Jersey. Pennsylvania and 
West V irginia. The new dele
gues included one in West V ir
ginia on Saturday, and one of 
the other six faced a serious 
challenge to his credentials.

Reagan headed home trailing 
President Ford by M delegates 
in the Associated Press survey. 
That le ft him 95 short of the 
1.130 needed for the nomination 
Aug IS in Kansas City. The 
coimt was Ford 1.103. Reagan 
1.035 and 121 uncommitted.

Friday Aihniw iakt 
John A M e rila lt, 2228 

E w green
Mrs L illian  Vansickle. SK 

Sloan.
Mrs Rachel R Bailey. 2105 N 

Dwight
Beri R Bridwell. 906 Twiford 
Mrs Jo A. Young. 1116 E. 

Browning *
Mrs. Hazel L. Stewart. 803 S. 

Barnes
Lance M ercer. 2216 N. 

Sumner.
Miss Lolly Velasquez. 901 E. 

Gordon
Mrs. Bessie Inmna. 314 N. 

Ballard
Mrs. Lyna Bollin. 1018 E. 

Francis.
Disadtials

Dan Chaplin. 2621 Comanche. 
M rs. Zelm a A lexander. 

Skellytown.
M iss  L o r i G reen. 913 

Schneider..
Kevin K irby. 2219 Evergreen. 
M rs. Dolores White, 1200 

Charles.
Herman Watie, 1177 Prairie 

Dr.
Eugene Brock. Pampa

R adfo rd  F. P rice . 2131 
ChestmM

Mrs. Sibyle Williams. 604 N. 
Russell.

SueTackett . 725 N Banks
Mrs. Sherry Timmons. 906'̂  

Twiford.
Baby Boy Timmons. 906't 

Twiford.
Jacqualine Reed. 1152 Prairie.
George Burrell. Perryton.

Marriage LkcnKt
Je rro l D a ^ y  Peters and 

Francis Floy Arthur
A rth u r Lewis Friend and 

Sandra Kay Frazier.
Gary Lee Morrow and Lesa 

Machèll Terry.
Glenn Louis W alker and 

Donnia Leigh McDougal
Doninic Jay Catalano and 

Crystal Jean Keeth.
Glen Edkm Faster and Trudy 

LeeMcGUI
James Wesley Grand and 

Mary Dee Tenmson.
Donald James Campbell and 

Tera Sue Mayer.
T im othy Lewis Epps and 

Leslie Carol Alliaoa
R ichard Dean Moore and 

Earletta Alexander

Mainly about people
Several uncommitted West 

Virginia delegates said they 
were favorably impressed by 
the selection of Schweiker. but 
not w illing to make a decision 
>-«*

Cake deewating class offered 
at Copper Kitcten. Coronado 
Center. Monday thru Friday. 
August 9-14. stop by for more

In Mississippi. Reagan's state 
chairman said it w ill be an tg>- 
h ill fight to hold the 36-vote del
egation. once viewed as safe 
for the Californian. Schweiker 
is a m ajor reason for the Rea- 
gm  problems there. W.D. "Bil
ly "  Mounger said.

Reagan vigorously defended 
the choice.

information. lA dv.i 
1971-9 passci«er Chevrolet 

Station Wagon $106000 1008 
Prairie Dr. lA dv.i

CwigrcssBua Jack Hightower 
is planning a Panhandle - wide 
co\*ered dish picnic. Everyone is 
m\-ited to bring a dish and visit 
w ith Mm. The picnic w ill be at 4 
p.m. Aug. 21. Ellwood Park. 
Am arillo Iced tea and coffee 
w ill be furnished. (Adv.i

Senate passes tax cut bill Police report

in hiding the stolen records at a 
ranch house outside San Diego

Former Duval County em
ploye Juan Martinez testfied he 
burned the reoirds a few- days 
later under orders from Parr.

The defense centered its case < 
around Alaniz' denial of the ac
cusations and his testimony 
tlia t he was in San Francisco. 
Calif., at the tim e Taylor. Gar
cia and Martinez said the 
records were being Mdden and 
burned

Testifying in own behalf. Ala
niz said he was acconnpanied 
on the tr ip  to Califemia by Car- 
men .Munoz.

Another part of the defense's 
case in \’oived attacks on the 
character and credib ility of key 
prosecution witnesses.

There was testimony that 
.Mrs Cardenas, an aiint of M is  
Munoz, had blackmailed Alaniz 
about his relationsMp with the 
young woman

The defense also brought out 
that Tavlor and Garcia hav-e 
been indicted on felony theft 
charges and testified u n ^ r im- 
m u n i t y from  prosecution 
through a "d e a l" with the pros
ecution.

WASHINGIDN (APi - r  The 
fate of a far-reacMng b ill that 
extends lax cuts for individuals 
and provides a variety of tax 
breaks for some of the nation's 
largest businesses is in the 
hands of a Senate-House confer
ence committee.

Senators passed the b ill. 49- 
22. Friday night, nearly eight 
months after the H orn  ap

proved a sharply (fifferenl ver- 
SkXL

During the week of Aug. 23. 
leader of the Senate Finance 
Committee and the House W a^ 
and Means Committee w ill 
stort the process of trying to 
reconcile the differences in the 
two bills.

One thing seems certain: The 
average taxpayer w ill face no 
increase in federal ta x» , at

least until 1978
TheHouse b ill would extend 

current u x  rates through the 
end of th is year. Individual lax  
cuts now in effect are worth 
about $180 a year to a typical 
fam ily o f four with an income 
of $15.000

The Senate version would 
freeze individual taxes through 
Dec. 31. im .

Randy Wayne Clancy. 22. was 
a rra iffied  shortly after noon 
Satirday before Justice o f the 
Peace E.L. Anderson on charges 
of driving while intoxicated. 
Bond was set a l $500.

Clancy was arrested after 
running a red light at 12:55 a.m. 
Saturday.

Ervin Dewayne Mason. 19. 
was arrested on the 300 block of 
Brown F riday fo r d riv ing  
without a license. The PuigM

Lebanon war endangers peace
By EDWARD CODY 

Assscialcd P ré« Writer
NICOSIA. Cyprus lA P i -  

Lebanon's drawn-out c iv il war 
is reshuffling the lineup in the 
volatile M iiU le East, opening 
new doors — and raising new 
danger — in the search for 
Arab-lsraeli peace.

.No one is sure how long the 
changes w ill last in a region 
known for astonisMng about- 
faces But the I6 m a n U i^  con
flic t already has folded Henry 
Kissinger's peace show for the 
time being and rewritten the 
script for any revival.

The most sipiiTicant fallout 
»  far is the tram fonnation of 
relations between Syria and the 
Palestinian movement Former
ly brothers in arms. Syrians 
and guerrillas now have one 
another's blood on their hands.

After burying the Syrian sol
diers killed in Lebanon by the 
Palestinians. President Hafez 
Assad of Syria w ill be less in
clined to endanger his own 
country's interests to stand up 
for the Palestinian cause.

This could have far-reaching 
effects on attempts to get 
Arabs and Israelis together at 
a negotiating table. Asad's in
sistence on bringing Palestin
ians to any peace conference 
has been the cMef obstacle — 
at le s t in Israeli and U.S. eyes 
— to starting the talks.

Assad is uidikely to drop Ya- 
sir A rafat's g u e rrills  cold But

Ms adamancy in pusMng the 
Palestinian cause couk) now 
soften if  the prospect for nego
tiating return of some occupied 
Golan Heights te rrito ry arises 

Syria's cloae ties to the Soviet 
U n i o n  also have grown 
strained, w ith open Soviet oppo
sition to Assad's m ilita ry iitter- 
ventkm. A fter seeing Moscow's 
support waver. Assad could feel 
encouraged to ta lk peace for 
Syria alone once Lebanon set- 
tkes down

Lebanon into a confrontation 
state against Israel, or that 
Syrian influence could end up 
to strong the result w ill be Uk  
same.

ward diplomacy «  their best 
weapon, could turn to desperate

Arafat, the w ily Palestinian 
cMeftain. has turned back to 
Egypt for for support now that 
his Syrian card has gone to the 
bottom of the deck. But Presi
dent Anwar Sadat already has 
proved he is an Egypt-Tirst 
player, w illing to sacrtfice Pal
estinian interests to Ms own 
country or the hope of Middle 
East peace.

tactics as they Tind themselves 
increasingly w ith back to thé 
wNI.

Arafat, a moderate who engi
neered the experiment with 
"respectability." could be 
pushed out by more warlike 
aides, or he could tim  radical 
Mmself to save Ms skin.

Israeli leaders also have ex
pressed fears that the war w ill 
result in a raihcal Moslem 
Lebanese regime that w ill t irn

Saudi Arabia's silence as Aid 
sad sent troops and tanks into 
b« tie  against Palestinians in
dicates Syria would face little  
trouble from its Ptrsian Gulf 
bankroUers K Damascus also 
accepted a peace deal consid
ered inadequate by the guer
rillas  i

A ll th is seems to augu* favor- 
'ably for Kissinger's chances for

G E T  
TOUGH
NATURE LOVER!

the next step toward an over-all 
Arab-lsraeli settlement, if  he 
s till is secretary of state by the 
time the Lebanese war sim
mers down.

But the Moody c iv il strife 
also has injected new com
plications. Palestinians, who 
since 1974 have been moving to-

ROAD REVIVAL
WASHINGTON. DC. (APl -  

Time and usage take their to ll 
on roads, just like pFople. But 
unlike humans, roads can be 
renewed indeftrately.

Based on an average life  ex
pectancy of 22 years for new 
pavement, one-fowth of the na
tion's 3.8 m iliion miles of roads 
have reached "m iddte age" 
and need rejuvenstion. says 
The Road Information Program 
I'TRIPi.

These 93BJC6 miles arc 15 
years oM or more and should 
be resihfaced to insure longev
ity  and safe, smooth driving. 
Failure to resurface means 
they w ill eventually have to be 
completely rebuih at 4 't times 
the cost of repavings, says 
TRIP

Israeli authorities are doing 
a ll they can to make sure their 
border w ith wartime Lebanon 
is friendly. They are accepting 
Lebanese peasants ib r medical 
treatment in Israeli hospitals 
and employing Lebanese labor
ers in Israeli factories.

Israel also is reported to 
have increased patrols on both 
sides o f the bolder in an a t
tempt to prevent return of Pal
estinian g iie rrillas who uMd to 
use (he craggy frohtier region 
as a staging point for raids on 
Jewish settlements.

But these moves are oidy 
temporary, made possible by 
coilapw of the Lebanese army

^roasted
Chicken

669-2601
4>rd«r w ill b« raody

CALOWELL^S

’ ■ I /

I V  «enhers of American 
Association of Retired Persons 
w ill meet at 1:30p.m. Monday in 
Senior Center. Mrs. Rufe Jordan 
w ill g iv e  th f  p rogram , 
according to Nellie Normaa 
president, iA dv.i 

.Mr. aad Mrs W H Fuller of 
K e irv ille  are in Pampa visiting 
friends and relatives. T h ^  were 
residents of Pampa for 37 years 
when Fuller r e t ii^  from ^ l l y  
Oil Compmy and Mrs. Fuller 
was a music teacher 

T V V .F .W . w ill meet at 8 p.m. 
TtKsday in the Senior Citizens 
Center. 500 W. Francis.

Police Department set up a 
(kivers hoenae check for an hour 
Friday in the 1500 block of 
Akoefc and seven tickets were 
issued.

Police are investigating the 
thefts o f a bicycle from 2321 
Comanche, a lawn mower from 
L d s ire  Lodge and a vehicle 
from 1004 N. Somerville.

O ffic e rs  rep o rte d  fo u r, 
n o n -in ju ry  m otor vehicle  
accidents.
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and Syrian pressure on guer
rillas  in the north. The bolder 
could erupt w ith new tension if  :

—Whatever government ends 
up ruling southern Lebanon de
cides to end traditional Leba
nese neutrality in the Arab-ls
raeli struggle.

—Syria tries to extend its oc
cupation into the border area, 
lengthening the Gdan front to 
the Medite rranem.

—The guerrilMs end their 
battles with Syria and reestab
lish bases in the Arkoub border 
region to resume raids on Is
raeli frontier settlements
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No mor< Mt. nicc girt for tfine tdvtnturc 
pront N iturt Soin! Thty're pripzrtd 
to ttfie iM  wttkwr Kf» in- dridt 
•ntl) ivugt). tough tn td t, inu| 
padiM colMt, iq p d  gtiwint 
iMthfr «wea T fN h«' »p 
your ■M lM turt
lover, Md |( t 'm  on!
Low-riir in t j a t  or 
nurmalede. $25 
hift< lopper in 
copper, $27.

Awgint S*4*5, Adm. $7.50

HILTON INN  
1-40 AT LAKESIDE

H t Baaofw Hanat I7J-4441

YouVe
some'l i n i

at
Everyi 
Bank

Each one d  you ■ qiociaL 
VcM’re oomebody! So naturolly 
you want a bank that knowo i t ... 
a bank where your unique 
neede end goalo determine the 
eervic« and advice yrM receive. 
WeU, tfaat’o the kind d  banknig 
you get from uo, in a great Mg 
way. And it ’o our capacity to 
lerve oo many on this peiaon-to- 
pereon baaie that mak« uo 
“Evwybody’o Bank.”  Not ju d  
anybody’s. Youn.

JO O nngam M

CHìm m  
Boiá iMil Trwt Co

rw c
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US to review blasts 
for possible violation

l.T(*■

%

The a n n u a l M cLean V o lu n te e r D e p a rtm e n t’s p ic n ic  
was h e ld  'H n irsd a y  n ig h t a t c ity  p a rk  fo r abo u t 125 
persona. T he  p ic n ic  is  th e  fire m e n ’s w iw  o f sa y in g  

th a n k  yo u ”  to  th e  c o m m u n ity , a cco rd in g  to  J im  
M cD ona ld , f ire  c h ie f H e sa id  th e  d ep a rtm en t now  has 
seven em ergency m ed ica l te ch n ic ia n s  w ho g raduated  in

McLean picnic

WASHINGTON lA P i -  A 
U S. intelligenoe review is un
derway to determine if the So
viets vioiated the spirit of a 
landmark nuclear agreement 
with two powerful underground 
blasts in  July.

The analysis is hampered so 
far by lim ited nformation 
about the terrain of the two 
Russian teat sites and by what 
U.S. officals call "a  ratho- 
wide band of uncertainty in re
gard to the exact yields of 
these explosions.“

However. ofTicials say pre- 
bminary indications appear to 
point to a Soviet infraction of 
the treaty's intent — but not 
the legal letter of the accord 
since the pact has not yet been 
ratified by the Senate.

The suspickwB blasts oc- 
c irre d  July 4 at Semipalatinsk. 
in the south central region of 
the country, and July 29 at Az-

g ir near the Caspian Sea The 
question is whether they had a 
force in excess of RO kilotons. 
the ceiling agreed to by then- 
Presidenl Richard M Nixon 
and Soviet leader Leonid Bredt- 
nev in Moscow in 1974.

Reporters traveling in Iran 
with Secretary of SUIe Henry 
A. Kissinger were told Thurs
day that the Russians may 
have violated the spirit of the 
a g r i e e m e n t .  Officials here 
claimed the Russians had said 
last ^ i i «  that the Soviet Un
ion did not intend 'to  take any 
action incompatible with the 
provisions of the treaty." on 
the understanding the United 
States would also observe its 
provisions

The treaty had been held up 
while U.S. and Soviet negotia
tors completed a parallel pact 
prohibitiiig peaceful u ri^ r- 
ground explosions in excess of

ISO kilptans. The two treaties 
then were sent for ratification 
to the Senate July 29. the san» 
day the Soviets ran their sec
ond test. A kiloton is equivalent 
to 1.000 tons of TNT.

Both Tass. the Soviet News 
agency, and Pravda. the Com 
nuaust party newspaper, in
formed Russian readers last 
spring that no Russian tests 
prohibited under the pact would 
be carried out as long as the 
United States observed the 
agreement

At the White House, spokes
man Ron Nessen said the 
rough range they're larulystst

looking a t straddles 150 kilo- 
tons. l f  could be above or be
low ."

He said President Ford rc  ̂
ceived reports from the Nation
al Security Council on July 7 
and July 30 and an additignal 
report Thursday on the first

Asked if  Ford would oonsider 
the Soviets in violation of the 
spirit of the treaty I f  the ex
plosion exceeded 150 kilotons. 
Nessen said he could not com
ment since "the scieraists have 
not yet determined the siae of 
the tests."

M ay, and w ill add a new  am bulance to  th e  equ ipm en t 
soon. T he  am bulance w ill be purchased from  g ra n t 
fu n d s  app roved  b y  P a n h a n d le  R e g io n a l P la n n in g  
C om m ission.

(Pam pa N ew s photo  by A n na  B u rc h e ll)

CC to offer courses

Train sets grass fires
McLEAN — A passing train 

recently set 34 separate fires in 
the McLean area and the city's 
volunteer firmen were lout 12 
hours figh tk«  the blazes.

"We've had four times as 
many fires so fa r this year as we 
had a il last year." J.A. 
McDonald, fire  chief, said 
Thursday ngiht M the amual 
firemen's p ^ c  at city park 
here. An estimated 125 persons 
attended.

"We had three fires on one 
farm  in a week." McDonald 
added. He said the dry weather 
which has been a contributing 
factor in the number of fires 
recorded thus fa r in 1976.

McDonald said no additianal

U niroyal m ust
i

face charges on 
discrim ination

WASHINGTON (APt -  The 
Labor Departmenl is giving 
Ih iiroyal. Inc.. 14 days to an
swer race and sex dis
crim ination charges or face the 
loss of m illions of dollars in 
government contracts — mak
ing -it the largest firm  ever to 
face such action.

Uniroyal is one of the na
tion's largest tire  and rubber 
producers and was among the 
100 top defense coittractors last 
>"ear

The Labor Department an
nounced Thursday that debar
ment proceedings were being 
brought against the company, 
seeking to prevent it from ho l^ 
ing existing and future federal 
corkracts.

The action followed unsuc
cessful efforts to negotiate a 
settlement with the company, 
the department said.

Uniroyal has been accused, 
since 1972. of failing to pro\"ide 
equal wnplo\7nent opportunities 
for its female and m inority 
workers, it  also has been ac
cused of favoring male employ
es through a sex segi^ated 
work force and through its con
duct of layoffs and recalls

A Uniroyal spokesman said 
the company " iikends to defend 
itself against «rhat it considers 
baseless charges."

[TEXAS 
TALK

A rab ic a rith m e tic  may be
come a required course fo r 
Am erican fa rm ers. This 
special sort o f mathematical 
learning is based on a very 
simple premise, “ i f  you con 
tro l a resource the rest of the 
world has to have, make sure 
they pay fo r i t . "  Am erican 
agricultural producer's ab ility  
to  supply a large portion oi 
the w orld 's food has been 
responsible for a variety ol 
new-terms developed during 
the past few years . . . some 
even in the past few months, 
^irst . . . food power, then 

Agri-power , . . now, some 
politidans are ta lking about 
a g rid o lla rs ." In  balance o f 

trade situation, the American 
public w ill benefit as long as 
the "a g rid o lla rs " com ing in 
equal or exceed the "petro- 
donars" going out. Prom that 
point the fu ture looks bright 

. nearly everyone had 
rather run out of gas than 

roceries.

Avihoncll« Sat

^ M C e e k - H e U r t t ^

equipment has been purchased 
this year for the McLean 
V oha itm  Fire Department.

"But we plan to purchase a 
new ambulance for next year on 
a Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission grant." he said.

The department now has 
seven emergency medical 
technicians who graduated May 
7.

In summarizing the .year's 
activities, McDonald said maek 
of the (mils have been grass 
fires.

However one vacark house 
burned. No inpries have been 
reported in 1976.

The picnic attracted a ll ages.
Boyd Meador was 'reco0 iiaed

for his almost 52 years of 
volunteer fire  fighting.

Roy McMullen, d rill master, 
said Meador "just almost didn't 
have erx>ugh hotrs " to qualify 
for a certificale from Texas 
Volurkeer Firefighters.

"But we did some additianal 
calling and found he would be 
recopiized." he said jokingly 
referring to the Veteran 
fireman's hours.

Service pins were presented to 
G eor^ Terry for his 35 w ars of 
fire  firght ing;

R.L. B n ^  for 25 years; 
C lifford McDoiudd for 10 years. 
Jerry Rollison and Glen C irry . 
both for five years.

Among the county officials

attending the event were 
Commissioner J.O. McCracken 
of Grandview and Ted Simmons 
of McLean, and their wives 

McDonald said the picnic is 
the firemen's way of saying 
thank you" to the conununity 

Simmons said the fire
department's 22 volunteers are 
dedicated men 

McLean Mayor Sam Haynes 
hailed the department as' one of 
the finest anywhere."

During the annual 1975 picnic 
the department's new $40.000 
fire  truck was on display.

Following the picnic 
Thursday, special music was 
presenteid by Craig Cunningham 
and Kerrv Anderson.

Twenty-seven comes w ill be 
offered in Pampa by Clarendon 
College this fa ll.

The fa ll curriculum  w ill 
in c lu d e  e ig h t classes in 
secretarial science. A student 
w ill be able to complete the tw o- 
year secretarial program at 
Pampa.

Gasses begin at 1 p.m. and 
conclude at 10 p.m. Classes w ill 
be arranged to allow attendance 
of either the day time or the 
evening classes or both in order 
to accomnnodate those who need 
to work.

Two classes in beginning 
shorthand. BA 133. has been 
scheduled to tiuk secretaries 
working d u rii«  the day can« 
attend evening sessions. The 
coirse w ill be offered daily —

WE REPAIR A li, MAKES SEW
ING MACHINES AND VACUUM 
CLEANERK (XMfPLETE PARTS 
AND VACUUM CLEANER BAGS 
SClSSOiiS SHARPENED.

SANOiRS SIWMO CiNTU 
PAMPA SINMR MAIM
214 N. Ciqrkr e«-MM

Monday thr«x«h Friday from 1 
to 2 p m ., and on Monday 
evenings from 7 tp lOp.m 

Registraiton for a ll classes 
w ill be held from 6 to 8. p.m. 
Monday in the Pampa |High 
School c a fe te ria . A la te  
registration is also scheduled at 
the cafeteria from 6 to 7. p.m. 
Aug. 31. j

Classes w ill start Aug 3|) with 
a ll sessions to be held at tlfo high 
school.

PAMPA BAND BOOSTER 
AUCTION AUG. 22
W* n««d it«ms to auction.

a

If you want to donato anything

669-9740 
669-6918 
665-2735 
665-2175

Homs sold on consignm ont a t rwosonablo commis* 
sions.

iV -

AHEND COLLEGE..
IN PAMPA

m

Classes Starting August 31. 
Fall Schedule of Pampo Classes!

DAY CLASSES
B.A. 113 Beginning Typing 4>5 p.m. (M*F)

G'.A. 113 Inter. Typing 4-5 p.m. (M-F)

B.A. 131 Business English 2-3 p.m. M-W-F 

*B.A. 133 Beg. ShortharKi 1-2 p.m. (M-F) 
B.A. 232 Intro, to  Business 3-4 p.m. M-W-F

*Also offered a t evening from 7-10 p.m.

EVENING CLASSES
A ll Evening Classes Meet from  7-10 p.m.
Eng. 113 Composition and Reading-Mon. 
Eng. 123 Composition and Reoding-Tues. 
Eng. 243 Survey American Literature Thurs. 
Hist. 213 American (1500-1865) Mon. 
Govt. 213 American N ational, Tues.
B.A. 214 Accounting Principles Thurs. 
MATH 105 interm ediate A lgebra Tues.

EVENING CLASSES
Meeting from 7-10 p.m. 

AGRICULTURE 132 Anim al Science Mon. 
ART 101— Oils Mon.
ART 113 A rt Appreciation Tues.
ART 213 Creative Hobbies Thurs. 

SPEECH 113 Basic Techniques Mon.

BIO. 114 General Biology Tues.

BiO. 214 Zoology Thurs.

CHEM. 114 General Chemistry Mon. 
NUTRITION 113 Principles Tues.

PSY. 133 C^neral Thurs.
PSY. 204 Child Psychology Mon.
B.A. 133 Beginning Shorthand Mon.
B.A. 213 Secretarial Practice Tues.
MATH 113 College Algebra Mon. 
ECONOMICS 213 Princioles Mon.

Classes Offered by Clereedoe College.

REGISTER FOR AU CLASSES...
Aegest 23, 6-8 pje.

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL afEHRIA

Late Registration —  August 31, 7-8 p.m. PHSC 

For Additional Information Contact:

Loyd Waters 
Registrar • 
Clarendon College 
806-874-3571

SAVE
4QO|o

E F F I C I E N T

H O M E

E f f i c i e n t

H O M E
-e iF F IC IE M T  

H O M E

■ FriciriM T 
H O M t

O R M O R E  O N  Y O U R  
H EA T IN G  & C O O L IN G ...

It has been known for some time that mathoda axiatad to 
Inauro ^tha building of ENERGY EFFICIENT HOMES. But 
inoxpensive onorgy in tho past mada it logical to ignora tha oxtra 
invostmont such a homo would raquira. Now with anorgy costs 
rising, it bocomos mors and mora important to usa affactivaiy 
ovary hit of anorgy wo consuma. Tho TOTAL ELECTRIC ENERGY 
EFFICIENT HOME has cpnatruction foaturoa which result in 
aavinga of 40*lo or mors on heating and cooling costs when 
eomparod to previously acceptad standards for total alaotrio 
oonatruction.

^ 7 ^

The Future IS ElectricI
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Army Air reunion set
T»o of the 0(1 - of • town 

v is iton  M Saturdays fourth 
« M ia i reimion of the P a n ^  
A rm y A ir  F ie ld  Reunion 
Aaaociation w ill have top roles 
on the planned afternoon and 
tà g li programs

Ita j. Gen. John R. Kelly Jr., 
conunander of the A ir Logistics 
Center at Kelly A ir Force tiase 
n  San Antonio.' Tex., w ill speak 
at the PAAF annual banquet 
Saturday night . Also manager of 
the famous fly ing  Thunder 
Birds. General Kelly w ill bring 
to Pampa for an afternoon 
allowing a film  of the llMaKler 
Birds in action

In  a d d itio n  to  being in 
aonunand of the seven - state

logistics center. General Kelly is 
in charge of world «ride fuel 
allocations for U.S. A ircraft.

The outstanding program, 
open to the puUk at 2:30 p.nv 
Saturday, was arranged through 
the Washington office of the 
.NUional A ir Fooe Association 
by Floyd Farmer and B ill Jones 
of Oklahoma City, both former 
pilots graduated from Pampa 
Army A ir Field.

Another form er U.S. A ir 
Force pilot, graduated from the 
Pampa a ir base, who w ill be on 
the Saturday night banquet 
program . He is Harold M. 
McClure Jr., president of the 
McClure O il Q>.: Alma. Mich. 
McClure w ill welcome banquet

guests and extend greetings to 
rem ion visitnrB.

G enerll ICelly. the banquet 
speaker, is a m ilitary career 
man and as recently as January 
of 1973 was named deputy chief 
of sta ff, logistics Headquarters 
of the U.S. A ir Faroes in Europe. 
In August of 1974 he was 
assigned as commander of the 
logistics center at Kelly Field 
here in Texas.

He is a command pilot. His 
m il i t ^  decorations include the 
D istinguished Service Medal

Lubbock suit settled

SHUGART COUPON
D U C K W A L U S

Thun Sot 
Aug. 12 thru 14

A.L Duckwall 
1211 N, Hobart St.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

994
f r  a s k  \

9 I f lB m S  1 Extra chorae 
V 8  X 1 0 /  fo r

LUBBOCK. Tex. (APt -  A 
S20 m illion lawsiat stemming 
from the Denver Q ty gas dis
aster last year has been settled 
out of court, principles in the 
suit said today.

The siat was< filed by rela
tives of three of nine persons 
who were killed when Uie dead-

V 0 7 7 H ^ GROUPS

COLLEGE CLASSES IN PAMPA THIS FAU 
For Informotion:

Contoct Rogistror's Offko

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarandon, Tams 

70226
Phan«: MA-tJA-SSTI

E m -rm .lZ l.H H X X lll.llllIlia iIll.-T IT T T T T IT T IT T lIIT Í'

(ATTIS
'Shoo Store

207 N. Cuylw 665-5321

Fulfilling A  Mother’s Triist Is Our Greatest 
Concern...V^ Introduce Jumpmg'Jacks
Durable. Rugged. Long-lasting. These are 

the features a mother wants in 
almost anything she buys for her 
children especially in foot
wear Our experts will fit 
each'child to perfection, 
fn>m uxs to pre-teens.

And Jumping-jacks are constnxted in full-grain 
leather in the smartest new styles. Quality means 
value now more than ever. . .  so for all the hop- 

scotching, puddle-jumping, curb- 
kicking kids you know and love 

... we introduce you to 
Jumping-jacks.

tIJ

BANDANA

I

»•d

CULPRIT
SCAT

SNAPPY BOUNCER CHI CHI

Gatesville reputation bad
AUSTIN. Tex. lAP i-O M cs- 

v ille  State School has the wont 
repuUtion in the nation but the 
legislature d o a n t provide the 
money needed to u p g r^  it. 
Texas Youth Council director 
R on Jackson said Friday.

Jackson testified before budg
et examiners for the governor's 
office and the Legislative Budg
et Board.

"G atesville has the worst 
repuUtion of any school in 
Texas or the nMion. . . A ll o ir 
other institutions are in good 
shape and fa irly  new. but we 
can't get any support for it ."

He said the school has "the 
hardest kids and the worst 
ip h y ^ a li conditions." Some 
buildings are not properly a ir 
conditioned, he said, and "when 
you put 60 kids in a building, 
you are going to have problems 
in July and August."

Gatesville's budget reipiest. 
not counting construction items 
that are lionped together in the 
council's central budget, seeks 
IS.7 m illion in 1971 and |6.3 m il-

lion in 1979. compared with 
next year's appro|)riation of 
94 5 m illion.

When the Moimtain View 
maximum security unit was 
doaed by court order, iu  resi- 
denU were moved into the open 
Hackberry unit at Gatesville.

"Since that transfer. U has 
been demonstrated that serious 
offenders can be. with the aid 
of a viable, effective treatment 
program, (lealt w ith m an open 
setting." Supt. Calvin Oenahaw 
said in his written sUletnent.

John Dodson, siqierintendent 
of Giddings State Home and 
SduaL said he had tried to co
operate with Gov. Dolph 
^s c o e 's  "no new taxes" econ
omy drive by decreasing the 
number of damhoTy staff posi
tions.

" I  don't think that the gover
nor trans ites  his concern for 
fiscal responsibility into cUting 
the child care sU ff." replied 
Quentin Woomcr, a budget ex
aminer for Briscoe's office.

The requested budget for the 
school would be 8.1  m illion in

1971 and 8 -9  m illion in 1979. 
compared w ith next year's 8 4  
m illion '

It includes 9100.000 to correct 
alleged deficiencies found by 
inspectors for the federal Oc
cupational Safety and Health 
AdministratKXi lO SHAt., 

Brownwood State School o ffi
cials emphasised vocational 
education, for which the school 
seeks money fo r a new shop.

"Our kids don't go back to 
school that much, and we need 
to try  to get them interested in 
a vocational program." said 
Mark Hoffman, the youth coun
c il's  director of superintm- 
dents.

i
Byron G rifrin. superinten^ 

dent, said the average IQ of 
youngsters committed to the 
school is 8 .

WEIL MAKE VOW WATOj 
RUNUKENEW

Our experts specialize in the repair of 
aH makes and models of watches.

and the Legion o f Merit with two 
oak lea f clusters. He was 
promoted to the rank of major 
general Aug. 1.1974. upon taking 
the Command post at San 
Antonio.

M rs. N ina Spoonemore. 
p re s id e n t o f th e  PAAF 
Association, said members and 
guests p la m ^  to attend the 
annual banqiiet Saturday night 
should-nuke reservations by 
callmg 66S-2S26 not later than 
Wednesday.

I PAMPA NOON
I LIONS CLUB 
I THANKS OUR FRIENDS
H Who cooporatod with us in sponsoring tho 
!  rocont Pompo Lions Club Appolooso Hors# 
I  Show

•■Bi;

ly gas fumes escaped from the 
(k illing  well site.

U.S. D istrict Oourt Judge 
Halbert 0. Woodward dis
missed the suit against Atlantic 
Richfield Co. and said he did »  
at the request of plaintiffs.

Amount of the settlement was 
not disclosed

I  Bar DK Appolooso Ranch 
I  Moody Forms

I*  Primo Poodors, Whoolsr 
Sam Whit«

■ Intutortc« Ag«ncy

1^  Dr. FtwdJIimnfMiM 
Addington's W«st«m W«or, 

■ Gordon A loyjor Ranch
!  Morr lmon A Borbor 
I  Dr. Robort Lylo 
■ Floyd i .  Sodcott
!  Pairi-Tox BrrMdings 
I  Xshloy Maitindalo

I Dr. Koith ToogiM 
First Nattonal Bcmk 

I  Plonoor Natirral Oat
H Crossmon hnplomont 
S DufKon intufsme«
I  Konnody Jowolry 
I  Bewort Rcmch
■ Fompo O ffk« Supply

G ilborts Lodios Shop 
Bohrmon't FathiorM 
CItriaoiM Bcmk B Trust Co 
Hoard imd Jonos 
Fit« F««d Stort 
La«-T«x Vedvo 
Don Blgham-Uo Horroh 
Cabot Coip 
ftiompson Ports 
H«nry Grubon (PIA) 
(ORO-Whito't Auto Star« 
krf* Wotor Dhriston of Pompo 
logors Donted Lab 
ytodicol Arts C link 
O.K. Ooylot^Norma Word I 
alty
ionoi  Bvorott  Mochin« 
lamia Ttwotros 
MUliion Bnginooring, Itk 
Toms FumitiH«
Miami Food and Groin 
Rrst Stato Bank of Miami

AND LOOK UKE 
NEW

A watch that runs (ike new should look the part. 
And nothing does the job better than a stylish 
watchband from Speidel. Speidel — originators of 
famous Twist-0-Flex* watchband construction. Just 
the thing to give new life to an old watch.

Authorized Dealer

Loyawcqr Today

Rheoms 
DiamoiMl Shop

112W . Foator 66S-2B31

1st With

THE CAPTIVATING 
STORY OF AN  

EXTRACmOINARY FISH 
AND

'TW O SPLENDID S H O E S ^  
FROM BUSTER BROWN.

r
Can a great fish find happiness on a shoe?
Of course, when the fish is a cheery shark 
named CHAWS, and the shoes are by ^ s te r  Brown.
There’s fun af(X)t when girls arxl boys wear shoes 
embossed with CHAWS. After all, sharks are a 
favorite topic, and the shoes are the latest. Choose 
the nameisake. CHAWS, for girls or the SHARKY for boys!"
Both are made with Buster Brown’s fine leathers and soles of 
genuine rubber. You’ll be happy, too, when you see how neatly 
we fit each pair. Stop by and take i| look at CHAWS and SHARKY. 
Two new "see worthy" shoes from Buster Brown.

» .

SHARKY

FREE:

CHAWS

CHAWS MYSTERY PACKAGEI I r

Coronado Family Shoes
Coronado C«nt«r 665-5311
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Children look at parents who drink
. By JANE P. MARSHALL 

Paapa News Staff
Randy iseight yean old.
He kno«n about boo« and drunks. He knows 

about foHcr homes and mothers in ja il . He knows 
what alcoholism means and he knows about life  
with two parents who get drunk and holler at each 
other. ,

He’s Been there.
Many children of drinking parents end up. like 

Randy, living in a scries of foster homes.
Some must live with the fact that their parents 

deserted them completely: many hospitalized, 
at hen dead.

But Randy was lucky. His parents quit 
drinking. He likes that better. He wanted them to 
stop drinking though he never knew quite how to
te ll them -------------------------

And he was tired — tired of being upset, tired of 
being afraid, tired of being "not fine."

Randy says he is happier now And he thinks his 
mother is happier, too He feels that his mother 
and step-father are his friends. He feels like part 
of a fam ily.

" I t  was worse for them than it was for n te." his 
pretty young mother says looking back to how her 

^ children existed when she was constaikly drunk. 
" I  went through it blacked out most of the time. 

They went th n x i^  it sober."
Randy's mother may never know a ll the effects 

alcoholism has had on her young soa She knows 
that he is more serious and more mature than

moat young boys. His teachers te ll her Randy is 
more sensitive than his daasmates.

He tends to look alter children who need help, 
they te ll her.

"Maybe that's because he used to cut up 
tomatoes, pickles and ehee«and bring them to, 
me to eat after I'd  been on a drunk." she sa id ' 
"He was four yearsoldthen."

I lia t was before the ja ils  and foster homes, 
before the broken home, an obvious result of 
alcoholism. Other results of alcoholism on a 
fam ily are more subtle.

Perhaps when he grows older. Randy w ill be 
able to te ll his mother more about how he fe lt. 
What a ll the days with drunken parents did to 
him. But not now. His face shows that the 
memories are s till too vivid. There's s till too 
mnchpaiR.

Tony, another Pampa youth, doesn't hesitate to 
talk about the drinking parent in his life. He is 14 
and although his father no longer drinks, he lived 
with it for a long time.

He can now Iw k back at some of the horror.
"One tim e he picked me up by the hair. He'd get 

drunk and think he was a race driver or a 
rirem an." Tony said.

"Most of the time he was mean. One night he 
got me out of bed and he threw us out of the 
house" Tony remembers once his mother used a 
butcher knife to protect herself against the drunk 
father's violence.

Tony was "deathiv a fra id" of his father. He

Mknits that he once wished him dead. He feels 
guihy about his wish.

"We had to leave the hou«. We d itk i't have 
much of a choice. He'd lock it up and we had to 
stay w ith other people.'' he said about his fam ily. 
Tony's dad. whono longer drinks after being sent 
once to the Alcoholic Recovery Center in 
Am arillo, used to hide bottles in Tony's room.

Tony is s till learning to.live with w la t happened 
to him and his fam ily. He has some friends who 
are he lp ii^  him through Alaieen. a newly formed 
organiation in Pampa for teenaged sons and 
daughters of akrholics.

One of his friends is Randall
Both of Randall's parents are sober alcoholics. 

But. like Tony, he s till has a lot to inderstand and 
things to sort out. And he wants to help others 
through the am e problems which he once faced

"They get themselves together." one parent 
describes Alateen "Many come into the program 
hating their parents and they don't know why. 
You get so you're actually sicker than the 
alcoholic. The children know what is wrong with 
the drunk but they don't understand what is 
wrong with the other parent, the one who is 
affected by the alcoholic."

"The Alateen can find serenity within him self." 
the parent says. "He learns to show compassion 
instead of h a te "

" It's  the only place in the world where they can 
express what's on their little  hearts and m inds"

Ts Randall, one of the biggest problems with 
drinking parents w «  that he would never know 
how they were going to act.

"Sometimes they'd be a ll giggles Sometimes 
they were real monsters.”  he says “ I never knew 
what kind of mood they'd been in "

He remembers one time when his mother, 
drunk, fe ll down stairs and nearly killed herself 
"She didn't know what she was doing." Randall 
says. He worried about his mother. He asked her 
many times to stop drinking.

" I  was always feeling — who's going to come 
out ahead this time? My mom or dad." he says. 
He remembers the time his mother shot at his 
father whep they were both <huik.

"But you learn todeal with it. to help them. You 
face it like a man." Randall says

The boys expressed othw feelings about 
alchoholic parents: embarrassment, shame, 
hatred, jealousy.

Tony said he has been jealous of his father's 
drinking, feeling that if he dufet't drink perhaps 
Dad would spend more time with Tony.

“  Tony likes home better now "There is more 
peace and quiet." he says.

And he's learned. Ic  said, to face other 
problems and fee ling  better

" I t  makes you g rm  up faster You have to 
make your own decisions when everybody e lw  in 
the house is drunk "

Per information on Alateens. ca ll 6654216 or 
6654002

*It was vDorse for them than 
it was for me. I  went through 
it blacked out. They went 
through it sober.*

Welcome to porch swing country
I By THOM MAkSHAU

Pampa Now* Staff
In  the days before ce n tra l a ir cond ition ing , fo lks often 

re trea ted  from  the accum ulated heat in  the house at day’s 
end to  the fro n t porch where, most lik e ly , there  was a bench 
suspended fro m  the roo f by chains.

The pendulum  e ffect provided users w ith  a d is tin c t advan
tage on breezeless n igh ts and it  made them  a m ore d iffiu c it 
ta rg e t fo r m osquitoes and flie s  and such.

Halcyon sum m er evenings in  the porch sw ing. M aybe a 
litt le  s trum m ing  on the ukelele. Possibly some Red Skelton 
or Bob Hope o r Lux Radio T heatre  from  the P hilco ju s t inside 
the fro n t door screen.

How much would one pay to  recaptu re  a b it o f th a t era?
Tom  Lehew of Sw eetw ater, O kla ., charges from  $29.50 to 

$80.50; That is the p rice  range fo r his custom   ̂ made porch 
sw ings and he’s se lling  them  fa s te r than he can tu rn  them  out 
of h is c lu tte red  garage workshop behind his home next to 
H ighw ay 152.

“ I guess I ’ ve got one o f the hottest spots in  the coun try fo r 
s e llin g ,”  Lehew com m ented as he and an afternoon guest 
rode back and fo rth  in  h is personal sw ing on his personal 
porch.

He appeared to  be bearing up w ell under the pressures of 
being 15 porch sw ings behind in  production.

The guest asked how m any sw ings Lehew has made.
“ Oh, 1 don’t re a lly  know ,”  he said. “ I ’ve been m aking 

them  since I la id  o ff over at the fu rn itu re  m ill in  E lk  C ity . 1 
haven’t kept tra c k  o f a ll of them , but I ’ ve sold 50 ju s t to fo lks 
from  over a t P am pa.”

One of those was purchased by B ill C hafin. He d idn ’ t say 
w hich o f the m odels he opted fo r, but he did confide th a t 
“ R igh t now, it  p robab ly has cost me $6,000.”

C hafin e laborated:
“ We were com ing th rough Sw eetw ater aw h ile  back,”  he 

sa id , “ and we stopped a t a stop sign and I looked over there  
and saw an old boy s ittin g  in  a porch sw ing and it  looked like  
he was re a lly  re laxed . You know. Not th a t the re ’s th a t much 
tension apparent in  Sw eetw ater, m ind you, but he re a lly  
looked a t ease. j

“ 1 pointed it  out to  m y w ife  and I to ld  her, ‘There ’s not 
m uch I ever wanted out of life , bu t, by g o lly . I ’d sure lik e  to 
have me a porch sw ing .’ ”

And, w ith  th a t in  m ind  when they re tu rned  hom e, C hafin  
began p lann ing and w orking .

“ I b u ilt a screened in  po rch ,”  he sa id , “ and since we were 
adding on anyw ay, the w ife  decided she’d like  to have a 
d in ing  room .”

When a ll th a t b u ild ing  was com ing to  a conclusion, C hafin 
s till d idn ’t  know where he was going to  find  his porch w w ing.

“ Then la s t w eek,”  he expla ined, “ a fo rm e r m ilkm an  of 
ours. B ill Sm ith who now lives in Oklahom a som ewhere, 
stopped in  to v is it us and I was gone, so he v is ited  w ith  my 
w ife  and she was te llin g  h im  about m y desire fo r a porch 
sw ing and in response to  th a t, he sa id , ‘1 know where they 
custom  bu ild  porch sw ings. There ’ s an old boy over In  Ok
lahom a.’

“ ¿he said, ‘ W here?’ 
w ee tw fit^r ***

“ Turns out th a t i t ’ s the same old boy th a t was s ittin g  on the 
porch th a t firs t s ta rted  a ll m y troub les th ree  or fo u r m onths 
ago,”  C hafin said.

He went back to Sw eetw ater and ordered bis swing^.
“ I plan to add 10 years to  my life  because o f Tom  Lenew ,”  

he te s tifie d .
“ W ith support lik e  th a t, one m ight expect th a t Lehew 

makes a p re tty  good liv in g  a t his business.
“ W ell, 1 have to ,”  he acknow ledged. “ I ’ve got an a ilin g

w ife  and a boy in  school. There ’s $49 w orth  o f m edicine each 
m onth to  buy. I te ll you, th a t runs in to  m oney. And she has to 
see the doctor from  tim e  to  tim e . And m y problem  rig h t now 
is I ’ m going to  have to have some ca ta racts taken out of the 
back o f m y eyes in  another year or so. The la s t tim e  1 bought 
glass lenses -  ju s t the lenses -  they cost me $93.75.1 guess 
i t ’s tim e  1 got som ething done.”

A fancy p ickup tru c k  of a recent year’s m anufacture  stop
ped in  fro n t o f Lehew 's house.

“ T ha t’s M ike ,”  Lehew said as he stood up to  greet h im .
M ike was from  over at T u ttle  and he’d stopped by to  p ick 

up a sw ing he’d ordered. Considerable v is itin g  was done as 
Lehew helped M ike get the  sw ing loaded high on top of a 
toolbox in  the back of the tru c k  and loaned hi m some rope to 
secure it  aga inst the cab, near a CB rad io  antenna.

M ore v is itin g , then M ike asked, “ W ell, how much do you 
owe me?”

“ F orty-n ine  f ifty , M ike, does th a t sound a ll rig h t? ”  Lehew 
said.

M ike thum bed through seveta l fresh tw enties before com 
ing to  a f if ty  w hich he snapped c risp ly  out o f the wad and' 
handed over to  Lehew.

“ I ’ m happy i f  you a re ,”  he sa id , g es tu rin g  to  a h a lt 
Lehew ’s firs t e ffo rt to  fin d  the h a lf d o lla r change.

“ I ’ l l  p robab ly se ll tw o o r three sw ings fo r you on my wav 
h o m e , M ik e  said as he was se tting  in to  his tru c k . “ F o lks ’ l l .

see th a t’n and c a ll me on the CB and ask me where I¿ o t it . ”  
“ Yeah, those rad ios have sold some sw ings fo r m e,”  

Lehew acknowledged.
M ike ’s generous a ttitu de  came as no su rp rise  to Lehew. 

He’s accustom ed to  such d isp lays.
“ I had th is  old boy come by aw hile  back,”  he said. “ And he 

ordered tw o sw ings -  $97 w orth . And I to ld  h im  tha t I nor
m a lly  requ ire  some kind o f a deposit but since he looked okay 
I  would ju s t tru s t h im  fo r it . ”

“ He said, ‘ Do you have $3?’ And 1 said, ‘ Yes,’ and he peeled 
o ff a $100 b ill and handed it  to  m e.”

That s to ry rem inded h im  of another:
“ I had th is  old boy come by from  Cheyenne. Runs a fune ra l 

home in  Cheyenne. And he wanted a sw ing and, you know, 
before he got out o f the ya rd , he’d ordered five  of them . He’s 
got fo u r kids and he ordered fiv e  sw ings.”

Lehew enjoys the business transactions and he likes m ak
ing the sw ings.

“ I guess I come by woodworking n a tu ra lly ,”  he said. “ My 
dad was an a rtis t w ith  a broadax. He could hew out a cross
tie  in  no tim e  fla t. Sold them  to  the ra ilro a d  when they were 
bu ild ing  it  th rough where I grew  up near Bokchito.

“ When we got out crops la id  by, we cut ash blocks and 
w alnut and pecan, a ll of native  wood, to  se ll to m ills .

“ He w ouldn’t  a llow  us kids to  use th a t broadax. Of course, 
you could cut a leg o ff w ith  it  rea l easy. Sharp as a razor. And

if  we ever dropped it  in  the d ir t, boy, d id he y e ll,”  Lehew 
rem em bered.

The guest a ttem pted to steer the conversation back to  
porch sw ings.

Lehew said it  takes h im  an average o f a.day and a h a lf to  
make one and varn ish  it. H is $29.50 model is a tw o - person 
sw ing made of one -.inch m a te ria l. For $89.50 he sells a fiv e  - 
foot, heavy duty sw ing w ith  fancy trim m in g  and a p ic tu re  in
t he b a A .------------  — --------------- — " — —

“ It  has about everyth ing  included to  beautify it , ”  Lehew 
adm itted . He said the o il pa intings -  “ And they ’re  w a te r
p roof”  — are done by M rs. Don Edw ards of E lk  C ity .

“ R igh t now, she’s behind too,”  Lehew said. “ She’s got ’em  
painted, but i t  takes a lo t o f d ry ing  tim e .”

The o il pa in tings incorpora ted  in  the backrest portion  o f 
the sw ings are popular w ith  Lehew’s custom ers.

tnere and get $50 to $60 w orth o f p ic tu res a t a
tim e . said.

Lehew also contracts some work out to  M .L. Dobinson — 
“ an old gentlem an over in  E ric . He does my lathe w ork. He’s 
got an old - tim e  la the  he w orks on.”

Most everyone who orders a sw ing from  Lehew re tu rns to 
p ick it  up, but occasionally o ther arrangem ents are made.

“ Now, I can d e live r them ,”  he said, “ i f  i t ’s necessary. I ’ve 
delivered  several to  Pam pa, A m a rillo  and Oklahom a C ity . I 
try  not to , but i f  i t ’ s rea l necessary, I can. You know , you hate 
to lose a sa le .”

A fte r he gets a sw ing bolted together and varn ished, he’ l l  
set it  in  h is fro n t ya rd  “ showroom^’ u n til i t  e ithe r is p icked up 
-or de livered .

A sign recen tly  tacked to  a tree  a t the s tree t edge o f his 
ya rd  declares, “ You are in  porch sw ing c o ifn try .”

Lehew said he has lived  in  Sweetwater fo r 15 years and he 
was asked what the lit t le  tow n ’s cu rre n t population is.

“ L e t’s see,”  he began, “ I t  w ouldn’t  be hard to  count ... 
about 10 resident houses here and the  population w ouldn’t be 
over 18 people. You’d better put th a t 38 because the re ’s a 
bunch ot lit t le  fe llow s around too and we w ouldn’t  want to 
leave them  ou t.”

Before he g o tin to  the sw ing business, Lehew trie d  several 
other* careers.

“ I ’ v e lta d  a lo t o f expe riencesr’ he sa id . “ I ’ ve ^o rfced  in  
the grocery business, the drug business, the flo ris ts  busi
ness, the seed and feed business ...”  And back several years 
ago, he used to cook a t the old Courthouse Cafe in  Pam pa.

“ I t ’s taken a lo t o f years to  do a ll th a t,”  Lehew re flected . 
“ I t ’s taken me 65 years to  get it  a ll in .”

And i t ’ s going good fo r h im  rig h t now, w ith  a business he 
likes and a good loca tion . —

“ You’ve got a rea l good road here and>you’ re not bothered 
by tra ffic  m uch,”  he said, “ you can go from  here to  E lk  C ity 
and h it 1-40 on in  to  Oklahom a C ity ."’

Gallery
Tom  Lehew ...po rch  sw ing  k in g
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Community profile:
Bill Leonard, county probation officer

ByANNABDRCHELL 
Pampa NewsSun

"The highest award a man can receive for his to il is 
not what he gets for K —but what becomes of H ..."

This is the philosphy of B ill Leonard. Gray County 
juvenile probation ofneer for the past 17 years 
During Uwt tim e he has worked with an estimated 
1.500 juveniles from 10 to 17 years old 

He won't coun«l from behind a desk. "The desk 
represents aul horHy."  he said.

He now has 60 probationers under supervision — 
and that number h u  averaged the same month after 
month for alnwsl two decades.

The ratio  generally is Tire boys to one g irl 
Theft is the problem most often confronting 

Leonard in his work with juvenile offoiders. But he 
said seldom is anything taken that is of much value 

"The motive and the «ent is missing in many 
cases." he said. "We can i  pinpoint a child as we can

.̂11 , .

Leonard believes that i «si parents are "shocked 
and concerned" when th y leant their child has a 
problem

"This couldn't happen to m e l" many parents 
exclaim, according to the j i  venile of ftc fr .

But Leonard said the eld concept that juvenile 
problems come from youngsters involved in broken 
homes doesn't hold true fo d iv .

"We have them iprobalionersi from a ll walks of life  
— there are more in the middle class, bid there is 
more middle class population."  he explained • /

Drug abuse is the second most frequently occurring ‘ 
problem, and ranking third is beluivioral acts, he 
said.

Leonard says he sees farmer probationers "on the 
streets every day who are now adults and responsible 
tax - paying citizens.

This isn't due to me — but to the people." he 
emphasized. "The laws were written to help 
youngsters because they are young and im m ature."

Leonard came to Pampa 30 years ago after an 
Army career. He was discharged in 1945 His wife is 
the former Tlairon Ashley of Shamrock

" I  had spent sometime in Texas « id  really e n jo )^  
it. and preferred to live here." he said He is a native 
of Chicago

"When I was a youngster before I knew what the 
word 'sociology' was. or how to spell it. my father and 
I would get on a street car in Chicago and go to parts 
of the c ity  where different nationalities lived ." he 
said."He^ would exphm to me that this is a section 
where we would see how a specific nationality Hved 
Ahd later I worked in slum clearance where the 
government removed the slums and built modern 
apartments.

"I'v e  always been interested in people. Even 
overseas if I could get away from the genreal «eas 
I'd  go into the wUages to explore living patterns."

I V  youths dr today are better edurated and more 
sophisticated than when Leonard wps a boy. he said.

"T V  world has opened up. Today, we have the

media to let youngsters see how others liv e ," he 
added

Leonard said his work with juveniles is "interesting ~ 
and gratifying when recovery w orks"

"But a ll are not successes." he said. " I t  is 
heartrendering and frustrating."

"T V  whole thing is that there is help fo r the« 
children T V  philosophy of the court is to determine 
tV  cauM of the problem, and attempt to locate a 
oonectional procedure." he said Gray County offers 
much assistance through the Genesis Hou«. church • 
i^encies and other organizations he said.

"T V w  children iprobalionersi donl try  to hide 
their proMena They accept them and try  to correct 
them ." .

H is coun«ling includes visits to homes and 
discussions in his ofFice

'We v is it." he said I do a lot of talking — but I also 
want them to do a lol of talking That's where we open 
the door. You can learn a lot from thaw younpters. 
They question things They have new and young ideas. 
T V y are intelligent When they make a mistake they 
usually re a li«  it and try  to do something about it ."

Leonard said boredom is among the cauws for 
many juven ile  problems, including theft and 
vandahwn

Mr and Mrs Leonard have a daughter. Mrs. Peggy 
Thomas of Ohio who has a nunters degree m social 
work, and a son. B ill, of AmariUo who is asoocialcd 
with a men's dothing tawness
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Advice
Dear Abby

By A biga il Van Buren

D E A R  A B B Y : I  atn an Am atican aarviceman who has 
bean atationad in  Korea fo r six months. The firs t weak I 
a irivad  hare I  m at “ Sun,”  a beautifu l Korean g ir l who was 
sa iling paintings fo r a church fund raiser. She is  a 
dsaf-mute, b u t wa ware able to  communicate w all mougfa to 
become better acouainted. We became inseparable, and 
w ith in  three m onuu we knew we were in  lo ^ .

I  w rote to  my m other asking fo r permission to  m arry Sun. 
(M y father is deceased.) M y mother w rote back saying she 
is against i t  T ha t is my problem, Abby. I  am only 19 and 
cannot m arry w itho u t m y m other's coosen t tm til I  rsacfa 21.

M y m o th tf says I  am too young to  m arry, b u t I  th in k  her 
real reason is  she doesn’t  want a Korean deaf-mute fo r a 
daughter-in-law.

Sun and I  are very much in  love. I  know in  m y heart th a t 
we ware meant fo r each other. Sun’s parents are boUi dead, 
and i  am a ll she has. I  know she w c ^ -m a k e  a wonderful 
erife. Can you b ^  me?

SAD PFC

D E A R S A D rT a lk to yo n rch a p la ia . And consider th is : A  
Korean g ir l w ith  norm al speech and hearing may have 
d IB cu lty  adJasUng to  a Western society, b u t a deaf-mute 
could be overwheInMd by the task. To bring  Sun home as 
your bride could bw te rrflriy  un fa ir to  her. I f  yonr love was 
meant to  be, i t  wiD endnn u n til yon are 21. Be patient.

D EAR  A B B Y : I  have been m arried fo r 40 years, and a ll 
the years o f m y m arried life  m y husband iiiu  h ^  other 
women. He itever had the same one fo r very long, b u t i t  has 
been one a fte r the other.

He has always bemi a loving  and generous husband and a 
wcmderful fa ther to  our children, and I  know he loves nre. 
He has never embarrassed me by going ou t in  p o U k  w ith  
another woman, b u t as discreet as was, somehow I 
always found out. I  have asked him  several Hnuw why he 
needs other women, because I  am by nature a very 
affectionate person. He gets defensive and has no answer.

I  love him  deariy and would never consider leaving him , 
b u t the <dder I  get, the m ote i t  hurts. I  am 60 and he is  63.

Can you a d > ^  me?
TRO UBLED A T  60

D E A R  TR O U B LE D : You say yon love him , and I  beHeve 
you do. To “ love”  a person is to  accept  Mm w ith  d  Ua 
faelta, weahnesees am i imperfectioos.

Don’t  dweU on h is in fid e lity . (W ho can know the moat 
in tia u te  needs o f anot her?) No one has everything.

D EA R  A B B Y : W hat has hai^tened to  people? I  woric as a 
m aid in  a m otel th a t is  p a rt o f a very popular chain. We’re 
fuO m ost o f the tim e.

' O ur guests wouldn’t  th in k  having a cup o f coffee and 
no t leaving a sm all t ^  fo r the waitress. B u t the m aid who 
cleans up th e ir room never gets a th ing .

I  change the bed linen, scrub and d ia iiffect the bathroon, 
p c k  up tlM  soQsd towels, and even gather up trash th a t’s 
been throw n near, b u t n o t in , the trash can.

Sure, we get paid fo r w hat ere do. B u t conaidering the eray 
moot peofde mess up a m otel room, i t  takes a lo t o f extra 
work, so an extra  do lla r would be ap|»eciated.

I  h ( ^  you don’t  m iss when 3rou crum ple th is  up and aim 
fo r y v u  erastebaaket, A bby.

JU ST A  M O TEL M A ID

D E A R  JU S T: I  aiamd yeur le tte r a t m y ty p e w rite r-n o t 
aay wastehaaket Perhapa a gentle learinder to  a ll those

I m ay nelh>-tiavelere
H ate te  w rite  letters? Send $1 to  A b iga il Van Buren, 132 

Lasky D r., Beverly H ills , CaUf. 90212, fa r A bky ’s booklet 
“ How to  W rite  Letters fa r AO Occarions.”  Pfaose enci oae a 
Jang, aalf*addreesad. atamped (M #) envelope.

..Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E.

DEAR IMt. L A k ffi - 1 read 
your eoimao about the reada* 
who followed the doctor’s ad
vice fo r diverticulosis. Since I 
am su ffe rin g  fro m  d ive r- 
tknkw is also, I would ap-. 
predate having The Health 
Letter on this conditioo.

My doctor has advised me 
not to eat nuts, popcorn o r any 
food containing seeds. He did 
mention tha t there was a 
change in treatm ent But he 
d id n ’t  go in to  any g rea t 
length. The Grapenut Flakes 
and Bran Buds sound impossi
ble. But I am w illing  to give it  
a try . Hopefully your le tte r of 
advice and diet w ill help me 
as much as your other reader.

DEAR READER -  You 
think Bran Buds and such 
foods are impossible because 
you are used to seeing them 
(fry and flaky. Ibe re  has been 
a bad habit o f re ferring to 
such foods as “ roughage.”  
But when you soak them in 
m ilk  o r moisten them they are 
no longer dry and crunchy. In 
s l» rt, wet bran is “ softage”  
not ’ ’ roughage.”  The bran 
contains cereiri fibers that
soak up moisture like  a sponge 

in msoaks 19 water and 
process they become soft.

Cereal fiber found in bran 
from  wheat seems to be the 
best natural bulk form er fo r 
inq>rovement of bowri func
tion. Vegetable' fibers and 
even fru it fibers help but 
cereal fibers are the best.

You can get about the 
m inimum amount of bran yon
need from  m  teaaip, ^
measuK, o f Bran Bwb or i 
Bran. I t  w ill take about tw ice 
that amount o f Bran Flakes- 
w ith or w ithout raisias.

Many authorities feel dMt 
th e  p ro b le m s  o f d iv e r-  
ttenkwis, those little  pockets 
that form  on the colon in over 
ha lf of people past m iddle life , 
are related to chronic bowel
pixfolems. n e c ific a liy  s p u tk  

B(1 co n s tip .co lo n  and c o n s tip a tio n . 
Further, the bowel problams 
are caused by our “ d riiia e d

d ie t”
“ softage”  from  cereal fibers. 
Tticne bulk agents are im por
tant to the colon to give the in
testine some soft bulk to con
trac t against.

I  am sending you The 
Health L e tte r number S6, 
D iverticuloais, that you re
quested. O th«x who want this 
inform ation can send a long, 
stam ped, se lf-addressed  
envelope w ith SO cents f(H' it. 
Send your request to roe in 
care ot th is n ew m p « ', P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio u ty  Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

The purpose o f avoiding 
see(fr in your d iet is to prevent 
them from  lodging in one of 
the diverticttla. I f  a seed gets 
impacted in one o f the little  
poikets it  can s ta rt an inflam 
mation. This may cause pain 
or progress to the point of 
behaving like  appendicitis. 
The pain and symptoms usual
ly  rm te  to the le ft side though 
instead o f the righ t side. That 
is because the little  pockets on 
the coloo arc usually a t the 
term inal end o f it.on  the le ft 
side. These can perforate. Just 
as an inflamed appendix can 
or they can bleed.

I  am not convinced that a 
person needs to  avoid a ll 
seeds, i f  they can correct 
the ir bowri function w ith the 
use o f bulk producing foods.

The old idea in  trea ting  
d ivriticn ioa is was to eat a 
b in d  diet. This usually meant 
foods that had no food residue 
a t a ll. Poods such as gelatin 
are completely abaorbed. As a 
result the colon had to squeeae 
down a great deal to move 
along the m a il volume of 
remaining undigested food. 
The squeexing led to spam , 
and hence spastic colon. 
There is s till a place fo r bland 
diets or soft diets o r even no 
food by nwuth during acute 
com plications from  d ive r
ticuloais. Hopefully a correc
tion of bowel function w ill 
m inim iae the chances o f these 
compikations.

•• .•--.II» *• S» ♦*

40th anniversary
Izah and Hazel Thillips of Pampa will be honored 
with a reception from 2 to 5 p. m. today in the Pioneer
Flame Room In observance of their 40th wedding 
ann iversary . Their ann iversary  is Aug. 22n(f■sary.
Friends of the couple are invited. He is a longtime 
employe of Cabot Corporation. The Phillips have 
lived in Pam pa for the past 32 years. They have four 
children and nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Kerry Douglas Kirk
-  , f lForm er Cheryl Louise Richardson

Kirk-Richardson vows
K e rry  D ouglas K irk  of 

Floydada and Cheryl Louise 
Richardson of Canyon were 
m a rrie d  in  a doublering  
ceremony Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
the F irst Christian Church of 
Pampa. O fficia ting minister 
was the Rev Jack C. Parker of 
Amarillo.

The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Lonnie S. 
Richardson. 1819 Evergreen. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David L. K irk. Floydada.

The bride was givm  away by 
her father She wore a gown al 
candlelight peau de soie satin. 
The cathedral - length tra in  and 
skirt were edged with Venetian 
lace and fe ll from an empire 
waistline.
* M aid o f honor was Lynn 
Richardson of Pampa. sister of 
th e  b rid e . O ther b rid a l 
attendants were Mrs. Steve 

iRkhardson of Canyoa sister - in 
- law of the bride: and Kristie 
K irk  of Floydada. sister of the 
groom.

Best man was John Hunt of 
Canyoa Attending the groom 
w ere Steve Richardson of 
Canyoa brother o f the bride: 
and Layne K irk  of Ffoydada. 
brother o f the groom. Ushers

Jim  D im pR of Pampa. 
K t l lV  CDavid SchuetIfT* Canyon and

The Ultimate
in

Ultra-Suede

by:
Roth-Le-Cover
Rona
Stephan Casuals

Polly^s pointers

DEAR POLLY -  I  acddeatally M  
Ira r iily  painted w ith white aoamei. I t  marked 1

against a door 
I alm ost the fu ll, 

laagth o fa  alecve in my band crocheted sweater. A fte r fatting 
it  (fry fo r neveral days, I did not knew whether i t  could be 
raowved, hat theaght I f  ha ir ip ray  P— evt i  ballpoint ink why 
a a fify  it. I  sprayed It real w all, rubbed betweaa my fin g w i 
a d  repeated ahost farea tlinea. T ba rt is not a riga  of paint 
a d  a  dMnng< do** h> the swantar. T h a a i^  th is m i^ t  heh> 
^ p ia  w ith her paint ^m tU nd  m il -  DOROTHY

1S49 N. Kahari *4f-777é

Prevent family problems
MINNEAPOUS. M in t lA P l 

— Helping prevent fam ily prob
lems. instead of waiting until 
treatment is needed, is the di
rection Dr. Beverly Oabtree 
sees for home economists na
tionally.

She recently took office as 
president-elect of the American 
Home Economics Association 
at its  annual meeting here. The 
58.554 members of the organ- 
ia tio n  work with families and 
individuals, or urith businesses, 
agencies and organiations that 
provide goods, services and 
educational programs to help 
enhance the quality of life.

Seeing the fam ily as the 
focus (M home economics. Ifr. 
Crabtree believes the fam ily 
w ill in  the fu tiré  become an 
even more important aocial in
stitution than now. with im pli
cations fo r home economists

" I  believe the responsilnlity

o f  college IS to prepare men 
and women a  pi^esskmal 
home ecoiKMnists to help fam i
lies direct change, decide if 
e b a ^  is desired, and. if  so. 
deckfr the direction o f  change. "  
a ys  Dr. Crabtree. Dean of 
hMfie economics at Oklahoma 
Sute University. Stillwater. 
OUa

She feels home economists 
should be advocates for the 
fam ily, taking positions on 
many iaues and interpreting 
those positions to appropriate 
individuals, agencies and or- 
ganiations.

"Besides the traditional fami
ly. we're seeing more one per
son households, more riukHess 
households and more families 
headed by females.

"W e’re also seeing more men 
wid women sharing roles in 
families as wage earners, par
ents and homemakers as well

as fam ily roles being inter
changed with more egalitarian 
fam ily styles emerging.

"About one fam ily in three in 
this country needs help in un
derstanding factors shaping its 
future.”  she says, citing some 
causes of emotional pressures 
in daily liv ing :

Changing roles and responsi
b ilities of men and women: 
changing attitudes toward par
enting. increasing mobility 
with lies lost between gener
ations:,increasing expansion of 
knowledge, particufariv scien
tific : increasing use of energy 
and m aterials: increasing de
mand by fam ily members for 
rights, including equality.

"Because of the energy situ
ation. the economy and world
wide interdependence on re
sources. fam ilies are ex- 
periencuig crises. But home 
economists can and should help 
fam ilies maximize their re
sources." she says.

"We certainly can contribute 
in such areas as nutritional 
status of families, aging pro
grams. early childhood and 
parent education, housing for 
fam ilies and conservation of re
sources. And we cm  help solve 
problems of providing food, 
clothmg. shelter and emotional 
support for individuals and thus 
for the fam ily ."

tween fam ilies and environ
ments has recently been la
beled the fam ily ecosystem." 
she notes.

"B y increasing the fam ily's 
knowledge and understanding 
of its near environment, in-
duding the physical, aocial and 

dimensians. •cultural dimensians.* home 
economists can help individuals 
and fam ilies maintain hunrun 
d iffiity  and a meaningful life  in 
the m idst of rapid social, eco
no  m i c and technological 
changes.

"Needs of individuals and 
fam ilies in the social enriron- 
ment o f the time haw deter
mined major emphases of the 
home economics professkn. 
E\*en though lifestyles and 
form s.have c h a n ^  over the 
years.'the fam ily is not dying, 
but tremendously changing." 
she saw.

Dr. Crahteee. 39. and her hus
band. Dr. Jewell Oabtree. a 
soil sdentist in the 06U agron
omy department, have two ch il
dren. Greg. 14. and Karen. 6

Besides helpiiig influence leg
islation affecting families. Ifr. 
Crabtree says, home econo- 
nusts should help individuals 
and fam ilies get information 
and skills n e e < M  to make in- 
te lli^ n t (facisions in areas hav
ing impact on their well-being.

T h e  emphasis in home eco
nomics on mterrelationships be-

KINGMAN IN’ BELMONT?
ELMONT. N Y lA P i -  M 

Donald Grant, chairman of the 
board o f the New York Mets. 
got a kick oiM of a baseball fan 
in the walking enclosure during 
Belmont Stakes day at Belmont 
Park here. As the 10 three- 
year-olds were leaving the 
saddling ring, the’ fan said: 
"Kingman would beat ew ry 
one of them ."

The reference applied to slug
ger Dave Kingman who the 
previous night in Los Angeles 
had h it three home runs to 
snap a Met losing streak.

Pam pa population clim bs

V aughn-Just en g ag em en t
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es L. Vaughn, 1453 Dogwood, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Carol, to 
Johnny A. Just, son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Just of 
Clarendon. The bride - elect is a 1976 graduate of 
Pam pa High School. Her finance is a 1974 graduate 
of Clarendon High School and is stationed at Cannon 
Air Force Base, Clovis, N.M. The couple will be 
married Aug. 20 in a garden setting at the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Fifteen new residents moved 
to Pampa during the past two 
weeks.

They include Carolyn I. 
V arne ll. now liv in g  at 727 
Denver, fo rm erly of Sayre. 
O k la .: D aniw  Cook. 1044 
Faulkner, of Chikfress: Gary 
M eeks. 1035 S. C lark, of 
Am arillo: Mary Thomas. 410 N. 

.G ray, of Sunray: R.W. (B illi 
Jones. 2308 Cherokee, of Ekuiis. 
Tex.: Charles Duke. 2224 N. 
C hristy, o f Odessa: Ronnie 
Connaliy. of Am arillo, and Troy 
L. P arker. 733 Locusti of 
Denver.

Other new residents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank BaUle. 1125 
Starkw eather, of California: 
Mrs. and Mrs. CM. Eckhart. 
807-A N. Nelsoa of Portales. 
N .M.: M r and Mrs. Ricky Say. 
325 M iami, of Lamesa: Mr. and 
M rs. K e ith  Newton. 2117 
Duncan, of Visalia. C alif.: Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Sewell. 1017 
N. Somerville, of Ulysses. Kan.: 
M r. a h d  M rs .' Je su s
Maldonadeo. 737 S. Bames. of 
Green Bay. Wis.: and Barbara 
Shelton. 1017 Campbell, of 
Austin.

H Iwva nwda donili (
■a ifo r  a f fay fa than; whorofaro 
dam  thaw frio v a f”

Far Infennatfan w rita : Baa 9103, AmarMla, T a m  79109

John Campbell of Floydada.
O thers a ss is tin g  in the 

c e r e m o n y  w e re  Susan 
Richardson of Pampa and Kevin 
Hicks of Anaheim. Calif.

Vocalist was David Robinson 
o f Canyon^ R ick Land of^ 
Am arillo was organist.

A reception followed in the 
parlor of the church. Serving 
were Sharon Goode and Beverly 
Goode, both of Fort Stockton. 
T e x .. M elinda Maness of 
Arlington: MeUm Reese of El 
Paso: and Alison Hicks of 
Anaheim

Both bride's grandmothers 
were in attendance. Mrs. Selena 
Hawkins, form erly of Austin and 
now of Pampa: and Mrs. Erma 
Richardson of Wichita Falls.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and w ill be a 
senior elementary education 
m ajor at West Texas State 
Unix-ersity. She is a member of 
.Mu Phi Epsilon Music sorority 
and is employed by Randall 
County Tax Office.

The groom is a graduate of 
Floydada High School and w ill 
be a senior music major at West 
TexM. He is a mendier of Phi 
Mu Alpha music fraternity. 
FoUowing the trip  to
Colorado S priappU ie  coiqile 
w ill liveat601W .Rh.GMiyoa

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
FABRIC VALUES

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL BIGGEST SENSATIONAL SELECTION

DOUBLE KNITS WASH WEAR
SOLIDS— NOVELTIES— FANCIES 
60”  WIDE. ASSORTED DESIGNS 
100% POLYESTER |
MACHINE WASHABLE I
DRESSMAKER LENGTHS 
HURRY IN AND SAVE! ........... 99

FASHION LENGTHS •  LATEST PRINTS 
MULTI-USE FABRICS •  NOVELTY PRINTS 
STRIPES —  CHECKS —  SCENICS 
POLYESTER & COHON BLENDS 
YOU MACHINE WASH 
NEVER NEEDS
IRONING. 4 5 " WIDE ................ #  #  '

POIY A COnON

KMNKLE
LATEST FASHION 
NEWEST COLORS 
40-4S" WIDE 
MACHINE WASHABLE

n 8 8
Yd.

FERMA-PRESS

PRINTS
LATEST STYLES FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
FULL BOLTS» 45" WID^ 
HURRY B SAVE

19
Yd.

......... ^
BLUE JEAN

DENIMS
RUGGED INDIGO 
DYED DENIMS FOR 
THE POPULAR SPORTS- 

IWEAR LOOK. 60" W IDd

97
Yd.

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

48c
Yd.

BRUSHED

DENIM
POLYESTER A COTTON 
45" WIDE —  JUSTI 
RIGHT 
FOR JEANS •  SKIRTS A 
SPORTSWEAR

97
Yd.

INTERLOCK
DOUBU KNITS 
SOFTDRAPABLE 
100% POLYESTER 
BRIGHT FAU COLORS

$ 0 8 8

KNIHED

T-SHIRT
POLYESTER

DBL. KNITS
POLYESTER— COTTON 
LATEST PRINTS 6 0 " 
WIDE
COMPARE QUALITY 
AND PRICE

60" WIDE. FULL BOLTS. 
ASSORTED STITCHES IN 
SOLID COLORS 
VALUE TO $3 99

$450 *1

PRINnO

JERSEY
4YLON BLENDS IN 
LAND WASHABLE 
(NITTED PRINTS 
4S" WIDE •  VAL. TO
$2.99

97 Yd.

RIGHT-IN-FASHION

SWEAHR
PANELS 

ARGE SIZES •  FANCY 
STITCHES. 100%  
OLYESTER. SAVE.

$ 3 8 8
PANU

Bo t t o m  w e ig h t

CLOTH
PC H YESH R  C O n O N i 
4 S "W lD E » P U U B O a s  
LATEST CCHORS

$ 2 8 8

FASHION

PATnRNS
ENTIRE STOCK 

AU  OUR REOUUR
LATEST FASHIONS 
HURRY A SAVE

1/2 Prie#

íab-rí ßc
FABRIC  C E N -fcR S

1329N . Hoboit 669-2L31 
Op«n 9 o.m . to  5:30 p.m.
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Miss Connie Rene Haiduk of White Deer and Oscar 
Munguia of Pampa were married July 24 in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Haiduk of 
White Deer. The Rev. Claude Cone, pastor of the 
First Bàptist Church of Pam pa,.officiated. Honor 
attendants were Kala Haiduk, sister of the bride, 
and A.L. Haiduk of Amarillo, uncle of the bride. The 
couple will live at 811 N. West in Pampa. He is emp
loyed by B&B Packing.

Mrs. John Cathey 
Former Susan Hardin

Cathey-Hardin marriage
Miss Susan Hardin of Li

w w  Y  W T  1  •  Kan became the bride ofilenry-Johnson wedding
Mrs. Jerry Ned Henry 

Former Julianne Johnsoi)

Homemaker news
By EUINE HOUSTON 
Canty Eileasiaa AfeM 

Try S^aash Pickles 
FarTaMc-Teaso-

I f  your garden has produced 
more squash than the fam ily can 
eat fre ^ i. then pickling may be 
one different way to preserve 
them . P ickled squash are 
sim ilar to traditional bread • and 
• butter pickles. Several types of 
summer squash may be u s ^  for 
p ic k lin g . But ye llow  and 
zu cch in i squash are most 
commonly used.

Below are two tasty recipes 
for pickled squash you may 
want to try.

Yellow Sqavh Pickles
•  cups sliced yellow squash, 

cut about ' 4-'« inch thick
I tablespodi pickling salt 

. 2cups chopped onion
* 4 cup chopped green pepper
I cup apple cider vinegar
1*4 cup grvHilaled sugar
■i teaspoon mustard seed
' î easpoon celery seed
Wash and slice squash. 

Sprinkle with salt and set aside 
for one hour. Bring vinegar and 
sugar to a boil. Add squash, 
onion and green pepper and 
bring to a boil again Pack hot 
squash, onion and pepper into 
hot s t d i l i z ^ j^  Add mustard 
seed and celery seed to vinegar -

sugar m ixture. Bring to boil 
again. Pour over squash to 
within one - half inch of top of 
ja r Place lids on jars. Process 
to minutes in boiling water bath 

CvriedZaccW ai Pickles
24 (7 pounds) m edium  

zucchini
*4 cup pickling salt
3 cups granulated sugar
3 cups vinegar
one-third cup mustard seed
4 teaspoons celery seed
1 tablespoon c ia ry  powder
Cut zucdiini in one - fowth to 

one - half inch slices; sprinkle 
with the sah; add cold water tO' 
cover. Let stand three hours. 
Drain; rinse w ith cold w ^er.

In  10-quart Dutch oven 
com b ine  suga r, v inegar, 
mustard seed, celery seed and 
curry. Bring to boiling. Add 
zucchini; heat through, but do 
not boil — about five minutes 
Pack zucchini and syrup into 
dean, hot pint jars leaving one - 
half inch head space Adjust lids 
according to package directions. 
Process in boiling water for five 
minutes Start counting time 
when water returns to boil. 
Serve chilled. Makes nine pints 

Fail Fabric Trends 
TaPIMd

I 's  a plaid - inad tartan and 
madras world for fa ll, adding

new dimensions, buih-in interest 
and excitement to the season's 
fashions. P laids w ith  their 
special fabric design present a 
diallenge to the homesewer. but 
produce results well worth the 
extra effort.

For best results with plaid 
fabric, select a pattern with a 
minimum of seams Also, check 
the pattern envelope to see if the 
garm ent is appropriate for 
plaids. I f  the envelope states 
"unsuitable for . plaids." this 
means that s e a ^ ' can't be 
matched due to the garment 
design. As a rule, if  the garment 
is illustrated in a plaid on the 
envelope, the pattern designer 
feels it is particularly suited for 
plaids.

When buying plaid fabric, 
choose one in scale with the size 
of the person to wear it. Also, 
don't try  to buy a plaid from a 
small sample or swatch — the 
illu s ion  created by several 
repeats of one pattern may be 
much stranger than the single 
design

When buying a printed plaid, 
check that the lines of the plaid 
fo llow  the grainlines of the 
fabric Do not buy a plaid that is 
off • grain more than one inch 
per yard. If a print is slightly off

• grain, lay out the pattern to 
match the plaids rather than the 
grain, because the plaid is the 
more noticeable

Allow extra yardage to match 
plaids Generally, the larger the 
plaid, the more widely spaced 
each repeat and the larger the 
pattern size and garmerk. the 
more yardage needed

Arrange and cut pattern 
pieces so the plaids w ill match 
at major joining seamlines, not 
cutting lines. Do this by placing 
pattern notches of joining pieces 
on the same area of the plaid 
d es ip i. For example, a notch at 
the top of a repeat should match 
its corresponding notch at the 
top of the same repeat

If >ou are hesitant to try  
sewing a plaid fabric, begin by 
usuig a plaid for garment trim  
such as collar, citffs. pockets or 
yokes, or choose desi^s with 
few pattern pieces

Even plaid designs are also 
easier to aew and are arranged 
in the same design sequence 

. crosswise and lengthwise When 
folded through the center of any 
design, the lines of the top and 
bottom layers m irro r each 
other Une\‘en plaids vary in 
design e ither crosswise or 
lengthwise or both.

Miss Julianne Johnson of 
Pampa and Jerry Ned Henry of 
Houston were married at 4 p.m 
Satirday in the First Methodist 
Church of Pampa 

The Rev. Claude Cone, pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Church, 
officialed. —f

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs Maynard Johnson of 
1601 Coffee and Mr and .Mrs. 
.Miller R Henry of Post ' 

Organist was Mrs. J S. Skelly 
J r . and Randy Cantrell I was 
soloist

The bride's maid of honor was 
J i l l  Donaldson of Pampa. 
C andlelighters were Jenifer 
Hudman of Post and Amy Jones 

Best man was Da\id Hoover 
of E l fXMrado Ushers were 
Edward Sides of Lubbock and 
John .Mustardof Borger 

The bride wxire a floor - length 
white eyelet gown fashioned 
with V neckline, edged with 
eyelet lace

Her headpiece was a mantilla 
edged with white Venice lace 
The reception was held on the 
patk) of the First .Methodist 
Church

Members of the houseparty 
included Beverly Cantwell. 
Holly Mc.Mullan and Jeannie 
Fischer, a ll of Pampa; Tasca 
G riffin  of Dallas. Phoebe Skelly 
of Abilene. Pam Bibb of Wichita 
Falls and Gay Mustin of Deer 
Park.

A fte r a wedding tr ip  to 
Coloî do. the couple w ill live at 
3737 H illc ro ft. Apt 367 in

Houston
She holds a bachelor of 

science degree in ^xx ida ry  
education from Texafe Tech in 
Lubbock where she was on the 
dean's list. She was graduated 
from Pampa High School in 
IW l .

The b r id e g ro o m  was 
graduated from Ozona High 
School in 1970. and has a 
bachelor of arts in landsca^ 
architecture from Texas Tech. 
He IS now em ployed as 
landscape  a rch itec t  fo r 
Cornelius Inc. of Houston.

Prior to her marriage the 
bride was honored with a series 
of prenuptial events including a 
miscellaneous shower July 10 in 
the H.L. Johnson home at 2123 
.N Russell Hostesses were 
.Mesdames H.W Cantwell. Milo 
Carlson. Joe Donaldsoa Ralph 
Esson. Joe Fischer. H L. 
Johnson. Robert Lewis and B M 
.McMullan

J i l l  Donaldson hosted a 
lincheon on July 22 in her home 
at 2S30 Duncan. Sidney Mills 
entertained with a ll night party 
Ju ly 24th in Amarillo The 
rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
.Mr and .Mrs. M iller R. Henry at 
the Terrace Room of the 
Coronado Irm.

Miss Susan Hardin of Liberal. 
Kan became the bride of John 

in a
cereriMmy read at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the Western Avenue 
Chuit^ of Christ in Liberal. 
Kan

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ike Hardin of 1030 N. Clay 
in lib e ra l His parents are Mr 
and Mrs. Darrel Cathey of White 
Deer.

Glen Walton, minister of the 
Mary E llen  and UarveAer 
Church of Christ in Pampa. 
officiated at the exchange of
vows.

Special m usic was by A 
cappella chorus which included 
members of the Western Ave. 
Church of Christ and featured 
Pam Zahn and David Coleman, 
both of Liberal.

J i l l  Johnston of L ibera l 
registered wedding guests 

M rs Monte H ardin  of 
Hutchinson. Kan was her sister 
-in -la w 's  matron of honor Beth 
Wood o f  L ib e r a l  was 
bridesmaid-

Tlie bridegroom's best man 
was his brother. Dan Cathey of 
White Deer Groomsman was 
C irtis  Forrester of Wheeler. 
Ushers were Monte Hardin of 
Hutchinson. Kaa..'brother of the 
bride, and Dan Cathey, brother 
of the bridegroom 

R ingbearer was T ra v is  
Hardin of Hutchinson. Kan . and

Jeannie Crawford of Rossrill. 
Ga was flower g irl

C andlelighters were Janie 
-Koons of Liberal. Kan and 
Mary Jo Chuesberg of Turpin. 
Okla

The bride wore a formal gown 
of organza over bridal taffeta 
designed with a fitted bodice 
with ruffled lace accenting the 
square neckline Her long sheer 
sleeves were cuffed inface.

The fitte d  w aisfline was 
enhanci^ by a velvet r ib to  
which formed a bow in thebadi. 
Her softly gathered skirt fe ll 
into a lace trimmed flounce. A 
tra in  of chantilly lace traced 
w ith  sequins fe ll from the 
shoulders to chapel length. The 
tiered veil was attached to a 
beaded camelot headpiece.

The reception followed at the 
church.

The bride was graduated from 
L ib e ra l H igh School, and 
a t tended  Seward County 
Community College in libe ra l 
She w ill begin dental hygiene 
training this fa ll at Amarillo 
Colelge.

Her husband was graduated 
from White Deer High School 
and attends Am arillo College 
He is employed in the data 
processing division of Cabot 
Corporation in Pampa

Following a  wedding trip  the 
couple w ill lU-e at 1113 Banks in 
Pampa.

The Look of 
Elegance. .

Jones reception set
Mr and .Mrs. .Moore iCowboyi 

Jones w ill celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary today with 
a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
the F irst Christian Church.

The celebration is being given 
their four children The Jones 

welcome a ll friends, relatixes 
and acquaintances but request 
no gifts.

Follow ing the reception a

buffet dinner for the fam ily w ill 
be in the L. Keith Davis home 
with folk music b>- the Hutsells.

The couple has been honored 
at parties at Dyer's and the 
Pampa Gub. where they danced 
the anniversary waltz.

The couple recently honored 
their children with a dinner 
party at Furrs Cafeteria

BACK-to-SCHOOL

»17”

»19”

W«’«
done it againt 
Brought you 
these super
looking wedges 
with all of the 
right fashion 
touches. And for 
so much lessi 
Take home both pair.

wa r^^WIWIIfV *
109 N. Cuylwr

Shoes
lend ilM^a

669.9942

iÿ) FREE PAHERN
Ona Simplicity, Bwttarkfc or McCall Pottom from our regu- 
lo f stock on hand froo w ith a $5.00 or ntoro purchoso of

45" Brushed Cotton

Maids, prints and 
othnk stripos. tho 
now fa ll look.

54" Fake Fur
Solids and fatKlos 
fo r jackots, trim s, 
lin ings, and do-

Pinwole Corduroy
•  10 solid celets
•  Comfort for ponts, 

robos, juma suits.
•  Bog. $2.4*1

Prices Good 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday

50"' Denim
•  Joan w o igh t 
O 7 foshion colors 
O MxKhino Wash

45" Krinkle Cloth
Folyostor 
ton in 7 colors. A 
campus rogo. Rag. 
$2.*1____________

Gingham checks
4S" blond of 65% 
Dacron and 35% 
cotton. Largo soloc- 
tion.

19.

225 yd. $pools

Thread

6 .

SANDS FABRICS 
AND NEEDLECRAFT

225 N. Çuyt*r Opon 9:30 -6 669.7909

ta .

I -w.

it

f i t

i* r i '  V

i ’■'

l \ ,
! i  \

1
w

u

j y

Siz#s6-16 „
The Imported Fake Tissavel 
"M ink" combined with not- 
quite "leether" sleeves, at the 
tide, making the cuffs and the 
tie b e lt. On the front strip, 
snaps do the closing and sport 
decorattvs button heads for 
show A dd itiona l "le a th a r" 
in s e rts  com p lem ent and 

^.highlight the fur-like fabric.
And beneath It all. a lining of 

I super-fael tatm

Sizes 6-1S
Bogus "m ink" done in wrap- 
coat style with fashionably fu ll 
sleeves. The tie belt is in a 
coordinating color and made 
from  a sp e c ia l le a th e r- 
lookalike fabric A beautiful 
look for fall and a frankly 
fabulbusTakrm it C in loo ritw -- 
tye and 'lingering" of every
one A self-confident kind of 
fashion that can make fall 
seem an even more exerting 
time

DRESS SHOP
Costlor 469-0761
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Mrs. Bret Martin Bell 
Form er Cathey Renea Carpenter

Bell-Carpenter nuptials
Bret M artin Beil and Cathey 

Renea Carpenter exchanged 
vmrs in a doidtie • ring ccreniany 
Thursday night at •  p.m. at the 
F irst Christian Church. Pampa.

O fficiating «as the Rev.>' B ill 
C la te rbaugh. u iK le o f the 
pxxm . The bride m s given in 
marriage by her father and 
«01*  a fo rn ii • length gown of 
ivory organa fasliioned w ith a 
high Victorian nackline. A deep 
oval face yoke edged w ith a 
ruffle  accented the prinoess line 
siMnuette which extended into a 
fu ll chapel • Ikngth tra in

711« t> ri4M m « id a  w ore 
identical gowns of yellow chiffon 
m i garden hats. Attending the 
bride were Donna Sexton, sister 
of the bride, matron of honor: 
and bridesm aids Jena Cox. 
K e llie  Kvesich and Coimie 
Carpenter, sister • in • law of the 
bride Flower g irl w a  Tammy 
Sexton, daughto- of Mr and 
Mrs. CharlesSextoa Pampa.

Best man was Richard Lane of 
Pampa. Groomsmen were Sian 
W illiams of Wimsboro. Tex.: 
Bert Casey of Am arillo: and 
Stephen W ilson of Pampa, 
cousin of the groom. Ushers

were Rick Carpenter. Rand) 
Carpenter. Steve Qualls and 
Buck Amngton. a ll of Pampa. 
Ringtaearer was Jason Garrea 
son of M r and Mrs. John Garren 
of Pampa.

Special music was provided 
by vocalists Karl Collier and 
John Glover and organist Sheila 
Parr.

O th e r a ss is tin g  in  the 
, ceremony were Brenda and 

Brooks B ell, sisters of the 
groom, and Cyndi Koetting.

Reception, following in the 
church parlor was attended by 
Anne Henderson. Geratyn H ills 
aiMl Tonya Jemigan Special 
music was by Debbie Lehnick. 
A ll are of Pampa.

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs Don Carpetder. 
2111 N. Sumner The groom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. John Lee 
Bell. 1800 D ristm e St Both are 
IfM  graduates of Pampa H i^  
School and w i l l  a ttend 
Clarendon Junior College this 
fa ll

Following a wedding trip  to 
V erm a jo  Ranch. N.M and 
Colorado Springs. Colo., the 
couple w ill li\T  in Clarendon.

Mrs. Tim Epps 
Form er Leslie Allison

Mrs. Gary Lee Morrow 
Form er Lesa Machell Terry

Morrow-Terry wedding
Epps-Allison marriage
Tim  Epps of Pampa and 

Leslie Allison of Miami were 
married July 31 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Barrett Baptist Church of 
Pampa. OfTiciating was Brother 
Jackie Lee

The bride is the daughter o f' 
Mr and Mrs. M.J Allison of 
Miami, form erly of Pampa. The 
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs W L Epps. 1909 Duncan

The bride wore a floor • length 
gown of satin organa and 
Venice lace over bridal taffeta 
des ired  w ith high neckline, 
em pire w aist and trum pet 
sleeves. 'The veil was imported 
iUuaion with a border of Venice 
jiace.

Vocalist at the ceremony w a  
Della Moyer. Pianist w a  Renee 
Stout

Attending the bride were 
Roanne Jennings of Pampa, 
matron of honor. Debbie Epps 
of Plano. Tex., maid of honor, 
and Judy Osborne of Pampa.

bridesm atron. Angie Allison, 
sister o f the bride, was flower 
g irl

Best man w a  James A. Epps 
of Plano, brother of the groom. 
Groomsmen were Greg Evans 
of Pampa and Greg Ariedge of 
Tulsa. Blaine Bowers of Cwtez. 
Colo., w a  ringbearer.

O thers ass is tin g  in  the 
ceremony were M isti E j^  and 
Sabra Burke and Greg B irke. 
ushers. Shonda Meadows 
registered guests.

The reception following in the 
Fellowship Hall was served by 
Mrs. Don Burke. Mrs. James A. 
Epps. Debbie Aufleger. Freddie 
Dougherty and Linda Bowers.

The bride is employed by 
Mayfayre Beauty Salon Her 
huÀand works for Ideal Food 
Store and w ill attend Fraijk 
Phillips College in Borger.

Following a wedding trip  to 
Durango. Colo., the couple w ill 
reside at M l Roberta

Mrs. Lonnie Starbuck 
Fortner Tonya Roberts

Starbuck-Roberts vows
Lonnie Starbuck and Tonya 

Roberts, both of Pampa. were 
married at the home of the 
bride. 1921 Lynn. Saturday at 4 
p.m . O fficiating was Harold 
Starbuck. father of the groom

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Roberts. The 
groom's parents live at 1820 N. 
Banks.

The bride wore a floor • length, 
w hite eyelet gown with an 
empire waistline. The veil of 
white illusion was trimmed with 
adaisychain

Maid o f honor was H ilary 
Stewert of Oklahoma Q ty. Best 
man was Jamie Lane of Pampa 
P ianist was G ait Peejean. 
Jennings. La

The reception at the bride's 
home following the ceremony

Crafton-Rasmussen vows
Christi Rasmussen and Garry 

D. C rafton. both of Corpus 
Christi. were married July 31 in 
the F irst Christian Church in 
Pampa.

The bride is the daughter of 
M r and M rs. Robert W.

Rasmussen and parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. C .L  
Crafton of 418 Roberta.

Following a wedding trip , the 
couple w ill make their home in

(Corpus Christi where the bride 
is a junior at K in ^v ille  A id  
U niversity. The groom is a 
purchasing agent fo r Bay 
Fabricators. Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Crafton

STEWED PEACHES 
1 pound ripe peaches 

' t  cup sugar <or to tastei 
'x lemon
Place peaches in pan with 

boiling water to cover. Boil 5 
minutes Remove peaches and 
plunge into cold water. Reserve 
I'x  cups of the cooking liquid in 
pan. Add sugar and bnng to a 
boil. Add ju ke  of lemon Slip 
skins from  peaches, cut into
halves or wedges, free from the 
pits and drop into pan with liq 
uid Add a few peach pits fo r' 
extra flavor Stew 4 to 8 min
utes. Stfaui syrup and pour 
over peaches. Serve w »m  or 
chilled. Makes 4 servings. This 
recipe, from  "O eative Cookii« 
m 30 M inutes" by Sylvia Schir 
(Simon A Schurteri w s  en
joyed very much when tried in 
our kitchen

J )

s c f t ^ . s n u g ^

^ - T IM E R S
Your sleepy-time 
lo ts  w ill wont 
to own lots o f 
oor cuddly night-

GRANNY'S .. 
KORNiR

«11 W. Kantweky 665-A141
O pin 10 a.m. *• écM p.m. Man. 

TImv tot.

wear.

\  *

t t r

Boys" and O ir i't tiz e t

Make yours a robust-kind 
of fashion — sp irited, 
livoly, the wroy you like to 
fool. And the wov you 
love to look in honosomo 
la tiM  loathor mod from 
Fonrarok.
•19**

m

!

Fanfare
Wedge
in tern or 

navy
• 2 1 * *

llO « N . Cuylar

Shoes
M «-«441

was served by Kathy Davis. 
Debra Starbuck arid Linda 
Lane, a ll o f Pampa. The 
wedding cake was madie by Mrs. 
Walter Starbuck. gramknother 
of the groom.

The bride and groom are both 
students at Midwest Christian 
College. Oklahoma City. They 
w ill reside there following a 
wedding trip  to New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Lesa Machell Terry became 
the bride of Gary Lee Morrow 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. at the 
C e n tra l Church o f C hrist. 
Pampa. O fficiating w is R.J. 
Stephens.

The bride wore a creation of 
organa and Venetian lace with 
sleeves gathered into French 
lace cu ffs . The gown was 
accented with a chapel train. 
The ve il was trimmed w itlj 
Venetian lace.

A ttending the bride were 
Carolyn R irff. Am arillo: Janet 
Morrow. Pampa: J i ^  Holland 
Pecos: and Denise T erry. 
Pampa. Groomsmen wre J.R. 
Hollis and Wayne Whaley of 
Pampa: Dean Ruff. AmariBo: 
«Ml Waher Holland. Pampa.

Providing ̂ lecia l musk at the 
ccrenMiny were Karl Colligf. B ill 
Cox. M idw y Lee. Andy Lee and 
E ddie R oby. A reception 
following in the Senior Qtiaens 
H all was served by Connk 
M a n e s s  a n d  E l iz a b e th  
McCarthy.

The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. W>D. Terry. 1818 
W. Browning. She is a 1976 
graduate of Pampa High School.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Morrow. 1821 
2m m ers. He is a 1975 graduate 
o f Pampa High School and 
worts fo r Morgan's Diamond 
Shop. Enid.Okla.

The couple w ill reside at 1817 
S. Jackson. Enid.

th o n ij'L
P a n T m O t̂ 'v CO
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« n i f f .  Cuylar
do w nto w n
PAMPA
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TAKE THE FASHION ROUTE
WITH SUNNY ISLE i

ThwM crips Calcutta coordi-
natns will tak« you through Akt, sisos I-1 G ----------------- f|2. |

C  Wouso thoy will toko you oc- ioefcat, sisos | -1 l_________ .$20. ^blouso thoy will toko you ac
ross thè stroot or ocross tho 
continont. All in oasy caro 
polyostor A cotton. In Juto 

S  With brown.

Roftod tonic, sisos 8-16......

Long tioovo Moooo! sisos 8-18

O t I I ’
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Catholics flock to conference
PHILADELPHIA (APi -  

H w diverse custom . Uo- 
piages. races and natiom of 
Roman Catholicism unfolded 
here Saturday in a profusion of 
masses for peace ai a rever
ential panorama of prayer. 
pageanU7  and «a i|.

I V  tens of thousands of per
sons attending the 4M  Inter
national Eucharistic Congress 
deployed to a score of outdoor 
and indoor arenas acrosa the 
city for special ethnic liturgies.

The conference is a global 
Catholic assembly focusing on 
the Eucharist, or Holy C onm - 
nion. and belief in the divine 
presence in it. It is a major m- 
ternatkaial gMhering of Roman 
Catholics held every four years.
-The varied ways of the p tf- 

tidpants reflect the diversities 
of America, said Sergio Cardi
nal P ifie d o li. a high-ranking 
Vatican official, at an Italian 
mass in the Spectnm audito
rium.

That drawing of many kinds 
into union is "a  fundanieedally 
Christian idea.”  he said. He 
said it is a goal toward which 
a ll must aspire — “ Tb a united 
Asia, a United Africa and Tinal- 
ly  to a united world."

But that doesn't mean any 
lessening of the “ unique cul
tures. individual histoiies or

traditions of each people." he 
said, but rather staring them 
"w ith  a ll m ankind"

There were 27 ethnic eu- 
charists in Germaa Chinese. 
Spanish. French. Cach. Polish. 
Romanian and a score of other 
nationalities.

At a Croatian celebration in 
the Cathedral of Sts. Prter and 
Paul. Archbishop Franjo Ku- 
haric of Zagreb. Yugoslavia, 
said values of “ truth, justice, 
freedom and love" are essen
tia l to civilised peace.

Without them, h i said, sci
ence becomes “ tyranny, tech
nology deadly, politics cruel 
and power despotism "

Bishop Edwwxl Daly, of Der
ry. Northern Ireland, told an 

-Irish  h é rita ^  litirg y  at St. 
Charles Seminary that peace 
dentands "respect for one an
other ... upholding one anoth
er's rights" and tove.

"In  Ireland, it  means, above' 
a il. reconciliation." he said, al
luding Urthe conflict there. “ It 
means forgiveness.''

Declaring that Ireland is s till 
being "denied its complete in
dependence. its  complete free
dom." and voicing hope for the 
unity of the “ whole people of 
Irelisid ... as a nation in its 
own rig h t." he appealed to

Irish Americans;
“ Pray for peace and justice 

in Ire la n d "
Stephan Cardmal Kim of 

Seoul. Korea, told a Korean 
mass that the church must “ ut
terly spend itself in service." 
and can only be "the saving 
s i^ i it was meant to be" when

it fu lly  witnesses to Christ-like 
love in the world.

At a Slovak eudiarist in the 
Spectrunv auditorium, the Rt 
Rev. Abw t Koval of Cleveland, 
said tta t peace requires “ s ta r-, 
ing of lives. ... We are to let the 
peace of Christ became the 
peace of a ll those with whom*

we live ."
The eight<day Congress ends^ 

Sunday with a gatliv ing  of an 
expected 100.000 in the John F. 
Kmnedy Stadium where Presi
dent Ford is to apeak. Pope 
Paul VI w ill address the aasem- 
bfy via  satellite from Bolaena. 
Ita ly.

and now—

Jantzei^y

Carrillo trial moved

Courage in the cage
W olfinng Holxmair casta fear aside as he performs vrith one o f his 22 vrild lions for 
the Bicentennial Edition at the Rini^ing Brothers Bamum and Bailey Circus, 
scheduled to stem  four shows in Amarulo next month. The 22 iunc^e • bred cats are 
the largest number o f lions ever presented in one cage. The 38 - year • old native of 
Germany has woriced for circuses for 26 jrears. The four performances are set for 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Amarillo Civic Center.

Brother files against suspect
FORT WORTH (APi -  A 

brother of m illiom ire defendant 
T. Cullen Davis charges in a 
lawsuit that Davis “ conducted 
his personal affairs in a reck
less and extravagant manner."

W illiam  Davis says in Ms suit 
that his brother was “ com
pelled to engage in a contin
uous aeries of muitim illion-dol- 
la r expenditiB’es based on his 
emotioiMl needs rather than; 
any exercise of business Judg- 
m cfil ••

W illiam , in his lawsuit filed 
in late H74. says that T. C iiilen 
and another brother. Kenneth 
Jr., compired to free»  Mm oM- 
of his one-third interest in the 
fantily 's <fiverse Corporations.

T. Cullen. 42. is accuaed in 
the shooting deaths of Ms Mep-i

daugMer. Andrea W ikxrn. 12. 
and Stan Farr. 30. a former 
Tbias Christian UMversity bas
ketball pMyer. He also is ao 
cused with attempted murder 
in the shooting of Ms wife. Pris- 
ciUa. 33. and Gus Gavrel. 21. a 
fam ily friend.

The shootings occurred early 
Tuesday at the Davis' I I  m il- 
lion mansion here.

Use Davis couple was in the' 
midst o f divorce proceedMp at 
the time.

T. Cullen has been releaaed., 
relm srd on m.000 bond.

His brother W illiam says in 
Ms suit that Cunsnins Saks 
and Service Inc., one of the 
fam ily corporations, was a 
“ sound, money-making busi
ness" before T. Cullen assumed

m .
W ’
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Nature makes each diamond 
aff^original. Still, all 

of our diamonds share 
these qualities— 

each is cut by a master 
craftsman. And each is 

a value for you.

«. 6 Diamond bridal 
set. 1 carat 

total weight*, |«W

b. 30 Diamond bridal 
set 1 carat total 

weight*. WW

c. 5 Diamond wedding 
band. W caret total 

weight*, IIM

d. 11 Diamonds,
W carat total 

“  »-»eight*. 1449

All aet in 14 karat gold.

Zak*; K tvolving Charge • BankAmerkard 
M atter Charge • American Exprett • D in m  Club 

Carte Blanche • Layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

kadersMp in M6.
T. Cullen, the brother alleges, 

“ turned that corporation into a 
money-losing business wHh a 
back-breaM ^ load of debt ex
ceeding 141 m illion ...

The suit atao says. “ T. Cullen 
also conducted Ms personal af
fairs in a reckless manner, 
both as to personal ex
penditures and reckless in
vesting. so as to bring Ms per
sonal indebtetkiess to approxi- 

'm ately I I I  m illion .''
' T. D illen 's and Kenneth Jr.'s  
answer to the suit says the 
th ird  brother's aennaUans are 
a “ po lpo trri of personal griev
ances."

W illiam 's suit was in a maze 
of legal maneuvers at the time 
of the shootings.

In I4C B.C. under the Greek 
Ptolemies. AlexaiKkia in Egypt 
hnd become one of the greatest 
cities in the world

EDINBURG. Tex. (APi -  
Prosecution and defense law
yers agreed Saturday to move 
the felony official miaoonduct 
tria l of suspended Duval Coiiv 
ty  Commissioner Ramiro Car
rillo  from  Edinburg to Austin.

It was the second change of 
venue granted in the case. The 
tria l was originally moved from 
Duval County to Edinburg.

C arrillo  is accused of uaing a 
truck owned by Duval County 
to haul grain to market.

Under terms of the agree
ment. the tr ia l w ill start O ri. I I  
in Austin.

D istrict Court Judge D w rell 
Hester of Brownsville, who was 
named to  hear cases in Duval 
County following the aiapensian 
o f form er Judge O.P. C a rillo . 
w ill preside at the tria l. The 
former judge and Ramiro Car
rillo  are brothers.

D istrict Court Judge Joe 
Evins. who si^ied the agree
ment. was to tave presided at 
the suspended commisaianer's 
tr ia l here next week.

Asat. Tpaas Atty. Gen. Ger

ald Carruth and defense lawyer 
Richard Haynes reached the 
agreement on grounds that 
news coverage of the former 
judge's recent felony theft tria l 
here and the burglwy tria l of 
lawyer Nago Alaniz of Duval 
County would prevent C arrillo' 
from receiving a fa ir tria l in 
Hidalgo County at tMs time.

C a r r i l l o  was suspended 
recently as county commission
er by Hester rfte r the judge 
ruled that he had used coiaXy 
equipment and labor for work 
on private property.

Reporters from McAllen, dor- 
pus Christi. Harlingen. Weslaco 
and Edinburg tad been subpoe
naed to testify at Saturday's 
change of venue hearing but 
the agreement was reach^ be- 
jfbre any testimony.

The whok Mediterranean 
world was rukd  by Rome as 
that country entered its Golden 
Age under Augustus in 4 RC.

Pampa's Tennis Headquarters
V k ir btablW w d Twmi» Dm Iw  far mm 

I m  ItwM  tamaui  Unaa
•  Boncro ft •  Dunlog 

•  Howl

• f  ST m e ts  ALWAYS

•  Wilson
•  Davis'
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PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. CwyMr «69-24S1 or M9-2S79

Monday Hours: 10-6 .

by

• Black

• Brown

Sophisticated fa ll checked 
three piece ensemble —  
jacket, skirt, and pants plus 
a dressy scarf. The war
drobe in 100% polyester 
knits. Sizes 10-18.

58°°

-, I / O U ] V l . . ^ P S i
/  <

Evyan putt togothar a likaly pair in 
its world famous White Shoulders, 
a long-lotting frograrKO choice for 
now. White Shoulders in a 2 %  oz. 
cologne-atomizer, plus a \6-oz. 
bottle of Youth & Beauty Bath Per
fume for a ll-over luxury iB.OO

Cosmetics

Coronado Center
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Grain talks stalemated

:*

Hayhook Ranch bull
This Red Brangus bull is one of 17 brooding «nimai« purohased as a vearling two 

ago by Jim  C am j^ ll, owner of the Hayhook Ranch northweet of Pampa. 
bulls came from the Pale^ue Ranch, originators of Red Brangus cattle, west of 
Austin, according to Hal Brown, Hayhook manager. bulls are being crossed 
with Hereford cattle at the Hayhook and Brown reported 52 crossbred ̂ v e e  were 
dropped this spring.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

ByANNCOOPfai 
Paaipe News 

W a ih ii^ tM  Bweas
WASHINGTON -  A new 

round of informal talks on grain 
legislalion screeched to a halt 
July a  «Then House mendiers of 
a ‘ co n fe re n ce  com m ittee 
working on the b ill rejeAed the 
n e w e s t  o f  a se r ies  of 
compromise proposals.

Some congrosional aides are 
now pessimistic that Congress 
w ill pass any leg isla tion  
reform ing the grain inspection 
program this year, although an 
aide on the House side said. " It's  
hard for me to believe that they 
would hold up this legislation 
th isyca r." I

n ie  fina l stumbling block thar 
trg>ped up the latest talks is 
whrther any private agencies 
should be allowed to inspect 
gram at major inland terminals. 
House coirference committee 
m em bers from  T e n s  and

Nebraska want a b ill that would 
allow private ing>ection in their 
states to continue. But Senate 
fo rce  led by Sen. Dick Clark. 
D-la.. don't want any private 
in s p ^ io n  a t m ajor inland 
term inals, which includes five 
grain elevators in Tens and 
Nebraska.

Two T ens congressmen on 
the conference panel — Heps. 
W.R. Poage. D-Waco. and Ehgio 
de la G a m . D-Misaion — have 
ioughi hard against banning 
p riva te  inspection at inland 
te rm in a ls .  M a jor in land  
operations at Antarillo and Pori 
Worth would be particularly 
affrirted by the Senrie proposal.

In  the wake of scandals 
in v o lv in g  m isgrading and 
sho rtw e ig h ing  by private  
inspectors a t Gulf p ^ .  House 
and Senate pasa^ differing 
versions of grain inspection 
reform. The Senate b ill would 
fedcraliae ing>ection at ports

Swine profits predictable
LUBB(K!K — Swine profits 

can be stabilized in Texas and 
the Southwest to give producers 
in th is area better co m p é titif 
pos it ion , an a g r icu l tu ra l  
econom ist a t Texas Tech 
University believes

A ssoc ia te  professor of 
a g ricu ltu ra l economics. Dr. 
Hong Y. Lee. is using computers 
and econometric techniques to 
support his claim.

"T h is  region has good 
resources for hog production. 
There is an adequate supply of 
sorghum and soybean, the 
climate is well - suited and the 
market is available." he said. 
Lee. however, w ill soon have 
some recommendations for the 
mdustry

The Texas Tech professor is

working on a two year. 128.000 
project to determine theqe exact 
recommendations.

"There are more than 40 key 
fac to rs  in flu e n c in g  swine 
production and over a m illion 
and a h a lf combinations of 
these We are simulating an 
economic model that w ill te ll us 
how a swine producer w ill have 
to manipulate the influencing 
factors." he said 

Once the economic model is 
ready. Lee believes he w ill be 
able to predict exactly how 
chaqges in one or more key 
factors w ill affect the producer's 
profit • loss situations 

"S uppose the price o f 
siorghum or soybean increases.. 
In a ntatter of mimrtes I can te ll 
the producer how-this w ill affect

his profits. I can also prescribe 
what changes the prodiicer may 
make in order to minimiae the 
effects of the price increasa on 
his p ro fits ." he said i

Lee insists, however, that the 
producer w ill have to follow his 
operational recommendations in 
o ^ r  to use the model.

Ration costs. G ilding coats, 
labor costs, conception rates, 
weaning age. farrowing interval 
and m arket conditions are 
among the factors which he is 
considering

"Ration costs alone account 
for about 60 per cent of the total 
e x p e n d i t u r e  in  s w in e  
production, and about 90 per 
cent of the ration coats go for 
m ilo  and soybean. So any 
change in these two ingredients'

costs can easily offset the 
producer's pro fits." Lee said.

Hog prochxtion in Texas and 
the SouUiwest has gone through 
profit and loss cycles during the 
last five years due to several 
factors.

"Because of this fluctuation in 
profit • loss situation, banks and 
other financial institutions in 
this part of the counrty are 
re luctan t to finance swine 
production operations. In the 
Corn Belt, wrhere hog product ion 
is more prominent, banks are 
aware of the fluctuations in the 
profits and s till consider it a safe 
investm ent. The Corn Belt 
co\*ers Kansas. Illinois. Indiana. 
Iowa. M innesota. M issouri. 
.Nebraska and O hio, and 
accounted for 6 5 ^  cent of the

Qiamber wants import controls
The Board of Directors of the 

West Texas Cham ber o f 
Commerce has adopted a 
position paper voicing a strong 
recommendation that a ll meat 
products im ported into the 
United' States meet the same 
inspection procedures required 
for domestic meat products 

Copies of the position paper 
has ^ n  sent to the President, 
the Siecretary of .Agriculture and 
members of the West Texas 
Congressional Delegation 

The regulations adopted by 
the U S D epartm ent o f 
A gricviltire  require all meat

exported to the United States 
meet standards of inspection at 
least equal to those required of 
domestic products

"The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce questions the quality 
o f e n fo r c e m e n t  th e s e  
regulations are receiving." said 
D ick Yeager of Vernon, 
c h a i r m a n  o f  W T C C 's  
a g r icu l tu re  and ranching 
committee, "and voien serious • 
doubts that foreign meat 
products come anv-where near 
com p ly ing  with the same 
s ta n d a r d s  as d om es t ic  
products.'̂

Q ~P  Texas 
j  Farmers 

Union

B0LD-&NEW I
Hospital Insurance 
By America’s  
Leading Insurer!

Now You Can Insure 
Against Catastrophic 
Doctor and Hospital 
Bills.
• YEAR ’ROUND COVERAGE
• ONLY $50 DEDUCTIBLE
• $250,000 MAJOR MEDICAL!

(After $200-corridor deductible)

This enrollment is limited. If you 
are interested contact your local 
Farmers Union representative with
out delay OR

Telepkone: 806-355-0801

4512 South Georgia 

Amarillo, Texas 79110

In the porition paper WTCC 
s ta te s  th a t  the  USDA 
regulations read "... including

o b s e r v â t  io n s  o f  th e  
establishm ents by program 
represen ta t ives at tim es 
prearranged with the officials of

a fo re ign  meat inspection 
system. " Advance warning 
prior to an inspection coidd 
allow many vida l ions to be 
remedied, or covered up on a 
d io rt time basis.

There is a growing concern 
among WTCC members that this 
may be happening If  so. U.S. 
pdicy is providing a protected 
important market for foreifpi 
meal producers at a lim e when 
American producers are more 
than able to meet domestic

needs.

The paper states that a pdicy 
allowing foreign meat products 
to be sold on the American 
m a rk e t  at standards of 
inspection below that required 
of U.S. products could only 
resu lt in  unfair compelitioh

being forced on the American 
producer and -would allow- 
po ten tia lly  unsafe, in fe rio r 
fo re ip i meat products to be 
produced at a cost advantage 
ovvr the domestic product.

Yeager said that "sub - 
standard inspection does nd 
protect the American consumer 
from diseased or adulterated 
meat, which is supposedly the 
p r im a r y  purpose o f the 
regulations."

nation's hog production in 197S. 
Texas' share was a little  over 
one percent." Lee said. He 
thinks that banks can use the 
economic model to evaluate 
loans to the swine industry.

Ronald W illis, a master's 
cand idate  in  a g ric u ltu ra l 
«xmomics. is w o r l^  with Dr. 
Lee. B ill Boren.' a doctoral 
student in animal science, is 
cooperating with the project, as 
are Drs. Don O rr. Leland 
Tribble and Max Lennon of t.he 
animal science department.

Dr. Lee's state - supported 
s tu d y  was in i t ia te d  in  
September 1975 and is expected 
to be completed by the end of 
next year

Gray County . 
hog population 
am ong Jo p  10

AUSTIN -  Gray County 
farmers ranked in the top ten in 
the state in the number of hogs, 
with 14.300 head reported on 
hand during the most recent 
t a b u la t i o n .  A g r ic u l tu r e  
Coaunissioner John C. White* 
has announced.

NatkNuilly. Texas' total of 
780.000 hogs put the state in the 
number 18 s(Mt. representing a 
total value of someis2.6S0.000.

-The fastest value figures for 
Texas's hog irakolrv- reflect a 
healthy jianp from the previous 
year, when total value was 
etim ated at 810.890.000." White 
said. Average price per head 
between the two years jumped 
from813S0tol87.S0.

Other Texas counties in the 
top ten in hog production include 
Fayette. LI no. Hale. Lubbock. 
.Mason. Gillespie. Fisher. Lee. 
and Wilson.

LU B B O C K  -  A horse 
p ro g ra m  at Texas Tech 
U n iv e rs i ty  th is  fa l l  w i l l  
errqthasize training, breeding, 
nutrition and management as 
specifically related to horses.

The p ro g ra m  w i l l  be 
admuiistered by the department 
of animal science of tlw  College 
of Agrkrviltural Sciences. Dr. 
•Max Lennon, departm ent 
c h a i r m a n ,  m a d e  th e  
announcement recently.

At present we have one 
introductory coirse in horse 
production The new- program 
w ill be developed during the fa ll 
and spring semesters and aimed 
at trainmg students who want to 
wxirk more closely wrth the 
horse industry. Agriculture 
teachers and extension service 
personnel w ill also benefit from 
the program ." Dr Lennon said

"The horse industry is at 
present producing animals for 
recreation and fo r use on 
ranches. Our courses w ill 
emphasize these two areas." he 
added

The university is hiring a 
horse specia list. James C. 
Heird. to teach the coirses and 
supervise laboratory work. 
Heird is area liv-estock specialist 
fo r  th e  .N orth C aro lina  
Extension Service.

"He. iH e ird i started out as a 
professional blacksmith shoeing 
horses in 1965. In fact, that show- 
he paid  h is way through 
college." Lennon said

The appointee received a 
bachelor's degree in animal 
husbandry production from the 
Univ’ersity of Tennessee in 1970 
and completed the master's 
degree in animal genetics there 
m l97l.

In 1972 he w-ent to wtirk for the 
North  C a ro lina  Extension 
Service as extension horse 
specialist That year and the 
next he coached two teams that 
,won horse judging contests. He 
also conducted over 75 clinics on 
(hfferent phases of the horse 
indusiry.

F rom  Decem ber 1973 • 
January 1975 he was manager

FlûRSHEIIVr
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end m a jo r  in land  g ra in  
e levators. The House b ill, 
however, would allow qualified 
state program s to continue 
in flection at ports and would 
allow state or private agencies 
to perform in la iid  inflections.

F o r weeks", conferees 
appointed from each house have 
been unable to  reach a 
compromise. During receit 
informal talks, leaders of the

Senate conferees agreed to 
a llow  any exist ing state 
H ifiection programs — but not 
private programs — to continue 
operating at ports and the major 
inland term ituils.

When House A gricu lture 
Committee chairm an Rep 
Thomas Fo{ley. D-Wash. took 
that proposal to the House 
conferees last week, they 
rejected it.

Backers of the House - passed 
b ill have argued that the grain 
scandals haven't touched tm  
private infiectM n programs at 
inland terminals, so there's no 
reason to make any changes 
there Senate b*H s u p p e rs  say 
there's no reason to believe that 
gra in inspection corruption 
stops at the export ports, and a 
strong new federal program 
should be installed

Farming suffers
CO LLEG E STATION -  

AgricuRwe is suffm ng due to 
increased urbaniatkm . said 
Mel Davis, adminiatralor of the 
S oil Conservation Service. 
Washington. D.C.. during the 
lOth annual meeting of the 
Texas Council of Chapters of the 
SCS. July 15-17 at Texas AAM 
Univ«rsity.

Davis told about 500 people in 
attendance that one of the main 
dangers in the U.& is that prime 
agricuhural lands are being 
taken out of production and 
u rban ized to  accomodate 
rapidly ̂ « n n g  cities.

He said that only three per

cem of the total land area in the 
U.S. is tru ly  urbanlaed but that 
the percentage of land being 
taken out of ag ricu ltu ra l 
production is rapidly increasiiig 

" I t  is my opinion." Davis 
noted. "IhM  conservation of

natural resources is the biggest 
problem In this country "
'  "A  little  more v'isibility is 
what is needed Taxpayers need 
to see that their money is being 
put to good use They n ^ to s e e  
results "

Agri-News
FAMPA NEWS t wnJ»y, A uftn l 8, 1974 * A

Group probes gas hike 
impact on Texas farms

A Texas Farmers Union 
spokesman has been asked to 
testify before a Congressianal 
subcommittee on the impact of 
increased natural gas prices in 
Texas.

The hearing w ill focus on food 
and fiber production and the 
financial impact of increased 
production costs to individiml 
producers.

Texas Farm ers Union's 
Leg isla tive  D irector Robert 
M u llin s  w i l l  present the 
organiation's statement to the 
Subcomipittee on Oversight and 
Investigations of the House 
Committee on Interstate and 
F o re i^  Commerce at the 
Committee's 10 a.m. heving 
.Monday in W alan^on. D.C.

M u llin s ' testimony w ill 
highlight increased production 
costs nciared by Teas farmers 
relative to the increasing coals 
of n a tirp i g a  and e le rtric ity 
used to power irrigation wells. 
m well a  those increased costs 
associated w ith  fe r t ilia rs . 
herbicides « id  other machinery 
operations.

The Farmers Union sUtement 
also de lva  into proMems faced 
by ru ra l domestic users of

electricity « id  other economic 
and social problems brought on 
by the increasing fuel and power 
costs.

Representative John M oa of 
C a l i fo rn ia ,  subcom m ittee 
chairman invited the state • 
wide fa rm  organization to 
testify a  a resih  of several

months of invesbgrtion by the 
Farmers Union into the problem 
«Texas.

Texas m em bers o f the 
S u b c o m m i t te e  in c lu d e  
Representatives Bob Krueg« of 
New Braunfeb and Jim  Collim  
o fD a lla

\ o i  i n

Tech horse program expands
and tra iner for a Quarter Horse 
farm in Southern Pines. N.C.. 
wbere he trained field hunters, 
show- horses and youth riders. In 
the fa ll of 1971 he taught a horse> 
management course at North 
Carolina State University «  
Rale igh. H eird  has also 
established and taught sim ilw  
courses in se\*eral technical 
institutes in the state 

He has judged shows in II 
stales, including state and 
d is tric t 4-H horse shows in 
Texas. _____

DE LUXE TRACTOR 
ST PAUL Minn. lA P i -  

Perhaps few nuuvand-wife 
trucking teams own a tractor 
as luxurious as that owned by 
Mr and .Mrs. Ralph Puckett Jr.

When they started as a truck
ing team recently, the Pucketts 
bought a 852.000 tractor which 
is fitted with a double bed. ster
eo. telerision. digital alarm 
clock and clothes closet. R has 

, a 125-horsepower engine, auto
matic transmission « id  air-ride 
suspension
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‘We may never know the answ er’

Deaths cause biggest germ hunt in  history
By LEE UNDER 

m i
ALTON BLAKESLEE

A nw ia le4  Press Writers —
HARRISBURG. Pa ( A P i -  Shortly 

before m idnight last Sunday. Aug 1 the 
Rrst call came Within 10 hours it set in 
motion one of the biggest germ hunts in 
medical history

But by week s end. disease detectives 
s till d idn't know what had killed 25 persons 
who had attended a state American Legion 
convetttion in Philadelphia July 21-24

Nor did they know why 110 others had 
become ill w ith the same pneumonia-like 
symptoms

The facts were chilling
Only Legionnaires, their wives and two 

men who had contact with tnem were 
falling ill

And one in four was dying.
There was no clue to what the mysterious 

disease was Or how it started Or whether 
it would race in epidemic form to strike 
other fa m ily  members, friends and 
associates back home

Fright s till permeates the shocked 10.000 
who attended the Legion conclave, as they 
worriedly wait for the medical sleuths to 
solve the mystery

"There is a possibility that we may never 
find an answer." acbnits Dr. Leonard 
Bachman, state health secretary. "The 
health system doesn't always produce 
miracles People do get sick suddenly, and 
they do die "

But then Bachman, a man always in 
relentless p irsu it of the biological enemy, 
sw iftly discards his suggestion of pes
simism and failure: " I f  it takes a year or 
more we are going to get to the bottom of 
it."

D e libe ra te ly , tenaciously, through 
sleepless nights and days, the search goes 
on in the hrapitals. in the morgues, and in 
the guarded laboratories for the virulent 
v irus, the bacteria , the toxin, the 
fungi—whatever it was or is—that so d is 
crim inately struck at legionnaires.

Because it is s till unknown, maybe never 
to be really known, this m ykery k ille r and 
its specific target has been tagged w ith a 
n u m b e r  o f  u n s c i e n t i f i c  
n a m e s  — L e g io n n a i r e s  D isease . 
Philadelphia Feveri Veterans Virus. _

Legionnaires Disease was an actual

dupiosis by a physician treating a patiert 
at H arrisburg  Hospital, doctors said 
Saturday
~0n  the medical chart of Waher White. 55. 
a Harrisburg electrician, his doctor wrote:

Pneumonia-Legionnaires Disease

T here  are m illions of leads that might 
be followed, says Bachman of the probe 
that is costing the state and f ^ r a l  
governments about ^ .0 00  each a day

But the epidemiologists are following up 
the leads that they feel have a potential for 
payoff

The epidem iologists—communicable 
disease detectives— have interviewed 
every legionnaire who became ill. following 
them to the ir hospital beds, or to their 
homes, talking to their doctors, to their 
families, to their friends, asking question 
after question.

Where and what did they eat during the 
convention stay**

Which hotel did they slay at 7
Did they visit any hospitality suites for a 

beer, a cocktail, a sandthch?
• How high did their fever rise'*

And did they get a headache, chills and 
cough'

The sleuths also, just as carefully, 
contacted hundreds of legionnaires who 
didn't become ill. They asked exactly the 
same questions to find out why and 'ipw 
they were spared.

"We want to know what occurred, how 
the agent, was transferred to the affected 
group, ".explains Dr. W illiam Parkin, the 
state's chief epidemiologist.

Did someone come to the convention 
already infected'

" I  don't know." Bachman says, then 
adds:

"U n til we find the virus we are going to 
have a hard tim e working on that. Maybe 
someone was harboring a virus that for 
some reason became viru lent."

"The firs t death came Tuesday. July 27.
Ray Brennan. 61. who lived in Athens 

near the New York border, had been feeling 
poorly even while he attended Legion 
meetings. He died three days after the 
convention. Listed cause; heart attack 
brought on by lung failure and pneumonia.

The sickness — high temperature, chills.

headache, dry cough — began to fe ll other 
legionnaires

It was a silent attack
Four died Friday. July 30 — W illiam 

Baird. 12. Bloomsburg: Frank Aveni. 60. 
G earfield. Francis Grove. 70. Altoona, and 
Charles Chamberktin. 48. Chambersburg 
Others were hospitaliaed

Dr. Ernest Campbell of Bloomsburg. who 
was caring for three victims, firs t sus
pected typhoid fever and immediately 
contacted the local health center He was 
put off

" I t 's  Friday afterhoon. the weekend in 
com ing." Campbell says he was told " It's  
doubtful anything could be done."

Meanwhile, the virulence of the mystery 
malady was intensifying, and no one yet 
knew it linked only le g io ^ re s

Victim  No 6 was counted Saturday. July 
31. a week after the Legion gathering He 
was Julius Gaggiimia. 78. of Republic, and 
his doctor and his fam ily thought it was just 
a sudden attack o f jmeumonia an old man 
coulihi't fight o ff.

But then last Sunday n i^ .  while five 
more l^ionnaires were dying, a worried 
doctor in W illiamsport soinded the alarm 
that fina lly  launched the fullscale epidemic 
investigatioa

Dr. W illiam Ford, treating four patients, 
relayed his suspicions to the district health 
director who immediately telephoned the 
office of communicable diseases in 
Harrisbu-g.

"When you've got four patients who had 
been in the same place come down with 
what appears to be the same disease. I 
think tin t's  reason enough to notify them ." 
says Ford.

Based on Ford's data. Dr. W illiam 
Schrack. farmer state epiderntdogist. ^  
the b a ll railing by contacting Legion 
officials.

By Monday, the worst day when 10 died, 
the news exploded.

Bachman, making an » fa n n e d  b r i^  
stop in his office before starting a vacation, 
was informed of the epidemic nature of the

unknown malady and immediately asked 
for research help from the federal Center 
for Disease Control iCDCi m Atlanta.

" I  called in every key figure in the 
department, telling them I wanted to know 
exactly what s going on ." Bachman says.

Two ipore died on Wednesday, and 
another tWo on Thursday.

To prevent panic. Bachman scheduled 
twice daily news conferences to "give the ^ 
p u b lic  good, sound and credib le! 
inform ation." ^

The thin and w iry Bachman, who left his 
anesthesiologist practice to take the health 
post in Gov .Milton J Shapp's cabinet, is a 
calm. unruffaUe man But the epidemic 
threat womed him. and s till does

"The biggest worry was that we were into 
a highly virulent th ing." he says "And we 
knew that flu  and other virus diseases are 
the uncontrolled communicable diseases.

" I  feared we were looking ahead to tough 
decisions, what to do if we had a major 
epidemic and dkki't have the tools » id  
Imowledge to make sound decisions."

As case reports mounted on that firs t 
tense day Bachman began to rule out a lot 
of things in his mind.

" I  was pretty certain it wasn't typhoid 
fever, as given in a firs t report, or food 
poisoning, or bacterial disease. Almost a ll 
a ir hospitals have very good bacteriology 
labs, and the odds were overwhelming that 
tliey would have tirned  up a bacterial 
infection if  it was there."

The brief epidemic, now apparently 
abated, might have escaped detection had 
not deaths and sickness been re p o rts  to 
Legion headquarters.

N orm ally 40 to  60 Pennsylvanians 
succumb to pneumonia.ar pneumonia - like 
diseases each week out of a state popidMion 
of 12 m illion, health officials report.

Had those invalved not had the common 
bond of Legion membership the unknown 
malady m i^  never have surfaced.

" I  fr f t  H was some form of virus, some 
infectious disease." Bachman says. "1 
tended not to consider highly the toxic 
tlieory. that some poisonous agent was 
involved."

Now. however, w ith a flu  virus and fungi 
apparently ruled oul the federal and state 
laboratory scientists are putting more 
emphasis into the search for passible 
poisons, those either produced naturally in 
bacteria, plants or animals, or man - made

If man - made, it raises again the specter 
of sabotage, that the legionnaires were 
deliberately attacked by a person or 
persons unkiiown

Legion officials discount it. as do the 
physicians, but the FBI reportedly has 
made some inquiries, checking if there had 
been preconvention threats. None have 
been disclosed

"Maybe I'm  naive and an unsuspecting 
person generally but it stretdes my 
imagination that a human being could«, do 
that, that their brains could be that 
diabolical, and that those brains have the 
capacity and the ability to do anything like 
tha t." Bachman says in rejecting the 
sabotage theory. ^

But why. thea only legionnaires as 
victims?

" I  don't know the reason now. but 1 know 
that in scientific things, in medicine espe
cia lly, that there are lots of things that 
happen we cannot explain, and that we 
have to accept, and we should make ev
ery effort to find out." Bachman says.

Bachman thinks, too. the public too often 
overestimates what medicine can do.

"There is no question there have been 
some successful medical technology but no 
where near what the average public 
thinks." Bachman says. " I  have seen 
strange th ings before in  practicing 
medicine that I haven't been able to 
explain.

" I  believe in doing a ll the investigation 
but I am content to be open-minded to the 
fact that we don't know everything."

So the medical shamuses. snatching a 
few hours sleep now and then, continue to 
search for conunon ground that could 
supply dues or point to some trend.

In  labo ra to r ies ,  sc ientis ts  and 
technicians, taking wary precautions 
against something inknown but obviously 
highly dangerous, employed duck em
bryos. tissue cu ltire  techniques and the 
eledron microscope searching for some 
virus or poison.

Question a fter question the experts 
asked, test after test the scieidists made, 
and the answers came back—always 
negative

"We are looking at things we never 
looked at before." Bachman s a ^ ; "We 
know what it isn't, but we don't know what 
M is."

But one thing was heartening: the 
disease was not spreading beyond the firs t 
vidim s. There would be no fire  of an 
epidemic of unknown cause

Friday just past, a week after the firs t 
death, was the third day with no new cases 
among legionnaires

Health o ffic ia ls  on that day also 
narrowed th e i r  de fin ition  of what 
constituted "legionnaires disease"; the 
person had been at the convention, had a 
tem peratire of 102 or higher and a cough, 
or any fever of 102 plus and x-ray evidence 
of pneumonia.

Ih is  new description of symptoms cut the 
number struck by the disease by nearly a 
third, down from a high of 162 to IIS ’

"We are assured, on the basis of our 
investigation so fa r. hat this is not a 
contagious disease." says D r. David Sen- 
cer. chief of thé CDC kl Atlanta

And. echoing the belief of many medical 
sleuths in Pennsylvania. Sencer says there 
is a good possibility that whatever it was 
that attacked the veterans group may 
never be discovered.

"There are many things that occur that 
we never do find a cause." says Sencer. 
‘Ten years ago at St. Elixabeth's Hospital 
k i Washington there was an outbreak of 
pneumonia, and though we had a controlljed 
population we never did find out what 
started it ."

Beetles destroy trees
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(APi — A beetle epidemic has 
destroyed hundreds of acres of 
Southeast Texas pine trees, the 
Texas Forest Service says

The destruction by southern 
pine bark beetles is at the high
est point since the early 1960s. 
forest service officials said.

John Wood, head of the forest 
management department of the 
Texas Forest Service, said the 
worst h it areas were in Hardin. 
Tyler. Polk. Liberty and Cham
bers cowties.

"This is the worst beetle ep i- ' 
demic Texas has experienced 
in 15 years." Wood said./Espe
cia lly alarm ing is the* great

number of large infestations 
we've detected"

The beetle k ills  pine trees by 
burrowing w der the bark, stop
ping the flow of nutrients and 
water in the tree.

U.S. Forest Service spokes
men reported 800 acres of de
stroyed timber in the fow  na
tional forests within Texas. The 
spokesmen said this was a rise 
of 50 per cent from last year's 
level.

The worst infestations among 
the national forests were in the 
Sam Houston National Forest 
ki San Jacinto County, officials 
said

Prison population up
-ip -

Rotary initiates six
T h e  P a m p a  R o t a r y  

International Club initiated six 
,new members at its weekly 

luncheon meeting Wednesday. 
M the Coronado Inn 

New members include: 
Cameron Marsh, prinnpal of 
Travis Elementary School, who 
resides w ith his wife.' Lois, and 
one son who is presently in 
M e d ic a l  School, at 2200 
Evergreen.

Walt McFatridge. corporate 
ptrehasmg director of Cabot 
Corporation, who resides with 
his wife. Eleanor, and one son. 
Doug, at 271IAspen:

Bob Phillips, supermtendent 
fo r the Pampa Independent 
School D istrict, who resides with 
his wife. Pauline, and his

daughter and son. Charlotte and 
Robert, at 2517 Duncan;

P h i l  T u re k .  te chn ica l  
m a n a g e r  a t  C e la ne se  
Corporation, who resides with 
his w ife. Pam. and their two 
chihfaen. Paul and Debi. at 1943 
Grape:

B i l l  T uke . Laboratory  
Superintendent at Celanese 
Corporation, who resides with 
his wife. Lorraine, and their two 
children. Haydon and Linday. at 
2201 Chestnut;

Bob H a r r is ,  em ployee 
re la tions manager at Cabot 
Corporation, who resides with 
his wife. Judy, and their two 
d a u g h te r s .  S tacey and 
Courtney, at 2125 Duncan
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Pageant workshop
_ ln  their first pageant workshop Thursday, four Miss Top O’ Texas contestants —

Kathy M alinowski, Fran Steel, Lyn Quarles and Katrina Dickey^— take part in 
pracUciiu for the Aug. 13 competition. The ninth annual pageant w ill start at 8 
p.m. in M.K. Brown Auditorium under the direction of Ann Horton. Winner of the 
title wrill receive a $260 cash prixe, w ith $100 and $50 going to two runnersup. Ih e  
worieshope are held at the Pampa Country Club.

______________________________ ______(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Lubbock charged with jail abuse

AUSTIN. Tex. (APl -  More 
violent crimes and longer sen
tences are two of the reasons 
the populatioo of the Texas 
prison system is mushrooming, 
says W. J. EateUe. director of 
the Department of Corrections.

Elstelle told the House Social 
Services Committee Friday 
that the prison population w ill 
jump SO per cent in the next 
five years.

It may be even more. Estelle 
explaied. ‘ For some reason or 
other, o r  popidation projec
tions always are low ."

There are 20.847 prisoners 
now. and by 1911. an estimated 
30.153 inmates w ill be k i the 
system, he said.

Estelle is asking for a new 
prison fa c ility , which he said 
would cost 1111 m illion if  done 
by a contractor but only 172 
m illion tf the prison system is 
allowed to build M.

In answer to a question. Es
telle said he "absoiulely" s i^  
ports community-based facil- 
Mies. but he said they must be 
"  w e I l-fiBided. well-managed 
and well-conceived." and they 
must have the support of the 
community.

These would cost more than 
new prisons because of higher 
staff-to-inmate ratios and the 
pea ter expense of providing 
for smaller groups, he sakL But 

,k i the long run they would save 
the state money because of 
their greater potential for neha- 
b ilia tim . he n id .

Rep. Jim  Kaster. D-El Paso, 
told Estelle. "M y general im
pression is that tlw  piMilic a in 't 
interested in rehabiliation of 
prisoners. They're interested in 
punishinent"

There is growing sentiment 
for fla t-tim e sentences instead 
of indeterminate sentences, es
pecially for crimes committed 
with firearm s. Kaster said. 

"  Also, he said, there are many 
who want to td l jiiie s  how 
much tim e im ist be served be
fore an inmate becomes eligible 
for parole.

" I  recogiiae it's  a growing 
sentim ent." Estelle said. " I 
hope the reaction does not de
stroy the progress we've nude 
in a ll areas of correction" He 
called such proposals "very 
Short-sighted."

Estelle said the legislature 
might want to consider giving 
counties the authority to in

stitute work-release programs 
for ja il inmates. And he strong
ly  supports a restitution pro
gram that would make the pris
oner use part of the money he 
earns to pay the victim  of the 
crime.

More money must be spent 
on rehabilitating juvenile of
fenders—"the well spring of 
our problem ." he srid. This 
must be done even at the coot 
of denying sufficient money to 
Ms own department. Estelle 
said
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LUBBOCK 1 API -  The state 
commissian that regulates ja il 
standards in Texas has been 
added to the lis t of defendants 
ki a class action suit alleging 
ja il abuse in Lubbock County.

P la in tiffs also won approval 
Friday to add segregatiop of in
mates on the biais of* race—a 
c iv il rigMs violation—to the lia i 
of 26 a ll^a tio ns  of abuse and 
m al-adm in istra tion charged 
when the suit was filed in May.

Lawyers in the case said the 
motion means the U.& Justice 
Department and the FBI may 
become involved in the county 
ja il situation in the slate.
.  U.S D istrict Court Judge 
ïfa lbert Woodward granted a 
motion to include the Texas 
Commission of Jail Standards 
as defendant in the suit f ir it  
filed against the Lubbock Coun-

ty sheriff and county commis
sioners

By suing the commission. 
wMch is attempting to update a 
1957 Texas law that set stand 
ards to regulate construction 
and procedures for ja ils ki the 
state, the inmates are techni
cally suing the state of Texas. 
The arfion assures involvement 
by the Texas attorney general 's 
office.

This could mean the Lubbock 
case, which may go to tria l as 
early as September, could have 
statewide sigiificanoe. With 
J u s t i c e  Department inter- 
vcnlion. the case could have 
nationwide sipiificanoe. law
yers said.

The motion contends the sIMe 
commission has "breached its 
duty to enforce the m inimal jk il 
standards" of the 1957 law "by

allowing the Lubbock County 
ja il to continue to operate in a 
manner violative of such stat
utes."

The Lubbock County ja il did 
not meet the standards set out 
ki the 1957 law. which specifies 
among other things the number 
of one-person cells and siae of 
cells

The commission, created by 
the 1975 l^ is la tu re . has been 
discussing new proposed regu
lations. The regulations must 
be published by Dec. 31.

(fommission Chairman Jim

Greenwood said Friday. "The 
state has not provided us with 
the money to carry out the en
forcement end of it."

Greenwood said the commis
sion hopes to receive a budget 
appropriation during the next 
legislative session w d  has ap
plied to t ly  State Oriminal Jus

tice Division for a grant " to  
permit us to begin the con
sultation activities that w ill 
give us information d there is 
noncomplianoe."
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Stacey Neeley Frankie Watt Kathy Malinbwaki
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Selena Scoggin

Thirty-three city and area n r ls  w ill compete Friday 
night for the title  Miaa Top O^Texas in the ninth annual 
pageant at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Actual competi-

Jo Lyn Page Joy Maxwell

Miss Top O’ Texas
tion w ill begin that morning with judge’s interviews. 

Formal competition starts at 8 p.m. Emcee for the prog

ram w ill be former Pampan Richard Fatheree, now of 
Ada, Okla. Three out - of - town judges will determine 
the winner of a point system . Tickets, available from

Kim Chittenden
/

contestants, their sponsors or the Pampa Chamber of 

Commerce, are $2 for adults and $1 for children..

Guns circulate in  special private market
EOrrOR'i Nste — There are 

43 Billies hasdsaos is the 
Halted States owaed by dealers 
sad iadi\idasls sad away of 
them cirralate is a sort of pri- 
vale aatiesal market that keeps 
aa records.

By TIM  REITERMAN 
Associated Press Writer 

VALLEJO. Calif (APi -  Be
fore noon, the caiernous audi
torium comes a liw  at Solano 
County fairgrounds. Two chil
dren ^ le c t  $1 SO ticket stubs at 
the door One >x>ung woman 
pours SO<ent wine coolers and 
oeer Others slop chile dogs on 
paper* plates

And hundreds of hands heft 
and stroke bayonAs. .Nazi 
swwds. knives, aitique muzzle 
loader rifles, heax-y-barreled 
match target rifles, chromed 
lugers converted into carbuies. 
s l ^  deer rifles, shotguns — 
and handguns, from mim-Dern- 
ngersto 44-ma9 ium camons 

Sawhorse-legged tables are 
manned by amateur weapons 
collectors and weekend entre
preneurs who paid $15 for the 
space to buy. sd l or trade with 
the hundreds of gun fanciers 
m illing around, many with pis
tols jammed in their belts or 
rifles slung across their backs 

One man with $300 in his 
Levis wants to buy handguns 

At the firs t table, lie asked 
the price of a displayed gun. 
but the burly propnetor shakes 
his silver crewcut ‘ i  can’t 
even quote you a price on a 
handgun.”  he half-whispers " I  
might get in trouble ”

‘ .Nonetheless, he is persuaded 
to give his name ^  phone 
number for a possible transac
tion outside the auditorium, the 
walls of which are decorated 
with notices quoting a new 
state law requiring a ISclay 
waiting period for handgun 
sales

Minutes later, the buyer is 
spinning the cyhnder of a 3S- 
caliber Smith and Wesson re
volver at another table. "How 
m uch '"

"P rice  i t  on the back of the 
card." yawns the propnetor. a 
drawling m id d le -a ^  trucker 
The card says $105 

• i ’ll take « "  The buyer peels 
off $101 for the gun and a $4 
box of target ammunition

.Now friendly, the trucker ex
amines the buyer's driver's li
cense and asks whether he is a 
convicted felon, drug-addict, 
asylum escapee — or a federal 
firearm s agent Satisfied by the 
negativ-e answers, the man 
writes a receipt His beaming 
wife slips the gun and bullets 
into a wrinkled paper sack 

A minute later and a few 
yards away at another table, 
the buyer inspects a husky 45- 
caliber automatic pistol, the of- 
hcial sidearm of the U.& m ili
tary.

"How m uch '"
"I'm  asking $165. but I could 

easily get $175 at the San Jose 
gun show." says the seller 

"How low w ill you g o '"
The ta ll man tugs at his grey

ing moustache, panders and 
says. "One hundred rifty -riv e " 
Ih is  deal is sealed with the 
same series of questions, w rit
ten this tim e on a receipt bear
ing the buyer's s i^a tu re  and 
driver's license information 
The license lists a farmer ad
dress. but not the c irren t one.

In neither sale has the buyer 
been asked to Till out the o ffi
cial yellow form that the U.S. 
government requires of the na
tion's 160.000 federally-licensed 
gun dealers The dealers must 
keep these forms as a record of 
each handgun sale 

As the ta ll salesman demon
strates the 45. he adds. " I  giX 
it from  a guy who b c ^ t  it 
through the National R ifle As
sociation. It was government 
surplus. M anufacture in 1944 ”  

T V  buyer crosses the room 
to buy a box of Army surplus 
45<aliber c a r tr id ^  for $7 

th e  paper bag rips, so he 
swaggers outside with both

guns ih his belt and bullets in 
his pockets. No one bats an 
eye

The guns were purchased by 
this reporter from men who 
might Ittve  been operating as 
unlicensed dealers They cer
tainly violated the state law re
quiring a 15-day waiting period 
tefore delivery The two guns 
were the same types used in 
two assassination attempts 
against PresideiX Ford last 
faU.

The .45 is like one that Ly- 
nette "Squeaky" Fromme. a 
Charles Manson cult follower, 
pointed at Ford in Sacramento 
after taking it from the home 
of a friend. The .3$ is a sim ilar 
to one that Sara Jane Moore 
fired at the President in San 
Francisco after buying it from 
a pnvate arms cdiector

These two weapons are 
among an estimated 43 m illion 
handguns in the United States 
owned by dealers and individ
uals. The estimate was 40 m il
lion last year. Federal officials 
say. There is no central record 
system for this private arsenal, 
and m illions of the handguns 
are almost impossible to trace

There are records, on the oth
er hand, for the two m illion 
handguns manufactured domes
tica lly  each year and the 500.- 
000 imported handguns. Each of 
these goes to a fedffally-licens- 
ed dealer, but once the dealer 
sells the weapon h often enters 
a recordless limbo — unless it 
is resold to a dealer or surfaces 
as a gun used in a crime

T h m  guns change hands at 
gun shows and through numer
ous sales between individuals 
Some are stolen from homes 
and stores. Others are inherited

or passed from friend to friend 
So exactly how many handguns 
there are — aside from those 
held by the m ilitary, police, 
government agencies and li
censed dealers — and who 
owns them is a mystery.

The gun shows — held nearly 
every weekend in California 
and in other stales illustrate 
a number of points: that hand
guns are readily and imme
diately available to anyone with 
money, that sales between p ri
vate individuals are essentially 
without enforceable controls, 
that gun ownership is impor
tant not only to fanatics and 
crim inals, but also to sports
men ad connoisseurs inter
ested in the craftsmanship, de- 
S191. history and ballistics of 
firearms.

"Gun shows have legitimate 
people." says Brenton G. 
Thorne of the Federal Bireau 
of Alcohol. Tobacco and Fire
arms in San Francisco "But 
some a '̂e there to escape laws 
requiring licensing of d ra le rs"

Federal law does allow a per
son not licensed as a dealer to 
make an occasional sale or to 
buy firearm s at a gun show

But Thorne says: " I f  you of
fer an extra $ ^  or $30 over 
what a gun normally sells for. 
he la  gun show selleri is gener
a lly not going to be particular 
about getting proper identi
fication "

Hence, a handgiai bought at a

show is often untraceable This 
was the case for the two weap
ons purchased here by this re
porter.

Federal officials said the 38 
w a s  manufactured during 
World War II and shipped to 
England as a m ilitary weapon, 
then somehow was retirned to 
this country, possibly as a war 
souvenir l ^ y  said the 45 bore 
a stamp that indicated it was 
government surplus sold .some
time during the postwar years 
through the .National Rifte As
sociation

There is no federal handgun 
registration law in the United 
States, but the federal Gun 
Control Act of 1968 requires the 
160.000 licensed gun dealers to 
have a buyer produce identi
fication and f ill out a form de- 
si0 ied to weed out ex-fekxis. 
persons under indictment, fugi
tives. narcotics users, mental 
defectives, persons dishon
orably discharged, and illegal 
aliens

Congress is considering a bi!l 
that would ban manufactire of 
small, cheaply made pistols — 
the Saturday Night Specials It 
would not require registration 
or otherwise affect existing 
guns

The century-old million- 
member National Rifle Associ
ation leads the pro-giai forces 
m Washington and in state 
houses

According to Jim Norell.

communications director for 
the .NRA's Institute for Legisla
tive Action in Washington. 
"Saying guns are responsible 
for crim e is like saying the 
typewriter is responsible for li
bel or the camera for pornogra- 
phy."

The solution lies, he said, 
with strict enforcement of 
existing laws.

The gun control b ill with the 
Saturday Night Special provi 
sion doe not completely satisfy

the anti-handgun lobbyists 
"W e*are against registra

tion." .Norrell said "Some con
gressmen have said a ban on

the private ownership of hand
guns is a goal, and whatever 
comes up this year is »1 inter
im s tep "
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Co.
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* ”  Doing a slow born V 
over inadequate 
hot water?
You need on 
A. O. Smith 
Permoglos 
water heater.

iT tS itH it ll
Contact US:

JMolcoliii Hinkle, Inc.VJWnlcoini
S o f^ g  tho Top O'

1 ^ 5  N. Hpbart
Tokos Moro Than 23 Yoors

669-74211
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Broasted 
Chicken

Phene 669-2601 
order will be reody 
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St. Vincent de Paul Scliool
Kindergarten

(4 Year Olds)
#  Reoding cmd Mathematical Readiness
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O Modem Focilitios
O Roosonoble Tuition
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AT BOTH DAIRY QUEENS

SUNDAES

Reg. 50‘ 
Any Flavor.
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DAIRY QUEENS, Dairg 
Queen132RN. Hebort IIIJ A Ico c .

669-9531 669-6761
Opon Sunday thru Thursday 10-10; Fri. A Sert. *0 11

Apple Jelly Recipe
? pounds tart Apples (10 to I I  apples)

Water

3 cups sugar -

Wash apples; remove blossom ends and 
items. Do not peel or cart. Cut apples into 
tmaU chunks. In 8 to 10 quart k e ttk  or Dutch 
oven, combine apples and enough water to 
cover apples, abomt 5 cups. Cover and bring 
ro boiUng over high heat. Reduce heat; 
simmer ju st till apples art soft, 20 to 25 min
utes. Strain cooked apples and Uqtdd 
through Jelly bag; measure 4 cups Juice, in  
S to 10 quart kettle or Dutch oven, stir to
gether apple Jtiice and sugar till dissolved. 
Bring mixture to fiJ l rolling boil Bod hard, 
uncovered, till syrup sheets o ff a metal 
spoon, 10 to 12 minutes.

Remove from  heat; qtdckfy skim o ff foam  
with metal spoon. Pour or ladle into hot 
sterilized Jars; seal Make 3 half 
Dusts.
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ToT rodeo ends with 4th perform ance
■y JEANNE GRIMES 

Pm ^ N c v i Staff
Th« nation 's number two 

ranked bull hder, Denny Rynn, 
rctamed his lead in the bull 
riding competiuon in the Top o'

T e ia s  Rodeo Saturday at 
Recreation Park, to win that 
even w ith Ms 77 point ride 
WeMieaday nigM.

Saturday's fourth go • round 
concluded the rodeo.

Flynn's dosest competition 
came from  a Ft. Worth bull 
rider. Taos Q ibbs. who scored a 
73 point ride Saturday night. 
Tied w ith 73 points each were 
Jack Falk of Gsrisbad. N M..

and ̂  Carter of Qockett. T n .
T h irty  • sis profesaianal rodeo 

cowboys entered the IfM  bull 
ridaig competition in Pampa, 
with only IS staying aboard the 
animab for eigM seconds to

m ake qualified rides.
D uring the F riday night 

p e r f o r m a n c e  o n ly  one 
contestant. Vern -Sm ith of 
B urkburnett. Tes.'. made a 
quaiifed ride w ith a M point

e ffo rt—not Mgh enough to place 
Mm among the money wmners.

Eight cowboys bucked out on 
bulb Saturday nigM. and O ibbs 
scored the evening's high poiM 
ride. Other cowboys to nuke

Coach: U.S. neglects its swimmers
By IRA BERKOW

Doc Counsilm an’s k ind ly 
face becomes glum as a prune 
when the achievemenb of the 
U n i te d  S ta te s  O ly m p ic  
swimmers are ofaacured, as he 
believds they have been.

“ Did you see the American 
magazines recently?”  asked

the U.S. men's Olympic swim- < 
ming coach. “ I t ’s a ll Nadia 
Comaneci on the covers: ‘A 
Star b  Born.’ ‘She Stole The 
Show.’ My goodness, she’s 
only a cMId. She probably 
slKMldn’t  have been com
peting. The Russians were 
particu la rly upset. They feel

you should be post-pubescent 
to participate in the Olym
pics. ’They have a point. So she 
became the ’darling of the 
O lym pics.’ Well, people a re  
fascinated by cfaildrm  and 
puppies and kittens . . .

“ Nadia’s body is so sm all it  
hasn ’ t  developed <yet. I

Raton Division race 
slated for next Sunday

RATON. N M. -  The second 
jewe l o f La Mesa Park's 
Oklahoma ■ Raton Triple Oown 
F urw ity  — The Raton Division 
— w ith an estimated p iaw  of 
IIII.OOO. w ill be given to the 
fastest of ten Quwler Horses. 
Aug 15

One of the southwest's up and 
com ing rac ing  events, the 
F u tu r i ty ,  is run in three 
separate d iv is ions — the 
O k la h o m a .  Raton , and 
SigNTme

Also included on Sunday's 
p r o g r a m  is the  Raton 
Thoroughbred Derby, a one - 
m ile race for three - olds.

F or those horses which 
qualified for. but lost durmg the 
F rid a y 's  fu tu rity tria b . two 
consolation races w ill abo be 
held th is weekend. The firs t, on 
Friday, has an estimated purse 
o f $10.000 The purse for 
Saturday's consolation race b  
approximately $15.000.

In the near fu tiré , fans can 
look forward to the Scotch. 
Foursome Fall Lassie Stakes for 
two - year - old fillies, and the 
scotch Foursome Fall Laddie

' SYSTEM'S

4 0 TH A N N IV E R S A R Y

Announcing 
the new

NORTHBROOKm
fully lutomatic 
water softener 

by Culliuena

VK»̂*****

It’s our very 
latest model!
A il the precious f i l
tered soft water you 
want fo r bathing, 
sham pooing, laurtdry, 
dishew—auto- 
m aticatly. It's  a 
product you can trust 
backed by a dealer 
you can trust 
Cali and say

B14 t .  Wa ik wsel l ia i

Stakes, for two - year • old colts 
and geldings, to te  held Aug 39. 
The tria b . with the top horses 
qualifying for spo& in each 
stakes, are abo scheduled Aug. 
39

Accord ing to La Mesa

Tigers 6, Tribe 1 _
DETROIT lA P i -  Mark 

"The B ird”  Fldrych fired a six- 
h itter to end a brief slump and 
five different Tigers drove in 
runs as Detroit beat the Cleve
land Indians $-1 Saturday /

Rookie sensation F id r ^ .  13- 
4. had not won in his previous 
three sta lls, but he had a per
fect game going for four in
nings before being touched for 
a lone run in the fifth .

Sox 5f Royals 3
CHICAGO lA P i — Jim  Spen

cer smashed a two-run trip le  in 
the eigMh inning to lift the CM- 
cago White Sox to a S3 victory 
over the Kansas City Rpyab 
Saturday.

Jorge Orta singled home the 
firs t run in the eighth-im ing 
ra lly  against reliever Steve 
M ingori. 3-2. a fte r Chet Lemon 
angled and Lamar Johnson 
walked.

A fte r B ill Stein flied out. 
Spencer delivered hb game
winning hit.

A *s 9, Angels 1
OAKLAND (API -  Sal 

 ̂Bando h it Ms 31st home run at 
' the  season and Joe Rudi and 
PMt Gam er (hove in tWb runs 
apiece Saturday, leading the 
Oakland A's to a 9-1 victory 
over the Califom b Angeb.

RigM-hander Mike Torrez. 9- 
10. scattered eigM M b and got 
Ms firs t victory since July 9. 
Angeb' starter Don Kirkwood. 
VB. gave 19 the firs t six A's 
runs and e i^  of tlie ir 12 Mb.

Orioles 7, Yanks 4
NEW YORK lA P i -  Bobby 

Grich and Doug DeQnoes each 
knocked in two runs in support 
of form«r Yankee pitcher Rudy 
May is  the Baltimore Orioles 
beat New York 7-4 Saturday.

May. traded to Baltimore in 
June, was facing Ms former 
teammates for the firs t time. 
He had a shutout for S 23 in
nings before Chris ChambUs 
slugged a grand-slam home 
run After the blow. ITppy Mar
tinet. another ex-Yankee, re
lieved and nailed down the final 
out of the game.

Cards 4, Phils 1
ST LOUIS (API -  Joe Fer 

guaon smacked two triples and 
Mike Anderson had two sacri
fice flies, leading the St. Loub 
Cardmab to a 4-1 triumph over 
the PMIadeipMa PMUies behind 
the combined five-Mt pitching 
of Pete Falcone and A1 Ifrabos- 
ky Saturday.

offkriab. Aug 27. marks the last 
day of Friday racing for the 1976 
season. A 13 - race program w ill 
continue to be held Saturdays. 
Sundays, and holidays, th ro i^  
Sept. 19.

Post tim e at the track b  1 p.m. 
iM D T i on Saturdays. Sundays, 
and holidays. F ra y 's  races 
start at 3 p.m. TMrteen races 
w ill be held on each Saturday. 
Sunday, and holiday. There are 
eigM races on Friday programs.

General admission to La Mesa 
b  $1 00 per person Reserved 
seab in the grandstand are $1 
each . Adm iss ion to the 
clubhouse b  $2.50. and reserved 
seab in the Turf Gub are priced 
at $3.50 each. The clubhouse 
seats  approx im atley  600 
persons, and the Turf Gub hos 
seating for 315 fans.

Braves 4, Giants 3
ATLANTA lA P i -  Darrell 

Chaney singled in Jmi Wynn 
from second w ith the winning 
run in the aghth iiwiing as the 
A tlanb Braves edged the San 
Francisco Gianb 43 Saturday 
lagM

Wynn opened the im ing by 
reaching firs t when Chris 
Speier hobbled Ms grounder for 
an error. With one down. Wynn 
stole second and scored on 
Chaney's line drive to rigM off 
reliever Randy M offitt. 4-4.

The Braves had tied the 
game in the seventh inning on 
three straigM singles by Gto 
Gastoa V k  Correll and Alvin 
Moore.

Cubs 4f Expos 3
MONTREAL lA P i -  R kk 

Monday's two-nai homer with 
two out in the top of the 11th 
inning triggered the Chicago 
Cubs to a 4-3 victory over the 
Montreal Ebpos Saturday in the 
first gamc iif  -a twMa ^ d dou- 
bleheader.

Pirates 12f Mets 3
PITTSBURGH (APi -  Bruce 

Kison scattbed 10 M b and hb 
Pittsburgh teammates junqied 
on three New York pitchers for 
17 M b. including Wilhe Star- 
gell's home run. as the Pirates 
defeated the Mets 123 in the 
firs t game of a doubleheader 
S a tu r^y  nigM.

Bosox 3, Brew 0
* BOSTON (API -  Desifftated 

h itter Cecil Cooper slammed a 
two-nai homer and Denny 
Do3rle trip led in a run as the 
Boston Red Sox. behind the 
combined five-Mt pitching of 
Lun Tiant and Jim Willoughby, 
blanked the Milwaukee Brew
ers 33 Saturday.

The victory was the Red Sox' 
eighth in their last n in( games.

Jim  Rke doubled in the sev
enth and Cooper followed with 
Ms 10th homer of the season. It 
came o ff Ed Rodriguez. 43.

VACATION
TIM E

HERBS AUTO 
REPAIR

Will Be closed 
from Aug. 12th 

to Aug. 30th

remember when we had little  
g irb  diving. They would M t 
the water without a splash. 
But when diving boards were 
made heavier, the g irls  werei 
elim inated. They are too ligh t 
to get the necessary lift.

“ I  thought the men gym- 
nasb were much more im 
pressive w ith what they did 
w ith the ir bodies. But you 
have to look damn hard to 
read about them, and to read 
about the swimmers. And to 
my mind, the top moment in 
the Olympics was when Jim  
Montgomery brake the 50- 
second b a rrie r in the 100- 
meter freestyle.”

“ 1 know Nadia got a handful 
of perfect scores,”  continued 
Counsilman, “ but the publici
ty fo r them should have gone 
to the judges» They ought to 
explain what score someone 
should get who does a more 
d iffic u lt routine than Nadia. 
Besides, there was a perfect 
score recorded in diving — by 
Klaus D ibb i — and who knows 
about it?”

D r. John Edward Coun- 
s iliiian , the S6-year-old, white- 
haired distinguished sw im 
ming coach of Indiana Univer
s ity  — a form er national 
swimming champion, advisor 
oq President Ford’s Physical 
Fitness council, advisor to the 
Phillips o il company program 
(the only private company to 
help subsidize swimming on a 
national level), p ro lific  author 
o f au thorita tive  swimming 
books — may be forgiven Ms 
understandable prejudices.

J im  Montgomery, who 
happens to attend Indiana 
UMversity, brdke the Olympic 
record held by Mark SpiU, an 
Indiana alumnus, and the

world record, held by him self.
“ I t ’s incredib le  to th ink 

what’s been happening in 
swimm iim ,”  continued Coun- 
silman. "You know, the firs t 
winning Olympic tim e in thei 
l(X>-meter freestyle was about'
two and a half times longer 
than M ontgom ery’s .”  ^ e  
tim e was 1:22.2 by A lfred Ha- 
jos of Hungary.

“ Johnny Weismuller broke 
the one-minute barrie r in  the 
1924 Olympics, w ith a tim e (A 
59 seconds  f l a t .  Don 
Schollander’s Olympic-record 
winning tim e was 53.4 in 1964 
in Tokyo. He couldn’t even 
qualify fo r the Olympic tria ls  ~ 
now w ith that tim e.

"Schollander won the 400- 
meter freestyle that year w ith 
a 4:12.2. ’That wouldn’t even 
be good enough to win the 
women’s 400-meter freestyle 
this Olympics. ’The winner did 
it  in 4:09.”

T h e re  a re  num erous-  
reasons fo r the tremendous 
progress in swimming. Coun- 
silman credits the improve
ment to nutrition, to the in
creased knowledge of coaches 
in  m a ttm  of sdance and the 
human body, to better pools 
that cut dovm waves, to an un
derstanding of how untapped 
human potential is. Mostly, 
though, Counsilman credits 
im provem ent in tra in in g  
methods.

’ "rhat Hungarian in 1096 
probably trained by sitting  
around w ith Ms bwldies and 
ta lk ing  about sw im m ing,” , 
s a id  C o u n s i lm a n .  
’ ’W eism uller, was not the 
world’s most ardent training 
specimen, either. He m ight 
work out in the pool fo r an 
hour a day, three or four days

a week. ’Then he’d spend the 
rest of the tim e recuperating 
from  his weekend.”  Johnny 
liked liquids, in or out of the 
pool.

I

The Russians. note$ Coun
silman, have been experimen
t i n g  w i th  keep ing th e i r  
swimmers in a pool for seven 
hours a day, six days a week.

“ I think that’s more than 
the body can take. ’There are 
lim its . J im  M ontgom ery,”  
c o n t in u e d  C o u n s i lm a n ,  
“ spends perhaps three to four 
hours five  or six days a week 
in the pool. Then he spends a 
minimum of an hour a day on 
som eth ing  we c a l l  Iso- 
Kinetics. He lays prone on a 
board and im itates Ms swim
m ing stroke, but does it  
against a device to imrease 
resistance.

“ I  think Iso-Kinetics is a 
tremendous addition to the 
tra in ing  procedures. M ark 
Spitz just got in a t the begin
ning of it, four years ago.

"TMnking of Mark, here’s 
an example of the changes in 
the last four years in the in
dividual events in which he 
won gold medals. With M ark’s 
times from  the 1972 Olympics, 
he would have placed tM rd in 
the 100-meter freestyle this 
tim e, fifth  in the 200-meter 
b u tte rfly , fifth  in the 200- 
meter freestyle, and firs t in 
the 100-meter butterfly. I t ’s a 
remarkable accomplishment 
that his 100-meter butterfly 
record has held up fo r four 
years. The next oldest record, 
now, 1 th ink, is about a year 
old.

Olympic announcers 
slam American system

By JOSEPH NOCERA 
Pampa News > 

WasMaglaaBveaa
WASHINGTON -  Oh. w la t a 

stink they make every Gympic 
year, the Donna Devaronas and 
Micky Kings and the rest of 
those ghosts of Gympics past. 
These "expert commentators" 
ABC resirrects at G ym pk time 
are a dangerous biaich when 
armed w ith  mkrophenes in 
prim etim e.

For two weeks, they are given 
free re ign, as we saw in 
Montreal, to propagandiae and 
complain, to act as apologists 
and cheerleaders. There is no 
objectivity here, nor even a 

^pretense of H; these people are 
rooting for Americans. "O ir '' 
medal - winning events are 
glorious, dramatic M fairs — the 
flag is raised, the anthem 
played "O u r" failures are 
blamed elsewhere — lack of 
govemmeM and puMic support, 
or. .more - oftea the h ^  - 
powered professianal programs 
of the Communist coiakries.

The balance of atMetic power 
is changHig in the world and 
America is no longer the 
dominant couMry. To the ABC

commentators, and many 
o th e rs ,  th is  is c le a r l y  
unacceptable. "The govemmeM 
m ust get involved in the 
women's program if  it is to 
survive." said Ms Devarona. 
the most flag ran t of the 
propagandists, as she watched 
Am erica's women swimmers 
being completely outclassed by 
the b rilliaM  East German team.

" I t  has been a disappainting 
Gympics for the Americans in 
track and fie ld ." Keith Jackson 
reminded us. because Cubans 
and Swedes and an athlete from 
lYmidad won medals in events 
Americans used to dominate.

And SMrIey Babashoff. in an 
unparalleled display of sour 
grapes, said a fte r losing 
consisteMly to East Germans. 
"A t least I swim for fun. They 
have to do it ."  •

W ell, maybe they do and 
maybe they don't, but what does 
it matter? America's athletic 
priorities are not on Gynnpic 
events, unlike most of the rest of 
the world . East German 
parents, perhaps, encourage 
their kids to go out for the 
gymnastics team: Americans 
enroll the ir kab in L ittle  I

and Pop Warner foMboU
And despite the howls of 

protest from  ABC's experts, the 
East European governmeM's 
active interest and outrigM 
subsidy of their sports program 
is not a ll that differeM from o ir 
college scholarship system, 
where atMetes get credit for 
courses in Coaching Techniques 

.11 as long as they can rifle  a 
-;JméImUCA vanl&io-ih# Air

I f  there is one inequity here, it 
is that America is s till more 
sexist about its sports programs 
than most of the rest of the 
world. We have a remedy for 
that — it's  called T itle  IX — and 
if the DepartmeM of Health. 
Education and Welfare ever 
starts enforcing it. colleges w ill 
fina lly  ha ve to begin spending as 
much money on women's 
progranu as they do on men's.

So we w ill set bock and let the 
balance o f a tM etic power 
change, as we should.

Rain stops BjC
ENDICOTT. N Y  (APt -  

Rain forced postponemeM of 
Saturday's tM rd round of the 
$200.000 B.C. Open Golf Tourna- 
meM.

qualified rides were'Rothiey 
Dishman of BeaumoM and 
Monty Taylor of Allison, each 
with 01 poiM scores and Nicky 
Wheeler o f Tyler with a 63 pqiM 
ride.

A m a rillo  cowboy London 
CMrter. tied for firs t place in the 
b a r e b a c k  bronc r id in g  
competition followingNs Friday 
nigM 50 poiM effort, took the 
average by two poiMs with 251 
on four head.

Ediaolh Bitsui of Q iinle. Ariz.. 
tied with CartM going iMo 
Saturday's contest, bucked off 
Ms horse wMIe Carta' scored 64 
points on his Saturday ride

His high score total beat Bob 
D otlie  of AMIene. Tex., who 
fimshed the four paformances 
with 249 points a fta  a 67 poiM 
effort at takinglhe lead 
* Karl Kenner of Pampa ended 
the rodeo in tMrd pcsition when 
61 and 57 poiM rides boosted his 
four ride total to 239 poiMs. The 
three cowboys were the only 
contestants to ride a ll four 
horses.

O ther rides F riday and 
Saturday respectively were 69 
points by Joe E ckert of 
SoMMand. Tex., and Pat Bailey 
cf Pampa w ith 52 points.

George Andason of Midland. 
Tex., took the saddle bronc 
riding lead Friday nigM with a 
total of 136 points on two rides. 
He scored 66 points Friday to 
take an early one poiM lead ova  
Sid M arow  of (^pulin . N.M.. 
who totaled 135 points on two 
rides. .

But Johnny Gass of Lubbock 
weM iMo Sataday's coMest 
w ith  a 69 point ride from 
Wednesday and overtook both 
Anderson and M arow  by 
scoring 72 points in a wild eight 
second ride to fm sh the two go - 
rounds with 141 paints.

B ill Batie of Elk G ty. Gda.. 
and Ben Rodgers of Pampa 
bucked out on re - ride haw s

Saturday nigM to score 61 and 63 
resepetively to fin iffi with 129 
points each. BU they finished 
out of the top. behind Gass. 
Anderson and Morrow.

Clovis. N.M.. atea wrestler 
Jim Calvert brougM his aMmai 
down in 17.3 seconds Saturday to 
win the average with 49.5 second 
on four head Second in the 
average was Duane Schulte of 
Nazareth. Tex., who ended with 
05 seconds on fo a  hea 
d ifficu lt stea took 35.1 
to bring dokm Saturday 
Schulte of Nazareth 
third place with 102.7 on fo a  
head.
,  Top time^ in  Saturday's 
performance ‘ was by G aald 
Birkenfeld of Pampa with 16.4 
semnds.

Following two go - rounds of 
ca lf  roping Thursday and 
Friday Mghts. Dave Eastlake 
had clinched that eveM with 20.7 
seconds on two headf

Challenging Mm Friday was 
Richard Fry of Gatesville. Tex., 
with 25.9 on two head. Fry'stim e 
was tied Saturday nigM by Steve 
Haley of Sayre. Okla.. who was 
clocked at 13.4 seconds and 12.5 
seconds on two runs

J o hn ny  Edmondson of 
McCaulley. Tex . who needed a 
9.5 second* run Skurday ta  tie 
Eastlake. 'made a 10.6 second 
run but tripped the barrier 
b r ing ing  his tim e to  20.6 
seconds.

Lena Sline of Mooreland. 
Okla.. rounded the cloverleaf 
barrel pattern in 17 seconds flat 
to take a one second lead in the 
average with 68.5 seconds on 
four runs.

D'Ann Garver of Reydon. 
Okla.. took second in  the 
am age with 09.5 seconds, just 
three - teMhs of a second ahead 
of Melody Goad of Briscoe.

Garver s time Satirday was 
17.2 seconds and Goad was 
clocked at 17.2 seconds also

Assistant pro leaving
Sherwin Cox, assistant pro at Uie Pampa Country Club 
for nearly five years, has resid ed  to accept a sim ilar 
position at Tascoea Country Club in Am anllo. He will 
leave Pampa today and assume his new duties Tuesday.

(Pampa News photo)
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Soviet rimner obliterates world record
By DAN BERGER 
AP Sfarts Writer

COLLEGE PARK. Md. lAPi 
— Ludm ib Bragina Set a world 
record and the Soviet Union 
women’s relay team set anoth
er Saturday as the United 
States, w ith one of its poorest 
women's perfonnanccs in his
tory. lost a duel track and Held 
meet to the Soviets.

The*Soviet squad captired 
the cumulative men's and wom- 
en s scoring. 211-157. although 
the U.S. men outscored their 
counterparts 115-107

Mias Bragina led an awesome 
women's assault by capturing 
the 3.000-meter run in a blazing 
•  minutes. 27.1 seconds for a 
vmrld record.

The Soviet women's mHe re- 
lay team was clocked in 3:29.1 
to smash the previous world 
mark of 3:30.3 set by West Ger
many last year. •

In 13 of the 14 women's 
evmts. Soviet athletes placed I- 
2. The only breakthrough came 
when Olympic silver medalist 
Kathy McMillan of Raeford. 
N.C.. finished second in the

CB craze hits 
Miami Dolphins

M IAM I lAP) -  Chocolate 
Chip. Low Rider. Undertaker. 
Scairecrow. Kentucky Wildcat. 
Comhusker. Ajax. Tumble
weed. Chocolate M ilky Way. 
and the father of Dreamy Eyes 
and Miami Cracker are hopiing 
to make it to the Super Bowl 
this year.

A ll are Miami Dolphins, a 
team l i t  hard by the Qtiaens 
Band radio erase.

" I  wouldn't go anywhere 
without my CB." says tight end 
Andre "Chocolate M ilky Way" 
TUIman. " It's  saved me a lot of 
tickets."

Wide receiver Nat Moore 
uses Chocolate Chip as lis  
handle, and running back Mer
cury M orris calls himself Low 
Ridw.

Defensive end Don Reese 
calls himself Undertaker for a 
reason other than his Moot-6. 
270-pound physique. "That's 
what I do in the off-season." he 
said.

Linebacker E riie  "Scare
crow " Rhone says he found his 
moniker in a comic book, but 
wide receiver Fteddie "A jax" 
Solomon (h tb il use even that

much effort to find lis  name. 
" I  just started with the begin
ning of the alphabet." S o kN ^ 
says.

At least two Dolphins have 
encountered the kind of secur- 
Ky problems common to own
ers of CB radios.

Punter Larry "Kentucky 
W ildcat”  Seiple says he'd love 
to be in a convoy, "but some
body ripped off my CB."

" I 'm  the Comhusker. but 
somebody stole mine too 
added defensive end Vem Den 
Herder.

Coach Don Shula says he 
doesn't use his radio very often, 
but alloWs his daughters 
D ream y Eyes and M iam i 
Oacfcer. to play with it.

Steve "Linebacker" Towle. 
B o b  " T u m b l e w e e d "  
Kuechenberg and Dick "S ilver 
Eagle" Anderson round out the 
Dolphins' CB corps.
Members of Towle's fam ily also 
have adopted handles.

” M y fa ther is D olphin 
D addy." he says, "and my 
mother is Miami Mama."

long jump to Lidiya Alfeyeva
T h e  American women's 

squad, which could have scored 
40 points just by showing up. 
wound up with 42 The women's 
team was weakened when at 
least a doaen Olympic team 
members, who were apparently 
homesick, did not show up for 
this tw»day. rain-punctuated 
meet at the University of Mary
land

America's men. however, out- 
scored^ the Soviet men for the 
loth tiim  in 14 meetings dating 
back to 1951 when the aeries 
started ^

American women have won 
just once.

The Soviet union leads in the 
over a ll series 11-2-1 with the

tic  coming in 1171 
Edwin Moses of Atlanta and 

Mike Shine of Youngsville. Pa., 
repeated their 1-2 finish in the 
Olympic 400-meter hurdles and 
Olympic gold medal winner 
Mac W ilkins of San Jose. C alif- 
won the discus for the top 
men's peffdrinahccs 

Moses, whose world record of 
47 64 won the Olympic tHIe. 
clocked 41.55' and Wilkins 
tossed 217-2. 15 fM  short of his 
own world record Both marks 
were meet records 

Miss Bragina, the 1972 Olym
pic 1.500 meter chanqMon. fin
ished only fifth  in that event in 
the Olympics at Montreal and 
was considered over the hill. 
But her amazing performance

through m isty rain was one of 
line  records set by Soviet wom
en during the two days.

The 33-year-old M ia  Bragina 
wiped out the previous world 
mark of 1:45.4 set two months 

by Grete Waitz of Norway.
The Soviet men. who tra iM  

59-46 a fter the fin t day. actual
ly  closed the gap Saturday 
when Alexander Barisfmkov 
won the shot put at A 494 and 
Viktor Anohui and Vladim ir Po- 
nomarevran faished 1-2 in the 
men's 100 to score upsets.

Embarrassment w a  added to 
in jury when the th ird  best So
viet woman 900-meter runner. 
Tatyana Providokhina. won the 
evoit in 1:57.9. the fastest time 
ever run on American soil.

There was oonsolation for 
Madeline Manning Jackson, 
whose th ird iia ce  1:57.9 bet
tered her own American record 
of 1:59.9.
 ̂ Rain again spoiled high-jump

er Dwight Stones' h o ^  when 
the world record h o lte  failed 
to clear 7-5 and wound i^  last.

Slones placed only third dur
ing an Olympic rainstorm, and 
although he said he would nev
er again jump in the rain he 
gave it a try  Saturday and 
managed 7-2. His second at- 
teanpt at 7-5 was very ckiae. but 
the crossbar shppH off mo
ments later.

A m ile relay^rather than the 
traditional 1.000-meter rria y  

run because Uk  United

SUtes wanted to lower its own 
men's world record of 3:02.4. A 
learn of Mooes. Benny Brown. 
Fred Newhouae and Maxie 
Parks won In 3 026 as poor 
baton passes probably ruined 
record chances.

Indicative of '̂ the women's 
pUgM was their mile relay. A 
U.S. quartet of Debra Sapenter. 
Sheila Ingram, fhm  GiliB and 
Rosalyn Bryant captured a s il
ver medal behind East Germa
ny in Montreal. But Saturday. 
wMi Giles and Bryant not run
ning. the U.S. team finiahed 4.7 
seconds behind the Soviets.

The victory helped the Soviet 
women maintain their complete 
dominance over American 
women. The Soviet women had

a 59-49 lead after Friday's < 
petition

Finishing second in the 3 .M  
was Raisa Katyuhavo of tte  ia -
viet Union in 9:411. and th ird  
was Fraacie Lairiea o f Lang 
Beach. Calif., m 9:519.

Mias Larrieu's tim e was aa 
American record, bettaring the 
9:57 2 set by Jan M errill of Wa
terford. Conn., in wmnmg the 
national AAU title  this ytm .

Amerkaa men got a baaM in 
the javelin earlier on the rainy 
day when Anthony HaM e f New 
York C ity upset USSR's fanner 

. world record holder Janie Laais 
with a throw of M9 feet. 2 
HKhes. Lusis threw 397-9.

H iguchi grabs go lf title
By ROBERT JONES 

AP Spelts Writer
SUNNINGDALE. England 

<APi — Chako Higuchi of Ja
pan fired a cool, patient par-74 
Saturday and won the Eu
ropean Women's Golf Cham
pionship with a foir-round. 12- 
under-par 294. six strokes over 
her nearest rivals. Americans 
Kathy Whitworth and Sandra 
Palmer.

Mrs Higuchi. unruffled by 
being the leader throughout the 
toirnam ent's four rourids. won 
the 913.500 top prize plus an ad
ditional $1.900 — 1900 apiece for 
having the day's lowest score 
in the firs t and th ird rounds 

Miss Palmer and Miss 
Whitworth tied at 290 Miss 
Palmer, five strokes behind 
Mrs. Higuchi after Friday's 
th ird  round, had a one-over-par

7 5 Satitfday while Mias 
Whitworth came on with a rush 
by carding a 70. the lowest 
score o f the day.

Two other Americans. Judy 
Rankin — the winner here two 
years ago — and Debbie Aus
tin. stalled the day tied with 
Mias Whitworth at 220. They 
finished in fourth place, one 
stroke farther back at 291. sev
en strokes off the pace.

Miss Whitworth and Mias 
Palmer each grt 99100 while 
Mrs. Rankin and Mias Austin 
coOecI 93.540 each. Miss 
Whitworth also colleoted a 
couple of special 1900 prises for 
shooting the lowest scores of 
the s e c ^  ahd fourth rounds.

Mrs. Higuchi started the day 
knowing that a ll tlW presaire 
was on her rivals. With a five-

Used car ready to roll

Sports
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TALLADEGA. Ala. lAPi -  
John Ray feels he made a very 
s h r e w d  usedcar ptrchaae 
recently.

It has no headlights or 
^ta illights. no side windows, no 
"w indihield wipers; he can't get 
the doors to open and dose 
properly; there's no muffler or 
smog equipment, and it only 
gets about four miles to the 
gallon. It only has one seat

The car isn't loaded down 
with a lot of expensive extras 
like radio, power steering or 
a ir conditioning.

But at s o m ^ n g  less than 
$20.000. without an engine. Ray 
figures his 1974 Chevrolet was a 
real steal.

Based on performance in 
preparation for Sunday's $200.- 
000 Talladega 500 Grand Na
tional stock car race, it ap
pears Ray is right.

With Bob Bircham. a Geor
gia used-car dealer, at the 
wheel. Ray's machine has been 
turning the fastest laps — even 
faster than Dave Marcis' 
190.651 miles an hov pole-posi- 
tion-winning speed — of any of 
the 40 cars in the lineup.

"We didn't quaUfy so well be
cause o f th is ." said Ray. dis
playing a quarter-inch sliver of 
Teflon tape that was found in 
the carburetor. "Once we fixed 
that, it  rea lly came to lif« ."

Baseball standings Youree leads at rodeo
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SULPHUR. La. lAPi -  Okla
homa's Renee Youree held two 
individual leads while host 
Louisiana had team lead at the 
end of two go-rounds of the Na
tional High School Rodeo 
ChampkmshipB Saturday.

Miss Youree was tops in g irls 
cutting horse and pole bending 
and was leader for all-around 
cowgirl.

Steven M iller of Atascatero. 
Calif., held the all-around cow
boy lead The top 15 com
petitors in each event were en
tered in the finals Saturday 
night.

Behind Louisiana in team 
paints were Oklahoma. Texas. 
Arizona. Florida and California.

Individual event leaders were
Boys cutting horse. Rusty 

Vincent. S u lph ir; calf roping. 
Tim Colvin Valentine Neb.; bull 
riding. Robert Lee Murphy. 
O k e e c h o b e e .  Fla.;saddle 
bronc. Jim Hickey. Lone Tree. 
Wyo.; g irls  barrel racing. Re- 
beccaComb. Bryaa Tex.; Gor
don G riffith . Boulder. Colo.;

breakaway roping. Jolynn Pot
ter. Maraña. A riz.: goat tying. 
Barrie Beach. Gilbert. A riz.; 
steer wrestling. Casey MePeak. 
Valentine. Neb.; and team rop
ing. John Skeen. Ralslon. Wyo.. 
and Jeff Bishop. Cheyenne. 
Wyo

" I  love superspeedways, and 
I can't te ll you how grateful I 
am to fina lly  have a car as 
competitive as John's to 
d rive ." said the soft-spoken 
Bircham . a successful com
petitor on Southern short 
tracks. !

History would be made if 
Ray's Chevrolet, or any of the 
other 28 Chevroleis in the race, 
win Sunday. No Chevrolet has 
ever won a 509-miler at the 
2.96-mile Alabama International 
Motor Speedway oval.

But a victory for Ray and 
Bircham  would undoubtedly be 
a popular one.

Bircham  is well-liked and re
spected. but he's never hnd a 
competitive Grand National 
ride until now.

Ray. from nearby Eastaboga. 
is s till recovering from near-fa
ta l in jtric s  suffered at Daytona 
earlier this year. In 1975. Ray 
established a cioaed-coirse 
speed record for trucks on the 
AIMS high banks.

er who had a schedule conflict 
this weekend, brooghl with him 
special McLarenJaiilt Chevrolet 
engines that Ray is s tifl using.

"The car and I have already 
estabhshed a rapport." said the 
40-year-old Bircham. In his 
Gnmd National debut, at Day
tona in 1974. the engine in his 
car blew with just a few laps to 
go in the race.

"Donnie Aliison wm lending 
the race in this car. He ran 
over the pieces from my engine 
and his tires blew. It coat him 
the race." Bircham said.

The car has always nai fast 
here, but has nei'cr finished, a 
common problem for the 
Chevrolets. considered too frag
ile for the high-speed Talladega 
grind

Supposedly tougher Ford 
products ha\*e won a ll but five 
of the 13 500-milcrs here since
11

Two teammates during 1939 
Buffalo. N.Y.. high school days 
— Ray Borowicz and Warren 
Spahn — coached baseball this 
s iring . H all of Famcr Spahn 
was a pitching coach in Japaa 
Borowicz coached Huntionglan. 
N Y. High for the ITSh season

Ray's Chevrolet has an inter
esting history. He purchased it 
from DiGard Racing to replace 
the one he crashed. This is the 
car which won the pole position 
for both 1975 races at Daytona.

Indianapolis 500 champion 
Johnny Rutherford drove for 
Ray at Daytona last month, but 
the team was plagued by a 
cracked differential through the 
race.

Rutherford, a McLaren driv-
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Saws
that do more 

ttian 
just saw

No. 15-350 
2 6 "-8  p t .$ 4 .9 9

aoss-Ciled saws 
with contoured, 
textured grips 
for comfort, control 
90® and 45® square 
feature built into 
handle
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THE PROBLEM OF • Robbers • Burglars 
• Holdup Men • Assailants • Stronf Arm •

TH E CRY OF RAPE
CAN BE CONQUERED

a The ‘ T s rily ze r”  has been ediiorialized on N BC  and CBS 
television, in major newspaper and national magazines, as a 
precision protective instrument that will instantly stop even a 
300 lb. man up to twenty minutes. IN C LU D IN G  IN DIV ID UALS 
U N D E R  T H E  IN F L U E N C E  O F  A LC O H O L A N D / O R  NARCOTICS. 
*U5. Arniy rntdical raport “Quractinstics of net control oaMl CS”

Safe! •  CS Military tear Gas.
•  CS hts noMT boon Napkcihd M ony deilk ol «on despdi npooled VM
•  Twkc tbe stm flk af m it campettwe lertool donc».
• No fflorkstiunslMp noetntry. ftm i  shotp« straa« pottem.
•  Pwtonns porlactiy « coU or knl «oather.
•  Fins63.orw-stcom) M ntsuptoidistançaotlSbol
•  Imtintly dsoUcs ont or t  iin f ol ottKkon lir  Ion to hwnty «MiRes
•  Cwm no ponunont «niry to ittacl«. ^
•  Fist SMple, eosy to use.
•  Sato to uM. «M not aftoct user.
•  Nooles ind YolMS wE not dot
MadW #W207 ta ra«  « t. as I  

94.K alM M  .. TOYAL W JO 
ta lorS ia jO  FLUI TAXI

MadW #X*21 (fraw w t 146 raMal ^
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ta far fie JS  PLUS TAXI
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Everybody shouldovm
the “PARALYZER”
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stroke lend over Mias Palmer, 
a ll she needed was a steady 
pnr game and she w a  virtually 
certain of victory.

And that's the way it tin ted  
out.

Solid but umpectacular golf 
took her to the t in t in 35 — one 
under par fa r the outward nine 
— but her consistency was 
marred right at the very end 
with a six on the par-four 19th. 
She was well short of the green 
and in a bunker with her scct 
and shot, chipped on in three, 
then three-putted. Up to thea 
the feature of her pm e  had 
been the consistency of her 
chips and the ecciracy of her 
putting.

On the th ird . lOth and 14th 
holes her chip shots, dropping 
within a few feet of the pin. 
brought her birdies and, apart 
from the last hole, she needed 
only one putt on each of the 
other holes, except the second 
where she took two putts but 
s till was down in par.

But by the 19Ui I t  d kb it mat
ter. Miss Pahno-. the only 
woman likely to catch her. 
started o ff bndly with a couple 
of bogies on the sixth and sev
enth holes, turned one over par 
in 37 and thert At the 295-yard, 
par-four llth . was bunkered 
and took a doubleJngey six to 
get down.

Miaa Whitworth, on the other 
h«id. started off in  a hurry 
arith an eagle on the 299-yard 
fourth and two birdies to tw n

in 34. She kept das up oomtoig 
home with three more 
to finish with 70. But A 
too fa r adrift from.the start to 
catch Mrs. Higuchi.

The ^ 1  who started o ff a t if  
she m ight spring the 
of the tournament wi 
Austin, who reeled o ff fire  bird
ies in the firs t six holes, fin 
ished the ouSward nine with an
other and turned in a spectacu
lar three-uhder-por 39.

It was thrillm g golf — but 
she couldn't keep h up. Her 
game fe ll apart coming home 
when she had A bogey on the 
par-four llth . then took a 
double-bogey seven on the long, 
par-five 12ih after being bunk
ered well short of the green.

T tis  threw her game com
pletely off balance and she 
could only manage a 41 far her 
final-round 71.

Only six piayert finished the 
fo ir rourids with stob-por 
scores. Behind the fire  leadieis 
came Argentina's Silvia Ber- 
tolacciiu who had started the 
tournament so well arhh a 99. 
She fe ll twefc whh 79 in the are- 
and round and 72 in the third, 
mnr nroKCs otnoo m t i. nh 
guchi. Saturday, she fefl sliU 
further back and could only 
manage a 75 to get iOto sistk 
place w ith a twoHnder-par 294.

Two more Attw ricana — Mar
lene Hagge and Joanne CArner 
— finished the foar rounds at 
par 299. Donna Young wat way 
back w ith a foir-erer-par 399.

Ford driver Buddy Baker, 
sei’enth fastest qualifier, has 
won the last three races here, 
the last one at a world-record 
average speed for 500 mHes of 
nearly 170 m.p.h.

Dave Marcis. a four-time 
pole winner at Talladega, won 
the pole Thursday in his Dodge.

J D. McDuffie led quo lify ii«  
Satwday for the final 10 spots 
in the fie ld w ith a clocking at 
193.595 m.p.h. Only r49Tsre- 
onds separate the entire field in 
qualifying. And only nine driv
ers qualmed at a speed below 
190.

Carpet
SALE
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SAVE 34%
Andrea...our thickest, most 

popular sculptured carpet

WAS 13.79

Here'a beautiful sculptured carpeting with a 
lustrous look similar to shag plush. Nylon 
pile ia traatad W raaist soil and static elec- 
tricity. Great color selection. Jute. back. 
O ther carpets also «m sale 9.90-24.90

Sears has a cred it p lan  tu su it m ost every  n eed
•  PricM a n  Catalag priaat

• Shlpplag, Im tallailow axtra •  Nw«
SatUfmetiom Ouarmmteed (
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Geologist blasts Teton 
Dam site selection

WASHINGTON lA P i - A g e -  
oh ifis t told Concress Thunday 
that Um  Bweau of Redamation 
dMae .a poor place to build the 
IH on  D m  aiMl then failed to 
a d K ^ td y  study and review 
the inforaiation on the bedrock 
for the project.

The bureau, said University 
of Montana geology profcaaor 
Robert R. O iry . also seemed 
to have an “ over-optimistic 
fa ith '' that the tendency of 
some of the dam's supporting 
rack to absorb water was a m i
nor problem

The dam broke near its  r i ^  
abutemcnt on June S. emptying 
its reservoir sw iftly into the 
Idaho farmlands, k illing  11 per
sons and causing an estimated 
I I  b illion  in property damage.

C tary said the U S. Geologi
cal Survey had found there also 
could be possible seismic risk 
when the dam's reservoir was 
filled , but that the bureau 
failed to adequately esplore the 
agency's information.

The bureau's response to the 
seismic issue. Curry told an in- 
vcstigMing House government 
operations subcommittee, was 
apparently only to insU ll seis
m ic nKsiitoring equipment at 
Teton. jte r

This response is apparently 
what is (danned for the pro
posed Richard B. Ihisaeli Dam 
on the Savannah River in Geor
gia. said C lary.

" I t  does no good to know that 
the dam does or does not in
duce earthquskes if  the dam is

inot' désigfied to accommodate 
the largest espectable earth
quake that could occur in the 
region of the dam site ." (X rry  
said

A break in the Russell dam 
would threaten federal nuclear 
production facilities beknr the 
dam. Curry added, saying the - 
seismic r is i evahiatian to  date 
has been inadequate.

Marshall K Corbett, an Ida
ho State University geologist 
also testified that the bureau 
failed to give estensive study to 
the Teton area geology. In the 
future. Corbett sisd. the gov
ernment could profh from es- 
Ublishing independent review 
boards for sKe selection.

Corbett added that the bu
reaucratic nature of govem-

ment could have been a con
tributory factor in that no one 
man or team of men saw the 
p ro j^  through from its in
c e p t^  to the fillin g  of the res
ervoir. which w iu taking place 
when the dam broke.

R.R. Robinaon. the bureau 
project construction engineer 
(or Teton, testified that his 
checking did not indicate the 
fiU ing M  the reservoir was 
causing any problems, so the 
order was given to f ill the res
ervoir to the spillways.

H. Anthony Ruckel. a lawyer 
who argued an environmental
ist organ iation suit to stop Te
ton construction in 1972. said 
the tiam  was built despite ex
pert opinion that the construc
tion was inviting disaster.

Viking’s search minute
By MCHARD SALTUS 

AP ScicMc W riter
PASADENA. Calif lAPi -  I f  

life  were words and sentences, 
thei) the experiment that Vik- 
11̂  s m im la lw ra to ry  began 
P r i^ f  vrouM be a search for 
individual letters.

The organc analysis of Mar
tian soil could tim  up “ letters”
— actually organic molecules*
— pointing to past or present 
life  on the red planet.

The organic analysis in
strument. called a gas chro
matograph mass spectrometer 
iGCMSi. w ill comb the soil for 
those basic units from  which 
larger "build ing blocks'' of life  
are formed.

I f  no such molecules are 
found, scientists say. chances 
are sm all that there is life  in 
the soil picked up by V i l^ .  
That woukhi't mean there ia n t 
life  elsewhere on Mars, how
ever.

Three separate biology in- 
ttrum enu are looking for life

processes — growth, metabol
ism. respiration —iw l have not 
yet found anyMng definitly in
terpreted as life.

'The 40-pound GCMS aboard 
the iM der w ill test soil that sci- 
ertists hope was. deposited by 
the telescoping Viking scoop 
arm on July 21. They're not 
sure any d irt got into the test 
chamber, and the arm  is cur
rently stuck and utuible to ob
tain any more.

H ie  GCMS "is  simply de- 
si0 Md to  detect organic m at
te r." Dr. John Oro. a member 
of the molecular analysis team, 
said Thursday. " I t  is not de
signed to  te ll whether the 
organic m atter is old or yom«. 
was caused by life  or not . '

Organic compounds are those 
based on carbon. Some organic 
molecules are related to life  
and some are not. It is as if  
Viking stumbled into a game of 
Scrabble, and it w ill te  very 
hard to te ll if  any “ le tte rs" it 
finds once made up a “ word"

Mexico safer for CBs
SAN DIEGO. Calif. tA P i -  

Mexico has apparently moder
ated its  stance on the con
fiscation of Qtiaen Band radios 
brought into that nation by 
American motorists.

Hector Ocampo G uora of 
Mexico's M inistry of Conunu- 
lacations and Transportation 
said Thursday the radios w ill 
only be se ixd  if  there are fla- 
g rw it violations of Mexican 
law.

'Earher this week. American 
tsuiists in cars equipped with 
C$ radios had reported being 
turned back at the border 
crosBuig between San Diego 
and T iju m .

In a c tio n . Mexican officiab 
had said the problem of Ameri- 
cans using CB ladkn Ind  be- 
come so serious th rt seizures of 
equipment would begin.

“ There appears to be a good 
deal of concern among Ameri
can CB radio operators MxNit 
having their equipment sciaed 
in M exico." said Ocampo 
Guerra, whs conducted tvio 
days of meetings in Tijuaha on
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— a living organism — or were 
merely units that never were 
part of a meaningful structure.

The GCMS <Mta could be 
helpful in  corrobor;iting what is 
fbuiid in the b io lo ^  ex- 
pmments. For example, if  the 
biology instruments found ap
parent s ip is  of life  but tte  
GCMS found no organic matter 
in the soil, it  would cast grave 
doubt on the valid ity of the 
biology tests.

A report Thursday on an 
analysis o f inorganic elements 
in the soil showed what had 
been previously supposed, that 
iron is a major constituent of 
the reddish, ruaty-looking soil.

Dr. P riestly Toulmin said the

soil sample contained about 14 
per cent iron. Other elements 
in re lative ly large amounts 
were silicoa  phosphorus and 
calcium.

Most of the rocks in the Vik
ing area are of basaltic com
position. he said Basalt is the 
major type of rock in lava on 
earth, and finding it on Mars 
supports theories that vol
canoes have been active there 
at some tim e in the past.

Meanwhile. V ik i^ 's  twin. 
Viking 2. approached to within 
200.000 miles irf Mars. The un
manned probe has been primed 
with computer commands to go 
into orb it around Mars on Srt- 
urday.

CoimaUy denies 
VP candidacy

the problem.
"B ut as long as they do not 

operate the radns in Mexico 
they have nothing to fear." he 
added.

T h e o f f i c i a l .  however, 
stressed it  is ille p i for Ameri
cans or other foreioicrs to op
erate CB radios in Mexico, 
where some local law enforce
ment agencies use the CB fre 
quencies.

He n id  his m kiislry is con- 
sideriag temporary measures 
to allow Americans to use the ir 
radios in  his country, which he 

. said w in seek to negotiate a bi- , 
la tcria l treaty with the U iited ' 
States on redprocal conanu- 
mcations u m .

Not a ll the treasure brought 
back by Spanish fleeu from the 
New World in the 17lh century 
was destined for the king's cof
fers. Scholars have estimated 
that some 2S per cent of the 
gold and silver aboard the gal
leons was contraband.

DETROIT (A P I — Former 
Texas Gov. John Connally says 
it woidd be d ifficu lt" fo r Mm 
to turn down an invttatian to fat 
President Ford's naming mate.

But Connally added TMrsday 
he is not a candidate for vice 
president, even though he was 
in Detroit to address an o rg »  
izatioo which has endorsed him 
fo r the post.

Connally was speaking before 
members o f the M'ichigan Re
publican Heritage Council, a 
group o f 34 ethnic organizations 
in the sUde.

Asked about reports that Sen. 
Robert G riffin . R-Mich.. had 
joined other Republicans in 
q i^ k m in g  whether K would be 
wise politica lly for Ford to pick 
Mm. Connally replied:

"Wise fo r who' I have to 
laugh about that. I don't know 
ar^rone who is dose to me who 
said I'm  a candidate."

D w  pfcssEu t iru K r«  conrauijr 
admitted it  would be difficuH 
for him  to  turn down such an 
im ita tion  from  Ford. " I'd  have 
to have a lo ^ . detailed dis- 
cussioa about it . "  he said

Connally. who served as sec
retary of the treasury under 
former President Richard Nix
on. accused Republican con
gressmen of engaging in “ self- 
aim ihiM tion" by trying to link

Mm to  the Watergate scandal, 
and called those attempts "a 
hatchet job ."

" I  wasn't invdved in Water
gate." Connally said. " I t  only 
seems to me that they want to 
hurt the President."

Two Republican members of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
that heard Watergate evidence 
during the Nixon impeachment 
in\-estigation have urged Ford 
to review testimony and tapes 
concerning Connally before 
picking a vice presidential can- 
(hdate.

Connally said H iiasday he 
agreed the President should re
view a ll tapes, but pointed out 
(hat WMte House tapes con
cerning Mm were p M )^  at his 
bribery tria l, and that he was 
acquitted.

Connally was found innocent 
of charges that he had taken a 
bribe to gain an increase in 
m ilk prices in r r t im  for politi- 
cal contr ibu tions to  the 19̂ 2 
Nixon re-election campai0 i.

He told Ms MicMgan au
dience he favors making public 
any tapes concerning Mm or 
others involved in the dairy m - 
dustry. and added that the 
Democratic vice presidential 
candidate. Sen. Walter Mondale 
of Minnesota, and others also 
had received dairy industry 
campaipi contributions.

Bargain-priced small 
cars in large supply

DETROIT (APt -  Con
sumers who wait until the end 
of a model year to do their car 
ahoppii^ w ill fn d  plenty of bar- 
gam-priced 1971 subcompacts 
from which to choose this sum
mer. .?

But those in the market for 
something larger may ha\e to 
hop from  dealer to dealer be
fore they locate the car of their 
choice, and it  likely won't come 
w ith a sale pricetag.

Most summers, dealers offer 
dose-opt discounts on their cur
rent stocks to make room for 
the higher-priced new modeb. 
which the auto companies begin 
flip p in g  in AuguX.

'This year, dealer showrooms 
are overflowing w ith Mow-sell
ing small cars, but they are 
jia l about out of many sporty 
compact, intermediate. fuB-siae 
or luxury modeb.

That's becauae consumer de
mand fo r larger modeb has 
come roaring back after two 
years of waning inlereat. De
tro it. which ha<r been thinkiiM  
■ nail sinoe the energy crisu  in 
1973. (Bdn't anlicipnte so <hw- 
m ntk a market Umaround

when it drew up its 1979-model 
production schedules.

The'makers have been revis- 
Ktg the ir output plans weekly 
since the spring but XiU 
ha\'en't been able to catch up 
with the mounting demand for 
bigger cars.

" I t 's  a real oddity the way 
we ha\*e such a huge supply df 
small cars and so few of the 
others." said one industry 
anal>'st.

He noted that dealer supplies 
of many compact. mid4ise. 
standard and Mxury modeb as 
of Aug. I were down to 20 to 30 
days. wMIe stocks of subcom
pacts remained at unwieldy 
lex-eb ranging from 95 to IS  
da>-s.

A 60-to 70-day supply normal
ly b  considered optimal.

The 1977 models ahnoat cer
ta inly w ill carry Mgher price- 
tags. The industry won't an
nounce new prices for another 
few weeks, but auto executives 
ha\'e hinted the 1977 cars may 
coat as much as f  per cent 
more than current modeb — 
about a $300 to $350 increase on 
the average.

PLAN NOW  TO AHENDI
Socratarial

Scianca
F r o g r c i m

B
Taught in  Pampa. . . (

. .  .BY CLARENDON C O ^G E  
C lo tM f Btort A ugustG I

ANIMAL SHELTER 
MARYSVILLE. Calif. (APl 

— Floirence M iller u  a one- 
woman animal shelter.

The IS-year-old' widow takes 
care of as many as 3.000 stray 
dogs a year in her county-lî  
censed kennel which coats her 
$1.000 a month to operate.

" I  never know where my 
money's coming from, but I've 
never gone broke. Something 
always comes along just in the 
lic k  of time. A il 1 can cou ii on 
b  my Social Seewity. 190 a 
month." she said 

She said the rest of her mon
ey comes mostly from dona
tions from people who leave 
dogs with her or who have got
ten pets from her

I Card of Thankt 

MU ESTES
We would like to expreii our tbanki 

to everyone for the ^a y e rt, flow
ers, food, and visits in our time of 
sorrow. Words cannot express our 
sincere appreciation to each and 
everyone of our friends. May God 
bless all of you. aspeeially the doc
tors, nurses, and (be Creed Lamb 
Family.

The family of Bill Estes 

Iron* Lyons
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and neighbors who 
were so kind to us during our recent 
bereavement, and to express 
gratitude for the food and the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Gladys Smith

VALUE JACKSON
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and nergbbors who 
were so kind to us during our recent 
bereavement and to express

i^raUtude for the beautiful floral of- 
erings, and the wonderful food. A 

special thanks to Dr. Overton and 
his nursing staff and hospital staff. 

Family of Vallie Jackson 
Audrie Howard 
Arble Hickman 
Brad Hays

3 Pnrsonal
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ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
I  p.m. m  W. Browning. M » - ^ ,  
MVMM. MS-Mtt

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
in i.  I t r t  N. Hobart, call M l- n i l  for 
information and appointmenT.

MARY KAY coametics-Supplies or 
Free Facial offer. Call Theda Bass, 
consultant. M M M f w  Mt-3121.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Wednes
day, Friday I  p.m. IIW  Duncan, 

M l- l lb .

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days WS-INS, 
•II-IS M . A fter S p.m. ggg-HU. 
Mt-MlS.

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills at 
Malone Pharmacy.

KEEP CARPETS beauUful desnite 
footsteps of a busy fam ily. Buy 
Blue Luatre. Rent electric sbam- 
p ^ r | l .  A.L. Duckwall, Coronado 
Center. Open f  :N  a.m. to (  p.m.

S Spockrt Notkos
ABRAHAM MEMORIAL HOME 

CANADIAN, TEXAS 
NURSING CARE 

Approved for Medicaid, Level I I I  
Rooms New Available 
Call Canadian SU44S 

or write 
MS Birch Street 

Canadian, Texas 7M14,

JUST FOR Today. ALATEEN. 
Group meets every Tuesday at l :M

ii.m. at 7T7 W. Browning. For ia- 
ormation call SW-S1I7, WS-71M or 

1 4 ^1 ^ .

TOP O' Texas Lodge No. IM l, A.F. k 
A.M. Terry Haralson, W.M. 
SfS-SSW. John Thames, Soeretanr, 
4M-SnS. Monday August S, M .B. 
Study Club, Tuesday August IS, 
E.A. Proficiency, Bob Eubanks. 
M.M. Proficiency. Mike Price. 
Members are urged to attend, vis
itors welcome.

Tampa Lodge No.Nd, A . T V a .M. 
Thursday August lZ,7:Mp.m. F.C. 
Degree. Friday, August 13, Study 
and Practice.

10 Lost and Fownd
LOST: WHITE Male Pomeranian, 4 

weeks old. Has liver disease and 
must have medicine. Vicinity of 
Neel Road. Reward. Call 444-44M.

LOST: Small dog. Brown srith black 
tail. Chihuahua with long cars. Call 
444-4324 Reward offered.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 444-4244

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H R. Jeter Ceustructlea Com
pany. 444-2441, i f  no answer 

 ̂ M A in t.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG ef aU 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
ifeagan 444-4747 or 444-1444.

BUILDING OR Remodeling ef all 
types. Ardell Lance. 444-1444.

FOR BUILDING New kouset, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
caU 444-7I4S

ROY COOK, Building A Roofing 
Contracting, Free estimates. Can 
444SI47-32SN. Sumner.

KITCHEN CAMNETS-VANITIES
Low prices, custom designed, pre

finished; direct from the factory. 
We believe we have the most 
cabinet for the least money. Call 
for appointment and take advan
tage of our free kitchen and bath 
planning services.

Bwyor's Sorvico of Pam|M
_______

REMODEUNG, ADDITIONS, and 
Painting. Call 444-4213.

|4E Cewpot Sorvico
Carpet k  Linoleum 

Installation
A ll work Guaranteed. Free esti

mates
CaU 444-2423.

14G Eloc. Contracting
Sterfford Eloctric 

We need you - when 
, you need us

No lob too large or 
small - phone 444 4441 

or 444-2344

14H GonornI Sorvico________
CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. A ll 

^pes concrete work guaranteed. 
Precast concrete storm shelters 
and basements cheaper for you 
and faster for us. Top of Texas 
Construction. 4M-73M.

14J GoiMral Repair

ELECTRIC SHAVER R»AIR 
Magnetic Signs • Custom Mode

2133 N. Christy 444-4414

REPUCEMBdT WINDOWS
Are the most economical way to up

date existing windows. Easily in
stalled in your present window 
frames without expensive carpen
try  work.

STORM WINDOWS 
Available for wood or metal windows 

which save on beating and air con
ditioning.

Lovwost prices for qsio lity 
For free estimates and measure

ments call for an appointment. 
Buyer’s Service of Pampa. 
444-4243.

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAIN'rtNG AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, 444-2443

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceiUngs. Herman B. 
Kieth. 44A41I4.

2 LADIES desire interior k  exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call 44A31M or 444-1444.

INTERIOR, E X T Ìr iÒr  Painting^ 
toray Acoustical CeiUng. 444-4141. 
Paul Stewart.

B ILL  FORM AN-Paintlai and re
modeling, fura itare refinishiag, 
cabinet work. 444-4444, 2M E. 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS lobs. Rocs 

Byars 444-2444.

TWO xemnof. m g
mer paint lobe. Good Job at a cheap 

se. Calf 444-4.................. .....

DIRECTOR OP NURSES 
Oaenlag available for Registorad 

Nurse. Paid life  Insurance, paid 
vacatiea, sick pay, paid belldavs, 
and health insurance available. 
Salary open. For interview calll 
444-Hll. Pampa Nursing Center, 
1331 W. Kentucky.

NEED WOMEN te sell Vanda 
Beauty Counselor. Call Rose Mat- 
lock. M4-44M.

CHIEF ENGINEER PeaiUoa vacant 
in a 114 bed heapllal. Must be fa mil- 
la r w ith build ing maintenance 
techniques equipment, operation 
of power plant and high press boil
ers, plummag and beating and re
frigeration experience, generni 
electrical and mechanical know
ledge of state and local fire  safety 
aadeleclral cedes. Supervisor of 7 
empleyoes. A eareef positioa with 
salary open. A3 weeks paid vaca
tions, 4 paid holidays, life  and 
health insurance premiums paid, 
plus many other benefits. Send ro-, 
sumc: Horace Williams Adartals-* 
trative Assistant Highland Gen
eral Hospital P.O. Box 2217 
Pampa, TX 74444.

AVON SAYS...
Stop Yearaiag and Start Earning. Be 

your own boss. Set your own hours. 
And make the money you need for 
the “ extras”  you want. Sell Avon 
Products te your friendly neigh
bors. Call 44A4742

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
checker and > experienced 
greceryman. Apply la person. Fite 
Food Market.

Now taking applications for kitchen 
help and waHresses. Apply in per
son at Tom’s Country Inn, 1141 Al- 
cock.

4 t  Tmtn, Skrubbnty, Flanh
DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN- 

ING, TR IM M IN G  AND RE
MOVAL. 'FR E E  ESIIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, 444-44M.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, fertiliser, trees.

BilTLfR NURSfRY 
Perryton Hi-Way k 24th 

444-4441

PRUNING. AND shaping. Ever
greens, shrubs, and badges. Free 
estimates. Neal Webb, 44A2727.

TERMITE k  Pest Control
Tree Spraying
Taylor Spraying Service
444-4442.

CHAIN LINK KNCf LOW FRICB 
Buyer’a Service of Pampa 444-4243

SO Building Supplins
Houslan Lumbnr Cn.

4M W. Fester 4444441

Whitn Hnunn tumbnr Co.
141 S. BaUard 4W-2241

Fomoa Lumbnr Co.
1241 S. Hobart 446-4741

PLASnC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
•UHOBFS FILNNBWIG 

SUFFLYCO.
434 S. Cuyler 444-3711 

Your Plastlc Pipe Neadquarters

PRACTICE PIANO far sale, 1244. 
eserciae Meyele, M4. chiids ergaa, 
114. 442-2441 or 4S2-4U1.

4 PIECE, rod traaaparent. Vista 
LUe drum set by Lndsrlg. Only 1 
year old. CaU 444-24M.

price. [ 444-4347 or 4444347.

HARRY WEST - Paint Contracting. 
Quality work, reasonably priced. 
For estimates CaU 444-4M7.

LOST - Child’ s pet, 3 month eld 
Siamese kitten wearing a blue col
lar. 1424 Lynn 445-1344.

13 Businose Opportunitios
MONEY MAKING service station 

for lease. See Doyle Sewell at 424 
W. Brown or call 444-4444.

WESTERN AUTO Dealership in 
Spearman. 114,444 investment re
quired. Financing available. CaU 
414-444-2245 or I4M44-2421 after 4 
p.m.

RESTAUrI lNT f o r  Sale with aU 
equipment. 24 space tra ile r park 
with 17 trailers and bouaes which is 
rented on 4 acres of land. Call 
444-7124.

4244.44 Weekly possible stuffing en
velopes. Send a self - addressed 
stamped envelope te Kasbfio Biw 
terprise , Bex 44443 GX, Sac
ramento, Calif. 44444.

ESTABLISHED INDIAN Jewelry 
Bnslnesa la Borger For Sale. Com
plete stock, iewciry, pottery, moc- 
casias, saM painnags, store fix 
tures and decor iacluded. Must sell 
do to the death of manager. Good 
return for minimum investment. 
Merchandise restackiag provided. 
272-3411 afte r 4 27A7I4I. The 
Wooden Indian, 1424 South Main 
St., Borger.

For Sale: 4 corner lots on Highway 
44, with 3 bedroom bouse andl boA 
room apartment and 1244 square 
feet storage building. Call 444-2443.

14A Ab CandUtioMing

OMTRAl AW CONDfTIONINO 
SAVIHUMNOD OP DOUARS 

Insta l ail or part af K yourself. We 
w lll figure your exact require- 
menta. Layeut a balaacod, e ffi
cient, duct System for your spécifié 
job, Show you bow to laatalf what- 
ever part you wtab ta de yonrseif 
and arrsago for M a lla t ie n  ofibe 
balance. A l tN  abave aorviee la 
witbout charge wbon yen pnrebase 
your parts and eqfipment from 
Bayera Service at aur DIseount 
^rioos. Buyor’i  Service of Pampa,

WHY KKF FAINTIPIOT
Decorate your eaves while perma

nently ending tbe tires some chore 
of painting. Ask far an appoint
ment to see our Guttering, Seffit, 
Facia, and Siding for your borne. 
Oar low price w ill please yen. 
Buyer’s Service of Pampa. 
444-4343. Save by instaUlng it  your
self.

14T Rodin And Tnlnvision
DON’S T.V. Sorvico s 

Formeriy Gene A Don’s 
344 W. Foster 4444441

14U R nrfhn _____ _________

ROOFING
Composition roofing. CaU 444-4424 or 

444-4144. Most houses run about 34 
cents per square feot. (including 
material ana instaUatian). Remov
ing old shingles about 4 cents per 
square loot. Call now and save, 
leaks can bq costly.

15 Instruction
SPECIAL TUTORING

Limited groups of 2. Gradoa 1-4. Slow 
students a specialty. Phene 
4444477.

IB Boouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N. Hobart 444-2M1

19 Situations Wontod
WILL DO carpentry, painting, haul

ing, and miaccUaneons. Reasona
ble with references. 444 44 It.

Will do babysitting in my borne on 
weekdays. CaU tt4 -J ItL .

Will babysit In my borne at l i t t  Saa- 
dclweod. CaU ttS-4M7.

21 Hol|i Wontod
SKILLED AND unskilled jobs avoll- 

ablo. No osperlence necessary. 
SUrtiag wage S3.14 per boor, group 
Insurance, paid holidays, mage 
benefits. Packerland Packing 
Company ef Tatas, Inc. Paiipa, 
Toaaa An Equal OpportnnHy Bm- 
pioyer.

MAlNTBNANci PERSONS with 
olectrlcal and welding esperluace 
needed. Orson Insurance, fringe 
benefits, paid lelidays, wage epun. 
Packerland Packing Co. Of Texas, 
Inc. Pampa, Texas. An Equal up- 
pertunlty Employer.

THE PAMPA Daily News hat Im- 
modiate oponlaga for hoy or girl 
carriers la tosta parts of the t ity . 
Nendt to ha ve a hike and be at iM t l
11 years old. ^ ^ t^w R h c lre n lattuo

HBAVY ALUMINUM 
STBM AND VINYL «DING 

lastaU It yourself and SAVE 44 per
cent. F u lly  gnnrantoed - low 
prices. W itM ut charge, we wUI 
figure your exact material needs 
and show yon correct inataUattan 
procedaret. I f  yon doMre, we wiU 
arrange InsUllatlon. For an ap
pointment caU Buyers Service of 
Pampa, 444-4243. We a lM  have 
Gutter, Soffltt, and Fada for year 
eavet.

37 Good ThInHe to Bat
FRESH SHELLED pecans. 2324 

Charles. CaU 444-7»? after 4:24 
and weekends.

59 Guns
PUD’S, m e

GUN STORE moved to IN  South 
Cuyler. Gnat, ammo, reloading 
suMlIea, scopes, mounts, holsters, 
etc. Phone 4N-24W._____________

60 Huusnhuld Goods
WRIGHTS PLNmm»f '

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING 

413 S. Cuyler ttP N S l

nXAS FURNirURi 
Year fu ll line fu rn itu re  dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TfXAS PURNITlNIi CO.
214 N. Cuyler 444-1423

WE HAVE Senly Mattresaos.
Joan Ofotiom Fumituro 
1414 N. Hobart 444-2222

HOMI FURNtSHmOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler 444-3M1

CHARUrS 
Fumitwro B Car|iut 

Tho Company To Havo In Your

12M N. Banks 444-4132

Hotpelnt-Sylvaaia 
Fie îs4 t̂n t̂ ^itor^t 

U4 N. Gray 444-Mlt

Sholhy J. Ruff FumNuro 
2111 H. Hobart 444-43N

KIRBY SALRS AND SMVICf 
412 S. Caylor 

444-4M2 or 444-24N

For sale: Portable washer and 
dryer. Excellent condition. 
44M1N.

AM mmt------M -------------------

GERT’S a gay g ir l - ready for whirl 
after doaning carpeta with Blue 
Lustre. Beat electric shampooer 
I t .  Pampa Glass A Paint.

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the KoyemaiShop. 114 E. Foster, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen P i i i i r  
Ina, Bumper Stickers, etc.

Custom Service Phene 444-4MI _

RENT A T V. or Steroo-Celor-BAW. 
W eekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. 4449241.

PATIO COVIRS YVITM SKY LIGHTS 
CARFORTS-SCRMN ROOMS 

Yvmnow AWNRdOS 
WOOT WON COUNNNS 

AF01RAMNOS
Install i t  yeorsulf or we w ill arrange 

instailattan. Call fur an a p ^ N -  
meN t e  sue these heautlfnl pro
ducts. Buyer's Sarvleu of Pampa 
N M M I. Whore

1472 HONDA'IN, very good. Schwinn 
bicycle built for two. 14 foot self • 
coatalBod Travel Trailer. Child’s 
playhouse. 1424 N. Christy. See 
after 4:M.

GARAGE SALE - Open Thursday, 
Friday and Sunday.ni4N. Nelson. 
14 :N. Clothes and miscellaaeous 
items.

FOR SALE - 1 motorcycle trailer, 
1474 Kawasaki motorcyclo like 
new. 1 set of Ford ulaRup N U  
wheels. 1 sot s( IBsisspsusu C l 
antennas. 1-lS foot boat, T4 harao- 
power motor and trailer. 444-M14.

INSIDE SALE. Thursday t i l t  ?? 
Double oven range, clothing, toys, 
dishes. 7M B. Scott.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday Noon 
thru Sunday. Some furniture. Lots 
of Miacellaaoous. N13 Rosewood.

4 FAMILY Garage Sale, 1412 Ua. 
Friday and Saturday aU day, Sun
day after I p.m. Lots of good stuff.

USED Evaporative air cendHioner 
and 3M Kawasaki for sale. Call 
444-M44.

DOUBLE OVEN Stove, 2 piece bed
room suite with mattress, new golf 
c a rl, bag. Tappan range, bas- 
sinett, other pieces. Inquire Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday. SMI Deg- 
wood.

ANTIQUE ROUND Table made late 
coffee table for sale. Pbonc 
444-mi.

Estate sale, half price. 14 a. m. to 2 
p.m. 444 North Gray.

Garage sale, Sunday only. Maple 
bunk beds, dresser, cbest of draw
ers, dishes, lots of misceNsftaoous 
items at m  E. Browning.

FOR SALE: Epiphone 4 string stan
dard with case. 417 N. Faulkner.

KEN MORE ELECTRIC dryer, used 
2 moaths, cost |214 - sell glM. Light 
maple coffee table, lamps, valet 
stand, bathroom stool, miscellane
ous Items. 4449444.

GARAGE SALE: R efrigera tor, 
stoves, furniture and bide - a bad. 
417 N. Faulkner.

I4H yards of Blue carpet with pad 
and l« h  yards of gold c a r ]^  with 
pad. See at IU4 Grape St.

CARPORT SALE - Furniture, band 
tools, garden tools, fishing tackle, 
miscellaneous and bedding. IN  
Sunset Dr.

70 Musical Inatrumunts
Lowiwy Musk Contar

Coronado CotMor 6A9-312I
Now B tisod Bond Instrumonts 

Rontal Furchoso Flan 
Tarploy Musk Conwony 

U7 N. Cuylcr4f41Ul

FOR SALE - Bach Stradivarlus, 
s terling  s ilve r trum pet, 4374. 
Bueaeber Alto Saxaphono, 4224. 
Both la good coadition. Call 
774-27H, McLoaa, Toxaa. No col
lect calls please.

PIANOS - Tap-Unc Piaaoa, diroct 
from  Factory at special prices, 
very special financing. “ Investi
gate before you buy.”

Joo Rkhaids Musk Co. 
273-24U Borger, Texas

BO Fots and Suppllos

B B J Trap I col Fish 
1414 Alceck 444-2231

K-4 ACRES Professieoal Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies for salo. 
Bank Americard - lias te r Charge.

Osborn, 14M Farloy.

'n e w  s h ip m e n t  of darling AKC 
puppios. Wool Highland W ^  Ter
rie rs , Cairn T errie rs , and 
Chihuahuas. Discount keanel 
prices. 4449414.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate studjtervice 
(weighs 4 pounds). SuxfS'ltced, 
444-4144, 1144 Juniper. I am new 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

TOGIVEAway: Puppies.4g4-44Nor 
44493Nafter 4 p.m. 14» N. Faulk
ner.

FOR SALE - AKC Registered Bootea 
Terriers, 4 weeks Md. Call 444-73M 
or conse by 14M N. Wells after 4 
p.m.

YOU WON’T believe, come see. Exo
tic isb, aquatic plants, Siamese kit
tens. Tbe Aquarium Pet Shop, 2314 
Aleock. 444-1122.

PE B K -A -rO O  
Reasonable. CaH 
444-24M.

DARLING AKC 2 year old male 
Y orksh ire  T e rrie r fo r sale. 
444-MI4.

PUPPIES TO give away. After 4:N 
p.m. at 1414 Twiferd. 44BM73.

FOR SALE -1  registered Mare, 1-4 
year old Appaleesa Gelding. Call 
M4-1MS after 4 p.m.

B4 OfBco Sforo Bquipm ont

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, cnicula tors. Photo- 
coptes 14 cents each. New and used
furniture.

Tri-C ity O ffk o  Suwmly. Inc.
113 W. Klngsmill 4ÌB4U4.

B9 W ontod to  Buy

WOULD LIKE  Te Buy M to M  acres 
of grass lead close to PasN«- Call 
446T124.

Am Interested In Used darkroom 
equipment. Call444-»N.

Good Roosm, 42 Up, M Week
Devis Hotel, 114H W. Fester 

aeon, Quiol, 444-4114

F o r-ro o t; 1 bedroom furnished 
apartm ent. B ills  paid. Call 
fN -M H .

• f é  U n fw m ith w d  f t f s a r l  m in t i

4 room uafuraishod hsuso and gar
age. A ll carpeted, fenced hack

* ysN . ICMB4C 414 N. Gray.

yos get quality 1er 9B Unfurniahsd Howaot

W l BUT JUNK CARS IN  ANY 
C O N M IO N Y  

Bt4-4N lar •N-I4M

UNFURNISHED 2 Badraom Heose 
Far Root. No ehtldtaa or pets. No

_____  -C a i
washer - dryer nor 2 »  s 

M M v I .
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100 Par Rant ar Sola

HOUSES POR Sale or Por-Roat la 
Pampa hy the owaor Chariot A. 
Wodgewerth. ltd-MM Wheeler call 
a fte rlp .m .

102 Bwt. Rantol Praparty

OPPICE SPACE available, la 
Ploaeer Offleet, SI7 N. Ballard. 
CoBtact P.L. Stoae, SSI-ltM  or 
Mt-I7N. -

104 la H  far Sola

I  LOTS la Lofort, UtUIUet la. Call 
IS I-t4U afterS :M p.m . •

110 O ut a f Tamw Praparty

SHERWOOD SHORES. Bice 4 bod- 
room home, S7S South Park Stre^. 
Imm ediate po tte ttloB . Good 
te rm t. M ight leate. Owaer Al 
Bacoa. New thowiag. Call 
*1S-M4-4ISt

103 Hem at Par Seda

W.M. U N i  REALTY 
Equal Hautiag Opportualty 

Sm-SStl Ret. MS-Mdt

M alcolm  Don  ten RaoHar 
MS-ISSS Ret. tSS-Sett

E.R. SmMt Raolty 
14N Roeewoed l4 ^4 iU  
Equal Houtlag Opportualty

HOUSE POR tale la White Deer, 1 
bedroomt, S full batht, e itra  large 
llv iag room with drapet, large 
kltchea aad diaiag area, die- 
hwather, tra th  compactor, aad 
ditpotal. Pully carpeted, cellar, 
attached double garage with elec
tr ic  door opeaer, on coraer let, 
beautifully laadtcaped. Storage 
boute la rear. Back yard fenced. 
Call SIS-4N1 or M3-4SII. See at M l

_W 4th.

POR SALE by owaer: S bedroom, 
large kitchen, builtint, mce fenced 
baA yard. CaU M S -llll.

3 BEDROOM, attached garage, hig 
yard, utility room Call SSS-Sn^ 
1M2 N. Nelton.

LIVING ROOM, 3 bedroom home, 3 
bath, country kitchen, I car gar
age, gat central heat aad air. Un
ited Water Conditioner. 131 N. 
Chritty. 144d tquare feet. Harvie 
Purrh MS-llM, office MS-3311.

POR SALE: I  room boute to tetUe 
ettate. S7.SM. Call M t-7 3 lt or 
MS-41IS.

I garage
be teen at 31S7 Coffee. Call White

114 Rocroatianal V ah idat

Sw|Mriar Salat A Ranfolt 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

ISIS Alcock MI-31M

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal. Retervationt taken. IM  E. 
Brown. Phone: MS-37M.

VACATION TRAILERS for rent 
Make your retefvatioat now for 
telective datet.

EWINO MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock SSS-S74S.

POR THE bett quality and price 
come to B ilit for Toppert, cam- 
port, tra ilert, miai-motor hornet, 
fuel tank t. Service aad repair 
MS-431S. IM  S. Hobart.

A in 't Custom Compart 
•4« S. Hobart

34 POOT Gooseneck tra ile r. 
Panhandle ladu ttria l Co. Brown 
and Gray Street. SdS-lt4l.

FOR SALE or trade lor mini motor 
home, I I  foot self'Contained camp 
trailer. MS-S3S4.

FOR SALE: IH  foot cahover 
camper, ovea, ateo, porta-potti, 
tleopt 4. Nice. |7M. M Ì4 r i .

31 foot self contained Stb wheel 
camper tra iler. A ir conditioned, 
uted 1 month. tSIM. Call before I  
a.m. or a fter I t  p.m. IH - llS l,  
Miami.

114A MaAUaMamaa

POR SALE • 14 X M MobUe Home. 
Equity and pick up payments 
tl4 I.N p o r month. ÌH-SMÌ

11A TraHart

For Sale: Stock trailer, open tap, I 
horse, 3 horse trailer, uallnithed. 
131 E Denver. Mt^SMI

120 Aiflaa fa r  Sola

JONAS AUTO SALES
3111 Alcock MS-SMl

CULAERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

MS N. Hobart MS-IMS

Pampa C hrydar-nym airth  
Dadga, In«, 

n i  W. Wiikt MS-S7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
M l E. Potter MI-3333

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McAROOM MOTORS 
M7 W. Potter MS-3331

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC. 
133 W. Potter MI-2S71

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Ear Koraer 

133 W. Potter MS-3131

120 A u ta tF a rS o l* 121 Trucks Far SoU

POR SALE: 1173 Grand VIHe Poa- 
tiac, all power, air, tteel radiala, 4 
door IIÌM . MTRIder.

POR SALE: i r s  Cbevrolcl Meata 
Hatchback. CaU MS-UI3 after I.

1174 BUICK LeSabre sport coupé 
power tteering, electric Windows 
crulte, air, black with burgaady

B ill M. Dorr 
*7ha Man Who Carat"

AAA AUTO CO.
M7 W. Potter MS-3331

BANK RATE Pinanciag. (Mas- 
imum term t, 43 month available.)
CaU SIC, MS-1477.

HAROLD AARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ut A Try”

711 W. Brown MS-1414

Sharp's Hando-Tayata _____________________
M IW . KingtmiU MŜ 37S3 ,  . ,  -  ,----------------- ---------------------------  121 Trucks Far Sola

vinyl interior. See at 1731 Fir after 
1:11 or weekends. |3,SM.

1173 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sup
reme. Loaded. Gold Bro' a vinyl

-tap, tun roof. H IM . CoU 77I-37U (n 
lieLoan, Te ia t. No collect calls 
please.

1M7 MERCURY, 3 door, automatic, 
air, oower brakes, steering, teat, 
wiMowt. Good condlUoo. Clean, 
IMS. Call M M I3 I or tee at 111 N.
Somerville.

1171 CHEVELLE, SS, 3N. automatic 
with blue and white ttrlpet. Clean, 
runt good. U t-ttti.

REDUCED PRICE - 1173 Dattun 
PU. 73 Super \ %  and IM4 Ford 
Falcon Van. CaU'MS-S3M.

IM I  Cuttomixed Ford Van. Call 
MS-3MI after S weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

For Sale: 1174 RX-3 Maxda, 1 owner, 
low mileage, air, and automaUc, 
I3IN . Call MS-S3SI.

1I7S Buick limited, silver m itt color, 
loaded, velour interior, new ra- 
d ia lt, iow mileage. See at 3MI 
Comanche.

1174 Vega - 3 door bard top, extra 
sharp. 3I,N4 actual miles. Can be 
teen at 1111 Hamilton or call 
MS-SIM.

1173 Pontiac LeMant V-l, 3 door, 
vinyl hardtop, power and air. See 
at 1137 Cinderella. Gall MS-3MI.

For Sale: IN I  Oldtmobile CuUatt 
Sport Coupe, |3N. 7M N. Banks

1171 TOYOTA with camper, air, I  
track. II7M. 771-llN. kfeUaa.

CLEAN IMS Chevrolet H ten pickup. 
Automatic tran tm ittion , radial 
tires, l l .M I  actual miles. See at 
Dale’s Repair Shop on Alcock. 
I73S.

1174 CHEVY LUV pickup.'Low  
mileage. EzeeUeat condition. Ra
dial tires. M3-4I31 White Deer.

IM I CHEVY Pickup, 4 speed, air. 
camper shell, 3 bent. Can MS-MII.

I  » »  NMVVfCjfCMf AAMAA A 1*7* 21

FOR SALE • 1171 El Camino pickup 
mileage,______ , — JBdpO'

cooditioo'. CaU MS-34N.

with camper. Very low mileage, 
new Uret, air and power, all in mint

122 Motorcyclns

FOR SALE - Ideal home for retired 
couple. Two bedroom, large Uving 
room, kitchen combiaatfoa, gar
age, workshop area, cement storm 
shelter. CaU ^ y d  Meadow phone 
McLeaa 771-3417 or 77I-34M.

REMODELED INSIDE. 3 bedroom 
home, 3 baths, dishwasher, dis- 
yw l^and fu lly carpeted in Lefers.

FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedroom, 
140 bath, fu lly  carpeted, dis
hwasher and garbage disposal, l l x  
14 atorage bulidiag. MS-SMS after S 
p.m.

FOh SALE: 3 Bedroom brick, 
fenced yard, bu ilt-las, centra l 
heat. M l- I3 t l or MS-1334. M l N. 
Wells, after S p.m.

IN MIAMI. Very nice brick boBM, 
33N square feet, 3 baths, 3 bnl- 
rooms, fireplace, central heal and 
air, storm ceUar, carport, beauti
ful location. Sits on 1 acre inside 
city lim iU. CaU MI-4131.

3 BEDROOM, 140 baths, large den - 
kitchen combinaUon, living room, 
central heat and air, IM I square 
feet, double garage, 3343 Ever
green. 137 ,IM. CairiM-31M.

3 BEDROOMS, 3 baths, dea, com
pletely redecorated iaaido aad out 
New carpet, garage and carport' 
Shown by appointment lalareeted 

■ ~ o r.lH 4
Texas < 

'M cDanie l
IM -N ll.

kSM v V« sn w j  as|r|rw aBB»sM «aav> aM w w s « a

parties only please. By owner. I 
Mary Ellen. Best buy in Te 
134,SM. Malcolm McDas

split •
full baths, 3 living areas with 3 

rning I
patie and saadeck, d rc le  drive and
wood burning flre^acos, covered

doukll.cpr drive. CaU MA3I33.
— — —A"“ ’ “ -*“  — —
POR SALE By Owner: I  room, 

paaelled basement, garage and
carport CaU MI-7M7 or NP7U1.

T e rs a le : bv owaer. 4 unit apartment 
house. 1341 monthly Income. 
Shown by appointment only. CaU 
iM -nM .

For Your lody
Truly beautiful throughout • high 
quality construction tool 3N I 
square feet, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
Super kitchen with bu ilt - ins 
icemaker. New dishwasher, 
stove with self - cleaning oven, 
new carpet, custom draperies. 
Sprinkled screened patio over
looking boated swimming pool. 
Extras too numerous to  lis t. 
m ,N i.

Oo Fkit CloM 
In attractive t r l  • level 3 bed
room, 3H bath home. ExceUeat 
location near schools, narks. 
Smoke detector and alarm . 
Humidifier on central system. 
Soquostered den with fireplace. 
Priced right I43.NI. MLS IM

OWt Font, Fotl
Relief from summer beat. Move 
into 3331 Russell. Frederic cen
tral air 3 years old. Shag carpet, 
large utility room, 3 bedrooms, I 
baUs, garbage disposal, storm 
windows, extra iasalatlon; new 
water heaUr, doppor - plumbing, 

M r ,  largogarage opener, largì 
OBly|34,IM. MLS IN

garden.

1124 TorroM
Real neat 3 bedroom home, large

“  n j Tn
den, "centrai beat and air. Dust
living roam, beamed ce ilia j

s to p p e r W indow s and do o rs .
Overslte I car garage, feaced 
yard, larga back yardT Priced at 
t l l , IM .  MLS M7

1 1 4 0  r iv i r i«  D riv«
3 bedrooms, Uving room, kitebea 
with larga diaiag area, M gar
age, carpert, carpeted, feaced
yard, piieod at |1 I ,M . New FRA 
foan available. MLS 331

C v u n try  U v in g  
I  mlles from Pampa, I  bodroom 
house, Uving room, dintag room, 
kiteben w it i eooktep, and ovoa, 
utility room, centrai beat aad air. 
Larga borse bara and 3 aerea ef 
laaA Has new reof. Priee ro- 
dueed to m .N I .  MLS M I

jii
]  J ó É ilik H E R

I n s u M in c w i is I ;  
[ ^ R v o l f g f o l w  i P  
 ̂ n S N .W «i6 6 ff 4 f l

t i l t
londM lnau ............A4S-SSII
Buaa«A4aMk........... 44A-W2S7
Poiatky Jafliwy . . . .  44A-24A4

v e • 0
C eH H w fh* ............ e é é f-m *
a__SÀ A Jé iS à

CORNER LOT for rent to mobile 
home owner. CaU MI-3371.

114A Mobile Hemes_______ _
VINYL SKIRTINO-PATK) COVfRS 

Bayer's Service ef Pampa Mt-nai
14 X M BILTMORE. 3 badroom, 3 

bath, completely furnished, car
peted. Equity and new loan.
•N-7117.1-7 a. m. or 7-11 p.m.

14 X N  LANCER - 3 bodroom. 3 bath, 
redncod equity, and take up pay- 
menU af i l l l .M .  MI-31M.

3 BEDROOM Marietta. Living room 
furniture, appliances, including 
dishwasher, washer, and dryer. 
MUb. Hiland Mobile Home Park, 
space 4, West Kentucky.

1173 Olds Delta M, Royale has every
thing including cruise control, 
vinyl top, I  perfect steel belted 
Urea, one owner witif 47,744 actual 
miles by affidavit. Its nice .|1I7I 
1173 Plymouth Station Wagón, 
dandy little  V-l, cruise control Its 
reaUy sUck, low milps- White color,
white leather interior, ........ I14II
IIM  Cadillac Coupe DeVille, real 
sUd has all Cadillac goodies. |1 171 
IN I Chevrolet Impala, 4 door, M7 
V-l motor, 3 BBL caronretor, all 
power, factory air, clean orl^nal 
interior, soUd body, better

iis 7 ' CadiÜác' Sedán' 'DevVUe. has 
everything, 3 new front Urea. Good 

imUon. Go first class .I7M
Powhewidln Motor Co.

M l W. Foster IM -N ll

C.C. MfAD USAD CARS
313 E. Brown

3 BEDROOM frame bouse in White 
Deer. Good locaUoo near school. 
WiU finance if  necessary. C.L. Ed
wards, Box M3. Panhandle, Texas. 
137-3143

POR SALE - M .N I WiU buy thU two! 
bodroom house newly carpeted, 
well located. MS N. Somerville. 
CaU M l- l l l l .

HOME POR Sale By Owner. Uvely, 
■ level with 3 Mdrooma, and T

BY OWNER : 14 X 71 Cobura Estab 
and 3 lata. 3 bodrooma, 3 fuU baths 
Central heat aad air. I  feot cedar 
fence around large backyard. Car
port and storage building. 111,111 
fumishod. |I3,INunfumiahad. See 
at 133 N. Zimmers or caU MI-3MI.

MARLETTE I I  x I I  mobile home. 3 
miles east of Clarendon. Good lake 
orcoUege bonse. $MN. 131-3331.

1173 BRIARWOOD, 3 bedroom. 3 
hath, new double carport, com
pletely furnished. Equity and as
sume payments of |1M. III-II71.

FOR SALE: I IH  14 k M 3 bedroom 
mobile home, central air, water 

- softener, built-in appliances. CaU 
Cowboy Drive-In, 771-3311. 
McLeaa. Ask for Joe.

EAL buy! 1174 Dodge Swini 
ice sise, good m il
•• • if(

É
N fW  HOMES

H«wmi With Evwrything 
Top O' T«xo  ̂Iwikkra, Inc

O f f ie v  J o h n  R . C o n i in  
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 8 7 9

"A  DAY OR A UFfTIM r 
1021 SwnwMf 
66S -2101

NO MQUMiD IfA S i 
Dvily*W ««kly«M«nthly 
Rot««, 1 A 2 led ivem i. A ll
■nil PvM, H ««t«d  Fwd,'
lowndrioe, Ampio Parking.

OTMR iOCAnONS 
Orond ^ M o , lu lo u , An 
lington. H unt, Oonioon, 
IwMbock, A w itin , Son 
Angolo, Irving, M idland, 
AmiwRI«, Dol Rio, Canyon, 
Hainviow, Parlo, Oroon» 
vMlo.
(GROWING WITH ORiAT 

SOUTHWfST)

WANTED
Western Auto Dealer 

for
PAMPA TEXAS

lo  your own boRRl Thh Ia your opportunity tot 
bocomo bMlopondont and join otror 4,(XX) Dooion 
in a toftod auccomI uI plon. No oxporionco nocot* 
Aory, wo train you. SoN o nationally odvortisod 
lino of outo AupplIoA, houAohold opplioncoi, 
radioA, T.V/a ipoftinQ poods, tools, otc

IISJIOO
erilsMD.

__ ^ J |  tee

LO. lonAch, W 
WoAtom Auto Supply Co. 

9.0. Iw  1503 Rioni M  776 
Solina, KonAOi 67401

IN I  DODGE Van S4N.N and take up 
payments. CaU 4dS-d3M or came by 
3331 Rosewood.

1174 4k Chevrolet loaded. M t-M N or 
see at 431 Graham.

MARY LOU'S 
PRE-SCHOOL

ndiTarvoce «6S-4093
Time 900  (e 11 ¡M  a.m.

3 dwys o weak $13 month 
3 days o weak $14 month

1173 SUZUKI. 7M. Farrin, bags. 
Downtown Motors, 3dl S. Cuyler

MEfRs crafs
Yamaha - Buittco 

I3N Alcock MS-1341

FOR SALE ■ lt73 Harley Davidson 
3M Sprint - SS. 1474 milts, escollent 
condition, some e itrs . tÌ7S.M Cali 
4M-343< after 7 p.m. weekdays, 
after 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

lt7S KAWASAKI 2S4 MX. Eicellenl 
condition. CaU Mt-37M.

17S HONDA with SN Kit. Geared for 
trail. I l l  Duncan.

BUY NOW - Get re a ^  lor school. 
1174 Kawasaki IM. Eicellent con
dition I4M.N Phone MI-M73.

INSIDE SALESPERSON
R asponsibilitiet include stock 
keeping and biahlu salat.

Raquiiomants:
Must be om bitieus w ith  hig 
school or belter eduewHew, mo* 
tu io  and bt good hbuhh.

W oOffar.
FeVRpfvoiieaneag aaa live

insumnea, poM vswwtioni mwtu- 
u ily  w ith  unlimHod future wd* 
voncomont for w quul lHod ind i
vidual w illing  to woih.

SHERWIN-WNilAMS CO.
3109 N. Hobart B06-44A-S737

Fompo, Touut C.T. Orton Mg
An iquu l Opportun ity im ployor 

WF

POR SALE: 1171 Susuki N , good 
condiUoa. Phone Mt-4dM er see al 
i m  N.^Bankt.

1974 DT IM  aad MX13I. Yamahas. 
CaU MS-44U after t  p.m.

POR SALE: 1971 Triumph Trident 
TIM. Coll Ids-1342 after 9 p.m

1979 YAMAHA IN  $399 N. See at S31 
N. Rustoll, in good conditiea. 
99S-3M7.

POR SALE - I97S Kawasaki IM  CaU 
99S-3919orcomeby3119N. Dwight. 
This cycle Is S months old.

POR SALE: 1973 Hodoka Ace IM. 
Good cooditioo. Coll M9-9747 er tec 
at S33N Wells before S:N

POR SALE: 1979 Honda XL-3M, N9 
Miles. Perfect condition Son at 
21» N. Christy. Phone MS-919S 
after 9,

79 Model 4M Triumph MM.N. 17S 
Kawasaki Dirt Bike |3».M . 994 8. 
Finley MS-3S49.

For SAle: 1I7S Triumph 7M Trident 
TIM. Call 919-1342 after 9 p.m.

POR SALE: Like new 1979 Yemsba 
Y-ZN. 417 N. Faulkner.

122 Motofcycios
MOTORCYCLE Trailer, 3 rail. $1» 

CaU 999-SSX7

124 Tivae And Accamorloe
-------------------------- ---------- ■ f  ......

MONTGOMfRY WARD
Cerenado Center M9-7MI

OOOfNASON
Expert Electreaic wheel Balancing 

M l W Peeler MS-M44

125 Aeoft And Accoesorlai
OOOiNASON

M l W Faatar MS-9444

14 POOT Plherglau, M hertapowar 
Mercury meter, tra ile r , 1491. 
Downtown Marino, M l 8. Cuyler.

H/77, Q.JJarvrt/

IS POOT Aowmon boat. Completo 
with M  horsopowtr tv la ru d o  
motor and tra iler $I9S. NS-ISSI or 
see at 311 N. Eawa, Miami.

ISVk POOT Glaatraa, IN  heraenaw( 
Jebnaan, wltb D illy  tra lla r. M l rti 
axc tU ta l canditiaa. SINS. Ca

12A Scrag Matol

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbany Tire Salvage 
I I I  W. Peeler MS-ttSl

Rt A. TO» ^

MLS V A -fH A I 
Senni# See#
Jsqf JehnsSen

.A49-93IS

..449447«

..««S49«1

SfrvtawARInvy 
Doty Tracia. 

1Y«ÌM ièD teb
SHN.flwMn

m m i
Bsrgir.Tnas

Tha Hot

Woa'I 
thia hemt

ugust
ify o u  Uva a  

Chritttae
you

Street.
Enjoy the refrigerative air iaaide 
or relax ia the cool ibady heck- 

Thit attractive dark brickyard.

room i, 14k balka, dan for family 
acti viUos and kitcbca with built • 
ins. MLS 391.

For tho Ygung 
At Hoort

Vary oppoaliag Roman brick 
home with boaioed caUIngt and 2 
unutnal aky-Ughtp to lat la In 
natural light. Thn formal lU 
room hat a amall, dacorativd gat 
firaplacc; tho den hat onJoyoMe 
dining space. 1 bodroomj 
batht, year aronnd air coodijl 
ing. Bonus foaturo is a stern 
U r. MLS 191.

A Rodwcod
F rk o

Aod w t ora happy to pass Lkeso
savings on to you. 9 year old brick 
with central haat and a ir aad a

den.
woodburaing fireplaca U  the

I . a
Bay-t)

enhances and dining area. Aleo 3

•pi
Parlor typo liv ing  room 

could bo a lib ra ry  • study ar 
music room. Bay-typo window

Dodge Swinger, 
lange, only IM N  
, air and carpet.miles. Aufomatic,

See at J 4  K Gulf, IN I N. Hobart or 
caU 9d9-91l3 or 9I9-3IS7.

Now on North Noiaon
3 bedrooms, 3 fuU batht, fanUly 
room with woodburning flrap- 
lacu, soparntc bobby or gente 
room. A ll o loctric  bn ilt - in 
kitcbcB has breakfast bar. Caa- 
tral host aad nir, and double gar
age. |41,9N Call for appoint
ment.

Fdofth AAnki
3 Urge bedrooms, lU  baths, Uv- 
iag ream, spadeut kitchoa and 
dU iag area, single garage. 
931.M9 Call us!

Aapon
QuaUty - built T bedroom brick 
home w ith 34k baths, huge 
kltchea aod breakfast area. 
Formal dtnii>'y4yLi, ttviag ream 
with weedbuxmg fireplace and 
bookshelves. Separate u tility  
roam, e lec tric  garage dear 
opener. Lots of other extras. 
99S,9N MLS 393

"Cowboy Country"
N  acres with carpet and panelled 
3 bedroom heme, gorago, 3 out 
buildings roping artna, wall and 
other Improvements. M.3 acres 
ef miaeral UUrest included two- 
third of ocreagp U cnlUvitioa. 
$45,9N. MLS 317 RP.

Country living 
Huge 9 bedroom home with 34k 
baths, formal living room, don. 
dining room, central boot and 

ir, and a garage. Lo
cated o n lc O V l i r e t  coal of 
Pampa and comos with 14k acres 
ef lead. Owner would consider 
carrying the loan. $M,9N. MLS 
941 PH

For Extra
Profouional Sorvico 

Coll
Ü  U L N n  N .  ^

WILLIAMS
REALTORS

JoOoYis ....................«4S-1S1«
M ildw w ids ........... A4S44B7

luUVanNfw  ............. A49-7070
snoUM olkat .......... 4094344
m HW ......................«4S430S

Moiy lea OorreH 0 «  449-9B37
~i------a -» ------- II M MÆ.Æ.Æ.

eye W utsan.............. 44S4413
M ofltyn Itoaty 0 «  . .44S-I449 
171-A Mug lia i Mdg ..449-3323

CABOT CORPORATION
hoe immodiot« oponing* in Pampa far Cotbon Alack

PLANT WORKERS
HotcHing shift work; good wagon A bonoFite. Apply in porta 

Empieymont Offko 
Mughot luilding 
Pampa, Toma

An Iquul Opportunity i mployur M/F

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING CO., INC.

#  Drillers #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Toxdt H 8 0 0 ) 592-1442 
Haw  Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED-

bedrooms, 3 baths, double gor
ago. No only $3t.M9. MLS vH.

Con you Pens
Thn On« Ujp?

3 bedroom home wita asbootos 
shiaglo exterior and low move • in 
coats. P.H.A. ajmraisad at 999M 
with loss than tsN  to move in and 
only 9193 par month. You can’t 
host that! MLS3M

iNonnaWird
r e m it

O.K. O w ylo i................449-34S3
rtu g h Pooploi ............4««-7«33
0 .0 . TrimWo ............ 449-3333
Vod Nngomgi GOT . 443-3190
Sundni Oist ORI .«494340
gonnio SdwHik ..........44S-1349

Muick i Wtao . . .  
Anita iraasaala 
Mary flyOum  . .

.4454334 

..449-9S90 

. .449-7939

. \ O T I <  I

) Cantor

tiUssniiiEs
669-6854

OFRco
3 19  W . Kingamill

VolwMlowto« ............409 9«45
Norma IHodiM ord OW .5-4343
Muidollo H u n te r........443-3903
a o u d in o  B a k t i .......... 4434073
B m orM ck ............. .443-0073
■urUavrtor ...............449 9943
A l SkeeWelerd 0 «  .445-4945 
Knrtiotlwo SuNitM . . .  443-0gl9
BwvUHuntar ............ 443-2909
LyU Ofcson ................«49-393«

4 AadraofVM
»»"muuvsiai!
central beat, evaporated a ir. 
Good loan for qualified buyer. 
Almost I9M square feet of llviag 
area. SEE THIS ONE TODAY. 
ML8 3M

Now Listing
CompUUly remodeled, ocarly 
13N aquarc feet, 3 bedrooms. IVk 
baths, huge kitchoa, carpotad, 
foBcod, single lerage. t i t . lM .  
MLS 413

Quint Noighborhood 
9 ream Parma Stone heme ia 
WblU Doer, Texas. Home hoe 
beta redone la past 3 years.
BeauUful carpet, U U rU r well 
decorated, 19 x S3 feet doable 
xaraxe. storm cellar- aad star- 
age hulldiag. A alee place U  live 
MLS 371

3 bedroom^ea iSsMwoed, new 
ceramic tile bath, alee backyard 
wltb goad fence, covered patU, 
control boat and air, carpotad. 
|1I,9N MLS 491

If yoo
Low Poymont
assume the Uoa. 3

We Try I

rooms, llviag roorii aad diaiag 
area are carpsted, has atw palai 
OB exterior. MLS 4M

r T o l rForOurCAonlt

Management Opportunities

What are
yoa doing today... 
about tomorrow^

W ith  over 600 reataurants coast-to-coast, and 
now unite openins a t a rate o f better than
twenty a month, we know that today ’s 
suocesees wera planned yesterday. We’re Long 
John Silver’s Seafood Shoppes and our gioww
and profitability are settm« the standard in the 
foodwrvioe industry today.
What about you? What are you doing about 
tomorrow? If you have no experience in 
foodservke, our training program can put vour 
unrealized potential to its best use. If you have 
some experience in foodservke, we can prepare 
you for greater managem«it resptmsibility and 
operational accountability in the fasteat 
growing consumer indust^ in the nation 
.today. Eithar way, you’ll find substantial 
opportunite for personal and professional 
nowth with Long John Silvaro Seafood 
Shoppes.
Do somathing today about tomorrow. . .

Call Calloct:
Rodger Graan 
Partonnal Monagar 
Long John S ilvor't Inc. 
214-634-0030

i s

Aa IqoiJ Oppoftoiite

WE'RE MOVING THEM OUT!
4 Newport 
Customs

1 Newport 

4 Now Yorkers

Newport Custom 2-Door Hardtop

1 Chrysler Town A 
Country 3 Soot 

Wagon

1976 Car o f the Yeor
New Yorker Brougham 4-Door Hardtop 3 Volare Coupot

2 Volare Sedans 

1 Volare Wagon

1 Aspen Wagon

5 Cordobas

2 Cordoba Demonstrators

2-Door Coup« (No option«)

Sweptline Pickup

Tradesman Vision Van

1 Monaco Demonstrator

5 Half-Ton Picks 

4 One-Ton Trucks

1 Now Blazon M ini 
Motor Homo

New Superior 
iM otor Home

oxi Wagons 15 pas. 
1 Van

Parts t  Sorvkod

o .

PAMPA CHRYSUR 
PLYMOUTH DODGE, MC

ta lk. éM -ST ta



a I. m é fk M Ê k  NIWS

Railroad com m ission wants more m oney
AUSTIN 4AP> >

daily wWi new dÉadcs 
lie TexasfaiUa.UK

Railroad ComndiriaB «m u  a 
uafoid iacrea K  ia iU  rale 
regulaliM  b iid p t to cape w illi 
the problefn<

Im plied in Ms budpet rcque« 
iar Uie two years beaming 
Sept. 1 .1S77 is a better ornl for 
osnaumers.

Examiners for the Legislative 
Budget Board and the gover
nor's ofTice win hold a public 

; on the budget Monday.
At a hearing last week on dis

puted fuel adjiatm enl pass
throughs. several «Mnesses 
suggested the often reclusive 
oommissioners could show their 
concern over Texans' rising gas 
biHs by showing up in person to 
defend t

over Ms appropriation for the / 
coining year.

If  the kgislature granu the 
request. expendMures to regu-, 
late natural gas utilities w ill 
jump from S3t0.3l3 in N77 to 
S3.I m illion in Itn .

The request comes at a time 
when several legislators have 
called for transfer of the com
mission's natural gas regu
latory duties to the newly 
created Texas Public U tilities 
Commission, which they view 
as more in tin e  with conumer

the budget 
commission towants 

m illion in 
I tn  and t l7 .t mMion in Tiacai 
IfT I. a 70 per cent inorease

spend IlC .I m illion in fìacal

What would Texans get for 
the big outlay in tax dollars for 
gas regulation?

The commission proposes to 
create 10 teams, each wMh a 
towyer. an engineer and either 
an accountant or an economist, 
to help cities confronted wMh 
requests for rate increases by 
gas companies.

CMy councils get firs t crack 
at gas companies' requests for 
h it le r  burner tip  rates The 
commission receives the cases 
on appeal.

" I n m  teams would travel to 
the cMy involved and explain 
the law by which the commis- 
sion operates and heipjthe city 
evaluate and audM t l r  utilMy 
records which in tim  might 
keep appeals to the commission 
at a m inim um ." the budget 
document says

The budget also provides 
money to pay 19 persons whose 
job would be to collect, ftle and 
examine contracts for the pur
chase and sale of n a tira l gas.

‘ C irren tly . no contracts are 
examined except during special 
field audits, and the purm sed 
gas cost is determmed by 
sworn statements filed ." the 
commission says.

Purchased gas adjustm M

clauses in contracts later are 
translated into automatic in
creases in conaimers' b ilb  in 
most parb of Texas.

Approval of the budget would 
e x p ^  the staff of the gas util- 
Mies division from 19 to 147 em
ployes

In its narrative, the commis
sioners said they were "doing 
a ll in  their power to insure an 
adequate, safe supply of gas to 
consumers that have no al
ternative fuels available, at a 
p ^  that w ill not further dete
riorate the supply.

"In  order to accomplish tius. 
the Gas Utihties Diviaon w ill 
he required to hold rate hear
ings more and more frequently. 
Addttkmally. rate cases are be
coming more complex because 
higher u tility  b ilb  are causmg 
issues, previously considered 
insip iiricant. to require closer 
examinatioa "

Go Bock-To-Sdiool with "Get Theres"
by

PAM O LARE
Alw ays
in Comal

« 2 8

119 W. K in g tm ill
1 ,; , in
Womens Shoi Fashions

669-9291

n o I n l/ U h

l i / 3
C n û î m t m O m * C O

2 LOCATIONS
l i t  N . Cuyl«r, Dbwntown 
Coronado Shopping Contar

8« »0 stylo when you're in our M id- 
WoW e o ^ ro y  wostom flore joons of 
polyMtor ond cotton Mends. Sizes 28- 
34 woist, S-M -L lengths. In colors 
Of Navy, 8rown, 8eige. ond Lt. 8lue.

lh a r ’s r fp h t.

Meplifar for a
FREE 

MCYCU
Simply KM ottf the repisiralion 
U a ^ at yovr local C. R. 
store and crass your fingws. 
Drawing to be held Aug. 20di, 
1976

N e p m d w  rew eary.

U ' M -

The commission noted that 
the public is demanding a 
doaer watch on the gas com
panies and deserved replies to 
inquiries and complaints about 
their gas b ilb .

AnoUier problem facing the 
gas u tilitie s  divisian. it said le- 
adts from the commiasion or-

COMPUTER TALKS
PHILADELPHIA lAPi -  A 

talking computer b  being used 
by D v il Service here to aid Ms 
blind employes.

The experimental program 
makes it  passible for workers 
to get information from a Hon
eywell computer Mi audible as 
well as priiMed form Thu b  
accomplished by transm itting 
electronic impulses from the 
computer to a voice synthesizer 
which constructs words Past 
methods for supplying comput
er uiformation were printouts. 
\ideo-display and braille for the 
MMid. The six-month test u  fun
ded in part by a grant from the 
U.S. Dept, of Health. Education 
m d Welfare

der phasing out the use of natu
ra l gas as a boiler fuel—such 
as in steam ^nera lo rs for elec- 
tricMy. Hearings are necessary 
when power companies and oth
ers s ^  exceptions to the or

der.
" I f  we have a severe winter, 

coupled with an up tim  in eco
nomic condMiens. thb diviaion 
w ill be faced with extreme cur
tailm ent problems akmg with a

muhMude of rate hewMigs and 
related problems." the commis- 
sion said.

Commbsionert requested no 
increases in their sahuies. 
which are S42.300 a year.

LOOK FOR HEARD JONES BIG 
BACK TO SCHOOL AND END OF SUMMER 

AD IN THE COMKS OF TODAYS 
PAPER

9 Í

Congress w ill now be very 
careful of its activities. It just 
called o ff a junket to investigate 
the Loch Ness Monster.

1 1  AUTO CENTER S A L E -P R IC E D  T H R U  A U G . 24

Save^7to^l0
Glass-track

belted
Twin Guard.

• 2 reliable fiber-glass belts
• 2 polyester cord body plies

msloago bocowso oFi dsdsefs« waruhal rood 
AaaordfaAwo. er grewWero freed weerewl «a- 
bw*e9e«deelFwe, WA»Gw#t 1. Oeriri 
Brit 10% ef «Mnweed «Aeege. eegleee ém ttrt 

■wiiiMg mdeegep reglen 
Need ee mileegB used. 

Per ̂ MMsNto, reMa tire le Mtarda wNh Vdar- 
realg Beeldsf
Premlu dfwgs bewd oa grin la eUscf eMMas
ef relwn et hmich *e whiA reMwed, iacMag

LIMITED 24,000-M IL E WARRANTY
TUBBUtSB aXCULAS SALE PLUS

XLACKWALL paies PEICE PX.T.
snx EACH' EACH* BACH

A78-13 $30 $23 1.75

E 78-U $37 $28 2.27

F78-14 $40 $30 2.43

G78-14 $43 $33 2.60

H 78jl4 $45 $35 2.83

A 7 8 ^ $34 $26 1.93'

G78-15i $44 - $34 2.65

H78-15 $46 $36 2.87
■WITH TRADE IN TIRES WHITEWALLS t4 MORE EACH

FREE MOUNTING

FTTS MANY US CARS INSTALLED FREE

CUT *4
POPU LAR GET AWAY 36 BATTERY
D elivers up to 300 cold  
cranking amps and fast 
s ta r t in g  for cars w ith  
engines up to 300 cu.in.

27»'EXCH. 
REGUUkRLY 31.95

iS H B «
12* off.

WARDS IOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
Lubricates well 49*
a t h ig h  o r low 
tem peratures, 61*

WARDS HEAVY- 
DUTY1-3/16-IN. 
SH(X:K ABSORBER

REGULARLY 8.99
Ride getting bumpy? 
Sm ooth it  ou t w ith  
Wards rugged shocks. 
Eladi has haid-woiking 
oversized l*/i^ piston. 
Sizes for most cars.

LOW-COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

Wards brake installation
4 D R U M S  2 DISC. 2 DRUMS

34».. 44»M ortUSeiw*. •  . . . . . .
O : Insta ll Mm m  (pw 
oba) •  Inapeet mi 
inas •  Am. park 
jm jv A ^ D r a k i

' Labor ooly- 
Mm IU S u i

WHAT DO: Install Mraas (pads) •  Rebuild wheel crUtcali-
maator cyl., hardware and •I on diac joba) •  Ii 

Kepadi baarii 
rotan on diac

brake •  T\im 4 drums (reface 
rake fluid •  Road teat car

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL
) \ H  ,1 ) / \A I K V

Why not give us a sjMn? H •J'ïS»

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER
*

Auto Scnrice Opens 8:00-6:00 Dtfly


